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Prussians RepoiteQ lAbqut To
Abrogateytreaiy Because of
Assassination oi'Mirbach

NO ANNOUNCEMENT MADE
OF UNITED STATES' POLICY

Teuton Press Preparing- - People
for Resumption !bf;Hosifes

Says Forestall Entente

WASHINGTON, July Press) Officials here
continue silent regarding the new Russian policy, believed to
have been arrived at at the cabinet meeting on Saturday.
There is no indication at either the White House or the state
department that any early statement regarding American
action in the Far East will, be forthcoming.

Yesterday the British ambassador, Lord Reading, called
at the White House for a consultation with the President.

9)

T J5RMANY PREPARES TO
VlvREPUDIATE TREATY

N l?V YORK, Jur Aso-v;'.jt.-,'l

PreBaJ-erwa-.yv- tbout
t repudiate the Uvni ol-- tKc

n-- . treat. Vh? forced

Ut ct r ling to'"alI, the reports
and is Roing to make the

s;t jiination of trie German atti-- 1

av lor at Moscow on Saturday
a pretext for a further invasion
and the occupation of Moscow.

'I'he (jerman press, according
to despatches from neutral capi-

tals, is preparing the German
public for a radical move against
Russia, to punish the Holsheviki
government and the Russian peo-

ple for the assassination of Gen-

eral Count von Mirbach. The
neutral press believes tjhat the
inarch upon the Holsheviki capi-

tal will be resumed. The latest
despatches from Moscow dealih i

with the progress of the German
forces say that these were then
three hundred miles west of the
Russian capital.

FORESTALL ENTENTE
An Amsterdam despatch quotes

the Frankfurter Zeitung as say
ing in its issue of yesterday that
changes in the German attitude
toward Russia are imminent. . If

the Entente's enterprise should
lead to the collapse of the present
Russian regime, says the Frank-

fort paper, not much will remain
of the peace treaties we have won.

The Central Powers cannot per-

mit the Entente to secure fresh
resources in the East and must
act to prevent it.

London reports that the Kai
ser, when informed of the assas-- ;

sination of von Mirbach, ordered
his foreign minister, von Kuehl-inani- i,

immediately to break off
the negotiations in progress be-

tween the German foreign office

and a delegation now in Merlin

representing the government of

soviet.
London further reports that

fiagmcntary news from vari-

ous sources indicates that the as-

sassination of the German envoy
in Moscow was accompanied by
a formidable upriv-.i- g of the anti-('erma- n

elemev.ts in that capital,
who turned upon the Holsheviki

(Ooatlnusd on Pag Column 3)
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Senfiment Changes and Feeling
Is If Not the Allies Then i

Let Germany Come
'

WASHINGTON. .Tuly "(Assn.-i.i- t

eil IVKii) l.urpp armh'K, coninoKi'il of
Urrmnn and Finnish troopH nrc rooorl
pd to lie moving aj.'ninst tlit' Miirnuinnk
Coast ami' the Kola IViiiimula where
the Allies hu-- landed forces ami when'

'

the entire Kiissi.'in poiulation ' line
turned from lie 'RolsheviNtH and, gone
over to the Allien. Confirmation of
thin flows tins been received at London,
HKreeinK with the Copenhagen i'

of Hunday. Advices from Vol
o'ila indicate that there is a very
large part of the Russian population
which would gladly welcome interen
tion. '

The Associated Press correspondent
at Vologda writes:

If the Kntente nllics will not inter
venc, let the Oermuus come, is the nt
tftude of the formerly wealthy and
middle classes of the people of Kussi i.
Most of them here would frauklv wel
come foreign intervention.

"This feeling has been the greatest
obstacle in any attempt to bring the
Kussian internal political revolution nut
of the whirlpool of disorder, according
to information in the foreign embus
aies here.
Pinch Is Felt

"Now that lie peasants and Mork
men are having their innings, the prop
rrty classes are beginning to feel the
pinch of denial and even of starvation,
experienced by the poorer classes in
Kussia for centuries. This is illustrat
ej by the experience of the 'bour-
geois'' family in whose home the As
sociated I'ress eorrespendent lives as
' paying guest a. "

"This family, once one of the
wealthiest in the Volodgu government,
owned thousands of acres of timber
land, several lumber mills, dozen
ships, two glass factories and more
than 2000 acres ai land.

"This it what has happened to those
holdings in tho past two months:

"The Umber laud has been declared
a government monopoly jnd eonfls
rated; likewise the shipping. The glass
factories and lumber mills have been
tukeu over and are operated by the
workmen. The peasants have taken
the land.
Further Taxes

"A few days ago tlie city govern-
ment (soviet) imposed a special tax
on the rapitalistie class.' The family
was skHesseu rm.uw rutnea.
Price PronlbJtlre
, "Prices for foodstuffs, when obtain
abb, are enormous even when fl,'ined
of the present nite of inU'rnittiniial
exchange- - which these Russians don't
Cet, because their money is old money,
Invested or nitide when the exchange
was two rubles to the dollar. Com
pared with old standards of prices in
Russia, veie living v as cheap, tlie
prices now are almost unbelievable.

"White flour can not be bought, ex
cept by stealth and in the tiniest qunl
Ities. The black flour which all use
uow makes the blackest of bread. The

ni : '"it ,vr,U '!"'' ' " '" ''-Vl-
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Bf GERMANY OWNED

(Money For Purchase In 1915
Came Direct From German Gov
ernment. .Through Bernstorf

TREASURER? MANAGER IS

PLACED UNDER ARREST

bondholders Will Take Manage- -

mcnt of Mail and Express As
Real American Paper

KV YORK. .Iul. !' i AmsociiiIC'I
I'iv;--l'urr)in- -i liv 'niiiin intrn"tH
of ime of SfA York i; ii t iiml olil
I'Mtulllihtlfil llt'WMIiniH'r fi'T tllo JiHr0.(
of I'oinltit till',-- jinii:iri irojui jit :i .

present German ownership uf the st k
and n fiilhitii ntion- - of rci imi to com cul
tilt true of affair h;ie been dis-
covered through the investigation of the
custodian of enemy property. The vice
president and treasurer of the publish-
ing company hns been arrested for per
jury and the bondholder of the com
pnny will take over the paper nt once.
The newspaper was the Mail mid Kx
press.

Ir. Kdwnrd A. Homely, vice presi-
dent nnd treasurer of the Mail and K

press publishing coniMiiiy is under nr
rest. He is charged with perinrv in
having furnished false nflidavits us to
tiie ownership uf the, stork of I lie emu
pnny to the custodian f enemy prop
erty. t,

(CMtwat Oyri -
It t PMrfHTThat Hirtnety failed to

disclose "hi connection witli xon Bern
storf mid Hoinrich Albert, a German
commercial attache.

Attorney Gncrnl Knd sniil last
night that Kuini ly bought the Mail and
Kx press in HI 115 on behalf of the Ger
man ovcrnnient and that the German
government paid Kumely tl ,00(1 in
connection with the purchase. These
payments he concealed until they were
discovered by the department of justice.
Bondholder Act

ToMnv the bondholders will take pos
Hcssion ami introl of the paper. Hen
ry Stoddard, president of the compn'iy.
sin i .1 in this connection: "Tho true
A in a ii i h in for which we stand will
be reflected in the utterances of in r
paper." He said that Kumely toll
him that Americans of German parent
n'e had furnished the money with
which he purchased control of iN
stock.

The Mail and Kxpress is one of 'he
oldest of the New York evening; pap.'rs.
It was long owned and edited by Kilioi
V. Shepherd who bought it with Van
dci bill money and it was the stalwrri
Kepublii tin newspaper of the. New York
evening dailies.

lioin-cs- peasants formerly ate sonic
thine; similar. The cost of this Hour
formerly whs the eipiivab'iit of about
twentv live rents per pood .'Hi poulldsV
Small Rations

"At present in Vologda, each per
son is allowed five pounds of this
Hour a mouth: enough to permit about
thitv thin sliees of bread per day.
Hut more is procurable through irregu
lar channels. The correspondent 's host
botilit n pood yesterday for one hun
died and fifty rubles; just three hun
dred times the old price.

"There is nothing else quite as bad
as this, but, with meat, butter and all
other foodstuffs the prices me from
ten to fifty times the old amount.
K eryt hing is by card; that is. pur
chase arc limited and city (soviett
controlled, but it is quite possible, if
one has enough money, to secure larger
quantities by stealth.

"Hut the soviet has quite an effec-

tive way of controlling this under
hand trading the " obusk ". "Obusk"
is Ifiis.sian for search. A doxeo or so
armed soldiers and Ked guard swoop
down now and then on the house the
correspondent occupies and confiscate
the surplus supplies.

"When to these dilliculties are add
ed contisi-a- iug of bank accounts of
wealthy families their plight can be
imagi ned.
In Ukraine

Information has reached the Allien
an enihussv Here r liar ine peasants in

the I'kraiiie district, whence Germany
expected to obtain the largest part of
her ni'Vv grain supply, a re sow i ng only
enough grain for their own needs.

r 'caring that their land will be con
lisciilc l or divided or their grain taken
away from them, they are putting in
verv little seed. In fact, in many eases
he s I itself has been confiscated,

eithei by Germans, various factional)
nruiicp of roving bauds of soldiers.

Iu some of the villages which the
Germans occupied, they seized all
grain except iug four poods (HI

.

(Continued on Pag Column 3)

Fl UUnuiNU Austrians on Lower f iave. the Italian army under
1 bloody defeat en the Austrian! on the Lower Piave River. Photograph was recently taken

of brre of the Italian big field guna used in that sector. The cannon is being sighted and is about to
toss one of .Italy's shrapnel missiles on the enemy. The rope used to haul this heavy piece about it
shown wound around the forepost of the gun while firing.

mi.i.iu Jim L u l! E
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PROPER HEAT FOR

ROOMS AT LAST

OFFIflALLY FIXED

Fuel Administration Says Suffi
cient Coal Will. Beffurnished I'

Householders To Keep Merctiry
Standing At Sixty-eig- ht

WASHINGTON. July S (OtHeiulV-sirt- y

eight degrees Farenheit has been a
otlicially lixed ns a comfortable temper
nture for rooms in residences in winter
weather. The figures are named bv i

the loci administration in connection
with its plans for the rationing of
the nation's coal supplies so as to
livoid the possibility of roal famines
in various sections of the I'nited Htates
di g the coining winter.

I'laus for the rationing of coal were
announced today I v the fuel adminis
1 at ion the system being designed to
piovide for householders next winter,
to pi event ii threatened shortage and
to insure continued operation t cap
acitv of the great war industries. A

recuircnce of the In at less days Of last
winter will be avoided if foresight
and forethought can do so.

I nder these regulations the domestic
eiiiisiiuier is to lie allowed sufficient
coal to heat his house to a temper
aline of sixtjeight degrees Farenheit.

w. . a

T

SIMS OF M
Exhibit In San Francisco Holds

Absorbing Interest

SAN KHANTISCO, .Inly S (Official)
Attesting the deep interest that Bp

pertains to everything associated with
the war. more than I.I.IIUO persons at
ten. led the opening of t"? Allied Wur
Lxhibit, held here under the auspices
of the government uml representatives
of the Allied nations. In )he great
crowd were largely numbers of foreign
born citizens and residents.

More than 200 war troiibios, taken
bv Americans, British, rreueh, Bel
giaus and Italians are shown in this i

exhibit including large uumbers of
under sen aud aerial warfare weapons

'

and articles taken from the trenches.
The weapons are defensive as well as
oll'ensie and were all captured from,
t he Teutous.

NEW HONORS COME TO
GENERAL M'INTYRE

WASHINGTON. July 8 (Assoeint '!
ed Press) honors have come to!
Brig. Gen. Frank Mclnlyre at present
chief of the biiicau of insular affairs
of the war depai t mcnt. He is to be
come principal assistant to (ten. rev
ton C. March, chief of staff.

Cen. William S. Graves, whom h

succeeds will go to Camp Fremont.
w. s. s.

BELGIANS' TRUMP ACE
BELGIAN ARMY HEADQl'AR

TI.KH, Julv ft. .( Associated Press)
Iun Olieslagu s, Belgium's "ace" in
tho air, today shot dowu bis sixth Ger-

lnll1 ajr,Bn He ia the leading Bel
' ijian aviator in poiut of effectiveness.

' , -- ,'W",f I

Sammies Again Render Aid
To AnzacsW inning Victory

WASHINGTON , July s Associat-
ed I'ressi American forces, brigaded
with the Australians yesterday assist-
ed in a farther successful advance to

1,U .,.,. k Xt U.,.l in U .. l I" wvnn .M " I' m filt 'I ;

this fighting the dav was generally
quiot for the American forces, North
of Hamel the com In tied forces pro-
gressed a considerable distance along

front of .'100(1 yards.
Pershing Reports

General Pershing cables: "In the
Vosges we made a successful raid Suit- -

uay uignr, Kilting ami wounding a num-
ber uf the enemy and taking several
prisoncda. Yesterdny passed quietly
in other plnccs. '

American aviators at Thierry have
shot down two more German airplanes.

It is noticeable that most of the en
einy shells falling in the American area
tire of small and medium calibers.

Alan Ash of Chicago, a member of
the Lafayette squadron, was killed to
day while battling with several Ger
man planes over Soissons.
Sammlea Intrepid

An Associated Press correspondent
with the British nriiiy in France has
cabled details of the capture of Haincl
by the A nst rn lians and the Americans
brigaded with them.

American olHeers said: "When the
barrage came we never dreamed there
could be such gunfire. It was trc
inendous. Tho gunners certainly did
w oiidei ful w (irk.

" The tanks opened the way through
the Inn bed wire ami our infantry ad

raLC MAY HAVE

TO Ml FOR PAV

Action Taken By Board of Super- -

viauifj 1 ii o mummy nepui 1

ed To Tie Up. Salaries

Shortly before half past one
o'clock this morning the board of
siipervii.orn passed the budget or
financial measure on second rend-
ing and niljourued.

Id fore its passage the yrovisiuus
M inting to appropriations for the
Hili. e force was eliininatsd. Then

another bill was introduced pro-v- t

line; for these expenditures and
this has failed to pass, the deud-lul- l

lemulniiig three to three. It
is expected to pass this separate
piovision, either in preseut form,
or amended, lit a later date,

It was said after the meeting
a. "iirned that the policemen will

i ' ui v go unpaid on July l"i ns
it would be impossible to pass the

par ite measure nnd advertise it
in tune to make the mopey for
their pay available.

v

TEMPERED aTuMINUM TO
HELP PLANE BUILDING

SA DIEGO, .Inly 8 (OnVial
Methods of tempering aluminum so
to give the metal the strength of stc
villi less than half of the weight ha
been discovered. This Is considered of
the utmost importance to the mnu.i
laetuic of airplaue eugiues and parts
where lightness ia a keen essential

-- ts

ueneral Diaz is inflicting a

ifciH iiitiiuii'i'iihI ji in; m W-1- TMS

vaneed. Wlien we reached Ha I wo
found a lot of dugouts filled with
Bodies, a.id cleaned theiu out'. '

"One of our aergeauts with one
American iirivate and one AaiatraJiau. . , - .... '

were au mi leu or ea lit urea. v. lBea
teen officers and many men were tak-
en' in another dugout one of our ser-
geants and three privates captured six-
teen Germans. Just in frout of Vaire
wood one of our boys called "Kcotty"
found a dugout filled with Bodies
which had been left behind iu the
American advance. He thought that
our men were there and went down.
It was dark and when he called out
for his pals he was cracked on the
head. He then knew the men inside
were not Yankees aud opened Are with
his rifle in the darkness. The Roche
cried 'Knmerad!' and when the fight
was over it was found he had killed
five Germnns and captured nine.
Aviator Interned

Lieutenant Ashengen of the Anicri
can Aviation Corps has been interned
in Switzerland, having lauded on Swiss
soil when his gasoline gave out.

Seventy two names, not heretofore
published, were announced by the war
department last uight, prisoners in Ger
man prison or internment camps.
These are nearly all New Knglnndcr
and they were, presumably, captured
early in the year.

The war department also issued its
casualty list which included six killed
in ai tion, 12 dead of wounds, two dead
fiom other causes and twenty nine
everelv wounded.

WAR PROHIBITION

LOOMS UP BIGGER

Senate Committee On Agriculture
Approves Important Dry'

Legislation

W SH I NGTON. July ft -- (.We. I

Piessi Further steps toward nation
wide prohibition during the war weie
taken iu the senate committee on agri
culture today when the committee
agreed to the amendments in legis
Intive uiensuics in its hands which
will, if passed by both houses, pio
hibit the sale of distilled liquors and
beer ufter December next' and will
prohibit the nianufanure of wine and

r after ( h tober.
This measure is designed as a con

oivntion uf food stuffs. While the
u- of grain iu distilled liquors hn
been prohibited the maiiiifnct in e of
I r has been permitted, tuouiji too l

jiliiiiistiMtion regulations have
dticed the amounts of grain llie an
permitted to use.' It is held that giaes

ail be utilized in jellies, jams, pic
and as laisius to bettei alan

tnj- - than bv fermentation int-- wines.
w. a. 8.

SWISS ARE SNEEZING
BERNE. .Inly H - (Associate Pie,.

I, n epid. inn- of In grippe imibi ..

'h one that cause I widespn
ess mi spam, has found a Inoiine in
w it ci land and is spreading s

ain tin-r- are few fatal ia-'- - tc
..Med

FOUR MIGHTY

OFFENSIVES

ARE APPARENT

TO OBSERVERS

Germans On West. Prussians and
Austrians In Trentino, Allies In

Albania and Italians along
Piave River Sector

MOST INTENSE STRUGGLE
OF WAR APPEARS NEAR

French and Australians Win Suc-

cesses On Western Front and
Italians Continue To Press
Austrians Further Back

N (iKK, July 9 (Akso-iiate- il

Press) Impending,
offensives mi three fronts, in addi-

tion to the continuation of the
Italian offensive on the Piave and
in the mountain sector of the
Italian front are indicated by he
despatches of yesterday and last
night and the coming weeks are
likely to see the most general and
intensive hostilities of tlie war.
These expected assaults are by
the Germans on sonic undeter-
mined point or points of the
Western Trout, by combined Ger-

man and Austrian forces in the
Trentimo sector of the Italian
front and by the Allies on the
Central Powers in Albania and
Macedonia. Meantime . the- - Jtal-- ' ,;I .

their advantages over the- - Aus-
trians and on the Western Front
the Allies arc strengthening their
positions.

WESTERN FRONT
Military observers are agreed

that on the Western Front Ger-

many is alout prepared to deliver
a blow at an undisclosed objec-
tive or objectives. Even allow-
ing for the reinforcements that
are to be sent to the Austrians
it is conceded that between thirty
and forty German divisions are
available for new assaults.

TRENTINO SECTOR
On the Italian front the Tren-

tino sector is picked as the ob-

jective of assaults by combined
German and Austrian forces. On
this sector the Italians still occu-

py some Austrian territory and
here they have held while the rest
of the Italian army retreated last
year. The country is highly
mountainous and the Italian posi-

tions are considered almost im-

pregnable. According to a Havas
despatch von Ludendorf has vis-

ited the Austrian headquarters
and has hastened preparations.
Troops are said to have been con-

centrated back of that front at
1 rent and lunisbruck. Germany
is expected to lead the assault.

ALBANIAN THEATER
( n the Albanian frortt there

lias been heavy fighting with th
results so favoring the Allies that
they may result in a serious AI-lii- -il

offensive which might force
a relocation of the Austrian line
over tlie mountains and in Mace-1- -

it ia. The Italian navy could
then cooperate with the land
i.ines. For the pact three days
there has heen heavy fighting
north of lona. Fighting in ia

between the coast and To-nii.- ru

a Valley the French and
.Italian forces conducted opera-
tions in the course of which they

nik more than 1000 prisoners.
Artillery activity on the Dirian

unl Struma front was reported
trom Paris in last night's de- -

( Continued on Fags Column 4.)
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HELP TO

Withdraw Fom East

AMtej In Vienna

OHIciarRiM""
ill m--U, i

llNciated I'r.;s?)-Follo- wing up
t1 dvantages which they have
won along the lower Piave River

thrown hack the Autnans still '

further and the new reverse is ad-

mitted in official despatches from

Vienna. So serious has heconie
the situation of the Austro-Uun-garia- n

armies that, it is reported,
(jermany will have to come to the
assistance of its stricken ally and
will send three army corps as re-

inforcements iu an effort to stem
the tide of the Italian victory.

DIAZ PUSHES ON

Along the main branch of the
T'iave Kiver there was heavy
hyhtrng yesterday, General Diaz
sending his men forward be- -

'

tween Sdo and Tiave. The off.- -

cial report from Rome last night
said that the Italians had reached

,

the rieht hank of the New I'iave
'

ar.d were there fortifying them-

selves. 'I"his was admitted by Vi-

enna where the evening commu-

nique said that the Austrian
troops had been withdrawn from

j

the easterly hank ot tne main
branch of the I'iave River.

MOUNTAIN FRONT
In the mountain sector new

eains were made by the Com- -

bined French and Italian troops.....
Of this engagement the Vienna

:

report told of heavy attacks made ,

i

bv Italian and French forces and
their but

'

thf Oarman battalion and regimentalaimed repulse w( .i,,,. 0- -! , .in.
r rencli report said inai oojeciiv.cs .

.aa.A tntntlv.. 'ttlil ....ill fitCltlCUlC Ctl- - t

cessfully held against counter
tacks The fighting was at close
quarters and both sides lost heav- -

,

ily.
GERMAN AID

Significant because of thist)lt4.s
news so adverse to Austria was
a Havas despatch received in
I'aris last night which said that

!.... . t I ... cpnfl

three army corns to the Italian
front to support its shattered ally. .

What effect this withdrawal .of

troops will have upon the Teuton
j.lans fr the campaign on the
Western front remains to he de-

termined.
WESTERN FRONT

On the Western front yester-

day the lighting o insisted almost
entirely of l al eiiKatcements.
Ir.ast of Amiens t lie Australian
and American fnues uroceeded
further to the east of Hamel. All
objectives were readied and have
been successfully held.

There appear to be indications
of heavy lighting impending on
.the Macedonian front according
to meager and somewhat indefi-

nite reports received last night.
w. s s.

ROOSEVELT ASKED IO

P

Dl'HLlV, July H (Assoeiatecl Press)
It is hoped that t'ol. Theodore Moose-vel- t

can be persuaded to couie Jo Ire-

land and asiiHt in the campaign to
secure rerruits. His assistance has
Imeu asked unl his reply is swaged.

Colonel Lynch, who is agisting in
the campaign of recruiting iu Ireland
baa sent a" urgent appeal to the for-'me- r

Americun President and asked his
cooperation ou this work as an im-

portant ,ld to the cause of tle I'ujtcd
Htates and its co belligerents us well
as to XJreot Britain.

. W. .8

HORSE MEAT HIGH
ZVRll'H, July H (Associated

Jress) Horse for slaughter werf sold

in Vienna market this week at the
unprecedented price of 175 to 5(M)

raeu.

wimm
AUSTRIA

BEATEN

AMERICANS UPHOLD

MllvfflllS

llilitJl9jPey,l!$Qr JgW.Vinfl ft,."
Vr J?tfS5SSe?S"lS' !''j. Jj? J'. . . .

0

eii len) --Captur of more Gorman
I ridel's' bjf Knitrietih pbtrul Ifl

reported irt" th ' comnianinuip froiH

tki Ziont whicJh Wm recrivcd py 1k
par . depart ir;tt: Innt vhi,iH(. Thed
were-- taVen tjb , Chateau Tftirrr
ror:,tiut Jthfr W notiim here tW

apfronclieA io ntur; genepal fgBfWl .). ,.
'

. 'la, t)4 Wfvr ,a.ector the .fighting
wua AvJer. There a hostile party

r ...

M; AW mH.W rMr
were later onuUd rjnJ 'all positibjia ra '

eoniiderabte:' lota .t)eiog tut- -

f7!."h oiT'
Tl .ufllcijU J'aria PVt of ..the da,v

fj-MgJf-

o

f(.rtor Denetral4.ftneniv positions' Had
l r v

brought tack a number of ptisoaera,
Ijnndoa reported further advances

by the Aimtraliana and Americana
briKSfled toiether at Hamel where fur
ther o,bjeetivas were" 'taken and held.

Victory at Yaox
Her,, ning ,.ahied yesterday

that American patrols una tanen pns
oners in the Chateau Thierry sector and
the artillery fire in the licardy, Thier-
ry arid Vxstfcs sectors. A hostile raid-
ing pvty and two enemy patrols were
repulse)! in the Vosees sector.

Again referring to the lighting at
Vaux on July 1 General l'erstimff aam
''The enemy fled in disorder f toss Boil
de la Roche to Bois des Rochtes And the.

. . ..1 v a a 1. M V. a. Jl -nan uto nunu iiuiiiinu w ui wmn uui- -

tjon Ho effeflive waa onr arttllerj
fire that communication between the

gie mcHsenger, a aog.
"July 0 ana i, again orougui p.

tnoticaable increase in activity. lbe
's air urces deereased while our

anpniy 's sir Torce a " ou"
r.au m A aitill m lira p t7cr rUHBt V A

Tradltlona Maintainad
1 Its eorroM'tond nt with te JBritinh i

f.rm'' 'cunrtpit o The Associated
Tress t hti ui' r i.litii.n uf ,t'e United

t.iv for ulur hav cen sua'
i

'
n i lv i" th s" e snl fn

I ''I h A.Tet:ca
forco, . tf " ;.ti' " t 'alian
,troo r t lie A,l!i I

i' .neT.I'' It WHN f s ' ini' t'lat Americai
soldier!1 Iii'i t 'wsiile JBritisfc.- Xr'saTlh'at
.they "fought like devils," Virtually

b,"ly of Amrieau ere
aeIlr"

i D,e American success at Vaua.
Chief of Huff Oencral March anjra, the
ninth and twenty-thir- regiments of
infantry purticiputed supported .by the
twelfth, fifteenth and seventeenth regi-
ments uf field artillery.

In the matter of the use of gas our
service was recently consolidated by
the organization of a "chemical war-
fare, service" under General Sieber.
.Movement jQo Op

Calls for nOO.OOO men under the selec-

tive draft will 1m made during August,
it is announced by flea. Peyton C.
March, chief of staff. The present rate
of troop movements is to be maintain-
ed for several months....
HUNS REGARD THE

yankees as 1

rMWboys"
WJT TUB AilEJUCAN. ARifY lf

1'UAHQK, June 2 The Americas sul

diera irow, are regarded by their Oer
man antagonists as "bad. boys" for

whom the Oerpiait soldiers weo cau-

tioned to "loqk t", secordMig to s
youug Qermsn deserted who surrender-
ed in the American lines en the Msrne
last uight. Hi is willing prisoner add
ed that rumlttions in ttii UermjsS lines
constantly were growing worse.' s, Ue
said many of his fellows also would, de
sert if they had the chsnee.

There buve been lively" machine gun
ami rifle fire actious and intermittent
artillery fire in the northern section of
the Jlellcuu wood where the Aemricans
gradually ar smoking out the remnant
of the (ieruinn mschins gun' nesfa
(ptherwine, the Marue front has ttjO
ljuiet.

.The 2m h Herman division has been
by the H7th. The newcomers

are sniil to be only n second rate divi-
sion, tthcreun the 2th was eonsidereej
by the (ieriiians us one uf their best.

11 wis

an

Viscount Jshii .In Boston Speech

Btf?TQfy It is

tha inUnt nd pnrpoa of Japan nevsr
to rcja lta ijtnioat otforta tor the causa
whl'qh 'if Kn torainon with the Al--

Jlea JiitH-Jater- n ionaJ Justice and in-- .

ternatiooal democracy a,re tomijletply
and stis,fac,torily attained. This was
cler)y and unmistakably asserted by
Ambassador, JahH oi Japan at a lunch-e- n

her yestlefAajr 'ami1 af 'the asms

Umi'ii 'kougt ff'Tnalie' it ' ilear that
an ,Yliaqcet,"betwea ' Japa aad 0r'
iimnv vea ,aj separate) eac. ttwca

he Bafioaa ..wtaa., nthinkab! to
tho,, Jspsfioco government ',and ,to tba
Ts.t pitiss of people ,ln li country. '
Ylsedunt Jshil. Was guest of honor at

a.lusrJ(eon tendered by, Mayo Aadrew
;i'tera; and spoke; strongly-- ' n 'the

nhjact 'at intejmatonAJ relatione deal-
ing) quvey wU,ht th aibjett of
separate,,, peace, , between Japan and
Uermanr.,r In jart he said:
kaked Xea4iag QueeitoB.

remember, rhat about two
woeai ago- X tKlkedv wjth your ambas-sdi- r

Jia office) In Tokio. . I then
aKd ',hi irxeelleoey. ,t ambaivMdqr
K M did wot think, as j .certainly did
even-at- , hat .time, aone outelde In-

fluence, had ,nh to-d- e with the JA
fxplicabie aiianaderaUndiQI ths,t were
epnstantly, arisijig '.between our twx

countries. ' The ,'JUniUd .rJtaUS being
neutral M ths.time J teuld aqt mention
lie m. any by, name; Jhe ZimmeraiaB
Incident . oseurreij ..only a, monpis
latet.nnd ctimptetaly juttifled my (iewa.
p)fore ,that X aan.H .have, spoken with.
ouA the dlec,t pvKf .that J. deeired.t u .

ror of plotting. t s-
- . r

V'Vy HOr have positive jroo ; that
the kaiser,; .bertidee being the inventor
of '.tW so eallwl ,el1ow perils, d
been ,busy hltusflU Id fforti jja estrange
Jaran and America. ,', r. ''.' V.i- -

-- 't rb"" Jt ,filr!
the Angle Japanese ' alliance treaty.
The htijiula.Uo.ns jol.that treaty have no
direct bearing upon any event taking
place ujQpe. if Sad Japan .elected
theanlght "(hv4i,.Jeti heraeif 'silof
from hostilities' and might have readjjr
dose ta .smaourreny' ostensible breunh
uf faith with England'. VTth meager
natural resources and a poor state ,or
fin a aces and foreign trader what nec-

essity was there for Japan to embark
en a perilous war against a formidable
foot
Japan's .Viewpoint

"Japan took matters in a more con-

spicuous way. In the opinion of her'
statesmen the dominant purpose of the
Alliance was to preserve peace in the
Far East and in their opinion that eoald
nqt be maintained from the very mo-

ment when way. .broke out between
QeM Britain Md. Germany, .two great
colonial pewere In Asia. Whatever
might be the wording oj( the treaty, the
spirit of the alliance was clear beyond
doubt aid my government bad no hes-
itation in making the supreme decision.
Questioned in Honolulu

"On my may to Washington about
three mouths ago my JIid-1'acift- c slum-- ;

bers were rudely awakened by the
query 'Are you going to enter into aa
alliance with Germany t'

'.' With my government and with my
people such a tluni; as that is simply
inithnkuble.

"Japan is proud to be your ally In
this war and she will not relax ber ut
most efforts imtU the cause we have in
common, th,e cuuse qf international
justice aud international democracy
has been completely and satisfactorily
uttuiucd."

W. S.B.- -

NAVY HONORS THE

WIDOW OF

FIRST NAVAL HERO
i ...

An invitation has been ettended
Mrs. Kvelvn Thomas, wife of tlie late
Lieiitenaur Clarence Crase Thomas,
V. 8. the first American naval 'oB-ce- r

to lone his life in the ar with
Clerniauy, to christen a destroyer that
will Ix'nr the name of her galiapt lius
band, mivs the ISun rancisco Chronifle
of June L'.'f. A telegram from the navy
department asking her if she would
accept the invitation was received by
Mrs. Thinnus yexterduy, and ahe has
wireil acceptance.

Lieutenant Thomas was a California
boy, a native of Uras Valley. H
was in 1'umm.and of the naval guard
aboard the tanker Vacuum when that
vessel, huincward IhuiikI, was torpedoed
and sunk uft the north coant of Ireland
by a Oerman submarine on April 17,
ltfl7.

While MHsistin in Jowering the 'tt
bouts. Lieutenant Thomas Was 'bit In
the head und knocked overboard. He
was rescued from the water,', but died
the following day from injuries and
exposure.

At the age of sixteen, Lienteneut
jnoimm enteretl Apnfyiolis, graduating
as an honor man with .the class of
1K(JN. tl - afterwards took a post-
graduate course with distinction at
Columbia 1'uiversity. He was thirty-on-

year ,1,1 when he fell a victun
of the Oerman He has a
brother, Laurence i. Tboius, residing
in Herkeley.

Mrs Thomas lias been visiting rela
tives in Nun J'rancisco for two weeks,'
and expected to remain here for a
couple ot months, but her acceptance
of the invitation of the YaV "depart-
ment lia cut her visit slort. She will
leave next week for the Atlantic pirt
whir.' the launching is to take place.
Her home is in Aliuapolls, flfarjhjMd-

: w. s. s.- '- '

VVItEN OUPAt TOO JsTTJfJH.
Hinfremi in fhe stomach 'after' ea'tiiiji

in relieved by taking' one "hi OhS(dbT-li- n

u Tablet. ' Try i.t the neit'Jimp
you eat in. ue than vou "should. For
sale la all dealers. Benson, (Smith k
Co., Ltd., Agents for Hawaii.

nASTTATTY- - LIST INCREASE P
'ARTIfift FAS iMER ICATJfi Ait E

WAr.rmniTOrf . July I (Associated Press) WIti th Increase of the
Achttaa ortee of Ue .United ltatee on the Western front and with the tari
r aud more attire Prt whlcfc they axe; taking In the hostilities, the casual-X- t

Us Isgrbwlng 1KX on m daU the tasMet for tne zpediUonar
fort MTf been Hees the .thpe m T
week.' ' ' - """

"" "Casualties to date of the AJnerlcan xedf(Iary force were knnovyd
Tarter Oat sad tqfU 11,086 Jor "to a amy sod, the Marine bonfe these 10s-e- s

are ilMatAed aa foUowa: Deaths' in army 3BU acd to, Marlqe Oojps WJ.
rt-urthe-r eEregktlut' the (aenalUea th ffeynt shows focshe army 16.4

kilbjd Taction? tui died nf wonuds, 1S22 of dJasVS,taAdHI8dl sVosdVei-- .
cldents And ahter uatUesUied causes. Th wounded hsr nnjubered 63o .

and lie miBaing,'inildla prisoner 68. ,'' VI 3 ''fi' 5".

K yesterday's . aiuaftf" 1U M Issued oOtUlM th,rm ts siwwmto
' hav lest twenty ire killed in action, seventeen j dsitbs ftoar'woiuida,

nln by dlnsesn, two by airplane accident, three from jfthr causes-whil- e

forty tW were severely wqnnded and thirteen HBlseJU-.'- . Marin Coraa

weteenlfi two onds and thirty eigjt

. otal iaeualUes for th day war 170.K . .. ,

plr'ililiip'l

AJVtfArWW' WlyN8r(Aaso-eia.tc- d'

JPresaWVWork or light" is
bdsebari' Wd. Three

leafelies' etosW ,thwr season' sveeterday
beeau'iie'' tjf the orders ' tint tbSse who
are hot productively sngagea sai k" i

l wora w,ners noif isviii".i.
n . JlW, Westers' League Cieiied l aes-so- n

'yeater'layV U'.wns rwported, ,in
from rOmaha, JvebraK.' Thia

was h .birijest: of the ieagiios ,to
M '.i..

i Jient S'. i! the TM-I'Cn- e

frqnt. sv.Wc .Uif 'tig leagnes have year
after vyer 4rss heavily' or' rcruita.
A'dt-spMc- h frtm FortWrth,'uTexaa,

nouned Vnt the seeaos there was.
ejorea., ms ailiiweu icuwruj om
draA,,Psrds n ftturday in summon-la- g

td sttenilsnce numbers 'fit base-ha- ll

ilayer who are within yth draft
IMP. --it ','

i jhs Ahirf league to give up to the
wwjr demand for productive labor is the
I'seifie CoSst, Jjitrsatl6nal edmosed
f.3ettl,,' Aberdeen, Portland and

Vancouver. Announcement of its
came from Portland.

..' , , w. s. a.

Action Op Contfsts

of OiieetfsWf
Ml r l! i J MT to,- HT .1

eciea mis weeK
5. ? iS- - r. Uit t,

If Aft three That Have Been Filed
ArerJRejected By lower Court
and "iNo 'Appeals 'taken, P'ro.-ta.ti-

Can frpcefid ,$pecdi!y

It is probable that action may be

taken in the probate court this week

with contests presented in amended T" , I'ress) Germany 's propaganda abroad
titions in connection with the estate of i lR wore. i a political review publish-ti- n

late CJueen Liliuokalani. Those e)1 in the B(.rin Tageblatt which says:
who hn-- presenteil opposition to the
probating of fhe will of December ?,

190, ore John F. Colhurn, acting as
trustee tor tne minor cnmiren or
David; Emma Kilioulani De J'ries and
Mrs. Keawe Nawahle. All three of
the petitions as otlginslly filed were

'
over ruled by 'the rourt, but the way
was left open When this was done to
file amended petitions.

The three new contests developed im
mediately after the announcement wan
miu.U tkut suits' In break the l.iliuo- -

knlaui trust and set aside the will that
had been filed .by Prince Kuhio had
been withdrawn under the provisions
of nn agreement . reached by Prince
Kuhio aud the trustees of the Liliuo
Valaui estate. 3y te terms of this
agreement, Kuhi rei-eive- an area of
Waikiki bea h property, .the estate
agreed to pay all .legal charges io con
ncttion With JCuhje','1 ' suits and s pro-

vision was msde nnder which the Ter-

ritory may sqqisire Vsshlngton Place
as executive mansion snd at the same
tlsie as S pv.ioorhvl (o tueen Liliuo
kalani.

How many more hearings will be held
and how much time consumed iu dis-

posing of the three contests remain
problematical.' IS aO three are rejected
by the court and noue is appealed to
tiie higher court, then the formal pro
bating of the will csji proceed sjieedUy.
If one r more QX tne contests are sus
taiued it is .held .that the way will bej

'

opened to Mew litigation.

ONE-LEGGE- D MAN

ARMY MCRWT
' YON rCEES.'NeV"" York; June 21
(Associated Press) On ' bis claim
that ho was an expert hoisting engiueer

'
and able io opeate two hoisting

at ones? Augustine Cody, a one--

legged man, today "was accepted oy me
local draft Hojlrdr .ajtd .inducted into
the army. Originally rejected by tl)
local board, Cody" SPP'ftlod to the dia-tri-

borfrj which confirmed the rejee-tion- .
" HS persisted in' lis deterpriua-- ,

tlon to' Join th nny7 however, appeal-
ed a second tim and was sceejjted. He
immediately Iftft toi Vdhcpuver, Wash-itiL'to-

to assist fn fettfng out spruee
timber for 'alrplssesi Cody is thought
to b,e.th rtr ever ac-

cepted' for enlistment is the army.

ilUs?AS GOOQ
Officer, 'vclille ''esamtnihg s'il' "t

' ,7
tor .rt BssJlBiigV

"Hot spy scars on you f"
" f d, but I got some cigarettes over

there ju, my coat." Awgwgu.

IlfGRAPHERS NOT

itTfl-n- n nil PTrirsr
lUhuuiuima E

Announcement of Indefinite Post
penement Is Made By Sec-- .

"fjery ot Labor '

WAHHINdTDN, July r( Associated
Prees) Indefinite postponement of the
threatened strike of the telegraphers
and other' employes of the telegraph
companies of the coXintry was last even- -

nj(' nnouneed by Secretary of Labor
Wilson following a long conference
which he had with Konokftmp, the rep-

resentative of the employes.
It is understood that KoneKainp final

ly agreed to the postponement of tho
walkout because congress is now cnu
aidcring a resolution which authorir.es
the President-t- o' take over, during the
period of the war all wire and raiiio
companies. It was pointed out that in
eas this resolution shall pass, as it
la expected that it will, the operatives
mat look to the government for the
redress 'of swh grievances as ft is
fonnd they have. The course pursued
in regard to the employes of railroads
was considered an indentiflcation that
the telegraphers might expect similarly
fair treatment There loyalty was call-
ed to the issue and it was shown the
damage' that might result should
tie tip of the telegraph service be

through the precipitating of
the strike.

Business circles have been greatly
alarmed at the prospect and there is an
evident feeling of general relief at
the arrangement that is announced.

W. .

GERMAN PROPAGANDA
. ,

IS SCORED AVH0

. I.'"

NKW YORK, July 8 (Asso'lated

"Those who have some view of the
aituutiou have not'icel with deep sur
pr,Ht the astonishingly large .number
of persons who have been working
abroad in the Interest of Germany sWe
tne beginning of the war. It
eiceodingly interesting at some latey
d to learn some details regarding
lu' "'"" ul ".r,?

.Til. D .1,
' ' When the war broke ont the con

viction spread here that Germany had
done too little for the moral conquest
of the world, that our means were in- -

adequate and our methods too obsolete.
Crasping the spirit of the time and the
uccnsibn, personages' of every standing
imbued by a spirit of .sacrifice" Imme-
diately offered .to . remedy eondUJOnp
aud every one w ho claimed to .have, rela-
tions with foreign countries was sent
out on a mission. .

"Adventurous plans were accepted
with thanks and furthered and that
nrouauanda was taken up which wSs
to gain us the hearts of others snd
which moat nffectively spoiled every
thing that was left to be spoiled."

A
i e I I .1 I

V'AHHIN(iT()N, June 21 Army
censorship is to be placed directly
under the military inteHigeaue aeotiou
of the geuerul staff,, it was learned tp-ila-

with Colonel Marlborough Churchill,

liuud of the seution, ss chief cen-
sor. . . "r

Maj. Oen. Frank. W. Mclotyre, who
has acted as chief censor, will be re-

lieved of that dutv and . continued in
hip post as chief of the Bureau ot Aa- -

sular Affairs.
The duties of the ohie censor in

elude passing judgement on questioua
submitted to the deuartspyit n;rouuee-tio-

with the voluntary censorship
by the press.

W. S.S.--

NEW PLANE UFTS
r ENORMOUS BURDEN

V

FIJZAHKTII, New Jersey, July 7

(Otlieiul) The chairman of ths air-

craft production board today an
nouueed that production of the Liberty
motor in American workshops during
the mouths uf May s"nd JuSe equalled
the entire production of aeronautical
engines of all types in Great Britain
ror tne enure year or mm.

He also announced that a new tvpe
of airplane has hecn launched

eaouble of cHrrvIne" 1 1 ,900 pounds
iiiiluding the crew.

LPi9.mle Is Made To Apfrihend
and Punish Assassins of Am- -

PABI8,JJy Press)!
-- Bolshevist officials re quick ,to ex-

press regret frvth 'msassinatibn' of
umerai Uountt von proses, uerm
ambassador tc 'Eullsia snd to promise '

mat every snort will oe maoe o cap-tU- r

and to adequately phfh bW"a-sassln- s

but as yet thefr identity is not
known snd thev have 'avoided eaptnr.
(.i'.Aa soon sa news of the assassination
reached Tehioherin he'wihhis asso-

ciate Kjfraskan, hurried to the German
embassy ,t Moscow and fastened to
express th profound regret snd th

of th governmeat.of JJossla
over the oceurrencei it 1 said in svjle- -

ei despatch. They- - tiso sssurea
the embassy officials tbat no de-

lay in the detection and the punish-
ment of the assassins would be toler-
ated. n "--. v
iThe Haves ,orTspondes.t1 at (Bail

reports thkt as yetj th assassins have
not been identified and that they have
no beeif taken 'inte 'enatody. is J V :.

Other despatches front Basle say that
Lenlne has cent a message is which he
ssid: Tw .Unknots persO0 entefed
the GerVian embassy" at Moscow tot
two o'clock on - Saturday afternoon.
They gained admission by representing
themselves ..to je messengers from
specie t eommitt, bearlsgt documesits,
()ne f these msS thrSw's. bomb hit
Mirbsch's office and . .the explosivn
wounded him rso severely that he
didv V. ' i ! a

To this statement Lenlne added that
extreme measures were being" ti elf "To

apprehend the assassins and expressed
the. deepest regreti en. his ow behalf
and for the Jtusslaa- - gtivsmmen.e

HURf'BY. :il,A

FALLFROMWINDOW
t: - i i , V1 , yi?t'iVt-.tt.-- t l M

Cajitaln 7oM'B. 'Treat, Twenty
first U. fi. Held Artillery, is in Lettor
man General Jospital sulfering rom

two fractured vertebrae and thanking
his luclty-star- s tbat he can gTin 'arid-beo- f

(t,. 'into rndtters might ' l!sVe
been 'rsheh worse,' sayk' the Hun. Tradr
Cisco Cbouicja, reaenily.

The injury to. his soldier son ad
mittedly a eanaed considerable anxiety
to Brigadier General' Treat on the eve
of bis departure front Una Francisco
last Tuesday for Washington, es route
I or A'OJy. i i. ,

The accident bapined a,t Fort
Mason, where' Captain Treat, on sick
leave from 'Fort Bern, Houston, was
visiting his " distinguished father,
Worker And saster'.ty s

.Throngh Vtndew . t

Being Urlsble to Sleep snd feeling
that .S'tsmoVe '.tnlgfct' be conductive,
Captain Treat says' he took a match
from a 2os' on the' windowslll, and
was about to strike it when be leaned
With the other band against tthe rame
Of a windoW screen, which, Owing to
the darkness he did not see was

The screen gave wsy and he lost hi
baJanoe, toppling out headlong from
the second story of the commandant 'a

' ' "sense.
Falling upon a flower bed probably

saved his life, Captain .Treat Relieves.
Also Jreaks Toe -

,Ae he landed he partly turned pver
Snd one opt struck the eemsnt walk,
fracturing the little toe.

.Tncused in a piaster east, Captain
Treat declares he is not badly hurt,
and rejoices that Majors J. Wilson
rihields an.l. Walter C (Chidester of
the. hospital staff do .not. prohibt him
from turaing over in bed when iut feels
like it..' '"

He says the veribne s.re onlv
cracked and ' tha,t lie '"pe to be all
right again in a saenth or o.

IP
u! it

WITH THK AMEBICA.H ARMY IN
R'ANCE, June' 82 Maj; ' Theodore

Roosevelt, etdesr sbsdf Col. Roosevelt,
nB been cited in ' the United States
atmy order for Vald In' tne Cantlgny
operation of' May 27. .The 'citation
reads: "J .

'
. '

,
' '

"He displayed the blghest quslities
of Oiiirage and' leadership, Rolng for-
ward to superylsa persbnally the' ac-

tion of onie of th companies of "his bat- -

--:"The next dy although irasse with
effects to his liW sal .blindness to
hli'evel. Maldr Roosevelt' tave an la- -

splri4sipls''of iJeVdtVon ;to "duty,
ref using be taken to a1 hospital and
retaining ..commend or th bsttaliot,
WhicH was'"um)ers heavy "b6mbaroment

IthrQnghout the 'engagement. '
..T Tl J '11' ....Lll.L.J 41.. &it nae now peon isuiuacu tuiw

Major DooSevelt "was not gassed badly.
His recovery, according to "his 'ypysi- -

eians, is complete. .tJ '.w. t-- ' '
CHEf S ABtPKOMISED

,SAFETXfflp,M.P(AipS

FARIS, May would
not be I'sHs if It ers loot for its
cooks, as bard hit by the present dearth
of eulsinlefes. " Many 'havs" left Fsris
for points sooth Since the air raids for
bombardment commenced.
" As a result, the' following typical' ap-

peal appeared lu a' Paris newspaper
'' '' ' "'recently:

"Wauted-Jo- od cook. Wages H5

francs '(approximatetr IIS) a month.
We offer deep cellat, guaranteed

'solutelv secure ' lit ease of bombard
. ....
ment. Address director, si ue-- ne iu
Clare, AnberviUiers, Beltte, Fans."

:f,''.'...

am
Entire Population Goes Over and

Belief Prevails Tii.it J tyis Is
' Ohfi of the Fields of Operations

: llnderNeyrfpljcy. .

CARGO OF PROVISIONS

Germany Has Been Jealously
Watching Kola; Where Aeri- -

pari and Anied F.(irc.?syrn)sh- -

ed Protection By Request
j

COPENlAtN')lrty IJreaic-h- g

8

wtth Russia th entire jxipula-tio- n

Of the Murman coast and the
Kola Peninsula, along the White

4vn.d the Arctic hav e fjonever
to the P.ntente ana tne uniteu
States forces which" were landed
there for protection. This news
is contained in a despatch frohi
Norway to the Christiana Tiden-stegje- n.

, - ... ,

A supply of provisions from the
United tates has arrived, the des-

patch adds.
vLe)aders of the Murman coast
people recently applied to the
consulates of the United States
ami' the Allies for protection. Tjiis
is the section in which, last week's
despatches said, a state of war
had been declared and conditions
were such that it might' create a

iciash wth the United States and
the Allies and Russia and Fin-

land.
It is thought in official circles

that the Murman coast may be
one of the fields of operation un-

der the reported new policy of
the United States toward Russia
which it is believed has been ap-

proved by President Wiiscm.
Allied and . American forces

have been affording this section
of Russia protection but the
special reason for the landing was
the protection of supplies and
materials landed there wh'e Rus-

sia was still at-wa- r with Germany.
' v. a. t.

PAKI8, July 8 (Associated l're: s)
Twulve. of tbo most prominent Rus-

sians who reside in France are the
founders und backers of a uxw organi-
zation, the '.'League of Russians Faith-
ful io Their' Country aud its Alli-auce-

" The orgnuisation is pledged
to work for the ro ustalilishmeut of or-

der, to defuud tho vital iuterests of
KtisHin, and the economic regeneration
of the cuuntry.

J.euders of the O'a'.iiutioii are such
men as M. tfreinof, once chief of the
l'ogressive f'srty iu the Hussian Duma
and former Minister of Justice of the
i'rovisioual government; M. Iswolky,
former Minister of Stute and former
Ambassador to France; General l.okh-vitsky- ,

former eomniander of the Bus
I sian troops in France and now nt the
head of the Russian volunteer forces;
M. --Nelidof, Russian Minister to Bel- -

giuni at Huvre; and M. Htakhovitch,
former governor of Finland under the
Provisional government and later Am-

bassador to fcipuin.
The have detached themselves from

tho "I'nioii of l'atriotio Russians"
with the following announcement of
their aims:

"The re establishment, in an in-

divisible aud sovereign Russia, of or- -

lcr and legality on strictly const itu
I i ...... 1 .1... .1. . - .. m

iwiiwi jjimiiivriiij( vile HfUlD VI
ltiess ss well as .those tif other

on the basis of extensive
local liberty, (local self government).

'Defeuse , pf the vital interests of
Russia by the conservation of political,
intellectual Snd eeouomic ties of the
strongest sort with the Allied coun
tries, and by the recreation of the
military and naval strength of Russia,t "Regeneration of the economic life
of Russia and of the state's credit
on the tiusis or rwspect for private
woperty, recognition . of engageiiieuts
contracted by Russiu, and the free

I development of the productive forces
ruf the country." '

w. s. a
NORWICH, Kiiilaad, July 8 (As

sorlated l'ress Tributes to the work
of women on the land were made, by
landowners here on Katurdav. Hir
AUwyn Fellowes mentioned that one
farm in Norfolk was conducted entire-
ly by women. He' had never seen n
happier, healthier and nvoro .coutented
lot. Gilbert Ovcrmnn of Weaseuham
said he hud employed over a hundred
women in inree years-an- d there wern
ouly our out or them whlimTio1 would
nut have buck aguiu.
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HAWAIIAN SUGAR IS

PEOPlETWOiNIiiS

Stock In Storage - Would Ration
Every Mail, .Woman;, and

Child For Whole Month

THREES PQUNDS: ALLOWED V'A'
AND ASKED TO U$E LESS

Grfiunrt Raw and Crop. Yet Tr) Be
Ground Would Give Each Per-- .
, son Nearly Six Pounds "

Three quarters of the IMA Hawaiian
crop hns horn- - ground, half (iif ' he crop
for the yrnh hna lern shippnff ni l r tie
quarter of the entire crop for the year
la waiting fur nli i to transport it to
the refinr,rirs whence it can proceed .n

to tho market.'
(shipments of sugar thus fur thin y?nr

have been, 21,0,00(5 of which tlje tjunr
Factors Company hns sent a.U.7 14 ton
and" other shipper 77,11(10. There, is
report'! to the representative of tho
(hipping boar to be on hanfl anil await'
ing shipment Ifl.OriO tona. Tllifc meant
h:il here in Hawaii wp have mori

than two mid three quarters pounds' of
rtifgaV for each mini, worlmii and child
ih the United St ii ten 'which we arti an-io-

'to get rlit uf and rnhn6t. Put Into
pounds the suinr" waiting Shipment
amounts to iSl!, 100,000 pounds. In
nVepbiind 4 ratmW this would do Hp
into S0t425,At)U pflVkhgis or pnrcels. '

'There still remain to be ground of,
the ttresent crop 12!,.'W1 tbns, ' This

onld vlo tip into 51,757,600 pnrcele of,
live pounds each.

MJuwiia' btipply '

Nearly 110,(MMI,ihmi d pack-
ages f sugar, tho ainoiint thnt Ha-
waii will send away, if It can gut thd
shipping duriug the present eaf wjl
give uu 'nllnvsnnco of mftre than' a
package for each inhnhitunt of tho
I'uiteil Htnte. i

" At thc presuiit time the sugar allow-
ance pbr enpitn for indiv tibial "use, Is
fixed tiy the food ' HlminiHtrution at
tbce pounds monthly. Bo there is on
huinl in the Islands, waiting to go into
such ratiouw, a niontli ' supply ' for
every in.ln i.lual in tlio l'tie(l iuten
anil with what ulill reniHiiix to lio
i;iiiinl iinil Hliippi-- HiiWHii. haa a
two inonlliK1 Biipply for every iniliviil
nM'in the I'niteil Htutt-s-.

Morlng Slowly
Hut thiv fuijiir in moving Mlowly. Tho

increaae in the Htju-J- mi hnud and
wit'ting Mhipnieut from June to July
1, wna '..'!, 150 ton and, in that mouth
the sugar muvoil faster thun lm.t bettn
(txpmaUd tttid 'eolftHitlfra'Mjf fiAtWilrf
the averni;n fur the first six months
nf tho year. '

1 4int year the average monthly ship
iiient was til.tJiMI tons while this veur
the hverajre ha lcen tt.lMlll. i.iist
molilh there win si'nt awnr r ,5(t toim,
0.500 aliove the average.

. a. .

For O&feetfs Estate
.

Hdr Suit Fil?d ,Ye$terday Brings
List of Claimants Up To Four,
Says She Is Nearest Living
Relative of Liliuokalani

Amended petition ifern filed in two
uoiiti'MH mid a limrth was yesterday
added to the lint (hat ha.i Ih'i h present
ed i ll tJie cu nil court in con ! ci kin
Willi tin' I'Mtiilc. of thu (iiccii l.ilnio
kntam. ' ' I'i i " Tlific-- u Wil--

Kelliveau, who was rueently coiiviclel
mid .M'lili'iici d in the caiininal li tiiia
of the I'uiirt for cuuspiracy lo iouiinif.
forjtery in )lu cITuit to ticipiire the'
Imlk id' tJic enisle, is I ho new i luin.
a nt. '

In licr cniilest' "Princess" Theresa
ssxerU ulic is the daughter nf Ivama
ksojin, w ho was 'a neico of l.illuolin
lam, and lids fact, she contends, makes
her the ne.uesl llvinjf relative of Li
liuokalaiii. In nllier particuliir ''I'rin
ifss" Tlierrsu 's suit follows the lines
f'f the other cnutcsts, as she asserts
that the will was not signed by wit
tii'sscs at tho rcuest of l.iliiuikalani ;

that competent witnesses did not sijrn
I lie w ill; that the Queen was meutullv
incompetent when the document was
exei uti'd and that it was ohtuincd
through misrepresentation on tho part
of t'ol. Curtis 1'. laukea.

When the "'ree first contests were
oMTruled hy the courts leave whs giv-i'i- i

lo fife unieadeil letitionA hnd the'ie
were filed yesterday in two of the
eases ley Mis. Jvciiwe Kunahie. and hv
.Inliii V. Coriuirn, acting ns trustee fur
the niinnr children of Prince David

: lanakna. In the aineiided pelitinn
and iinrfipilnily that of Mrs. Nawn
hie, which hss tin accompany ing family
I' hurt, intileiile arguments are pre- -

ven'-- d shiiwing relutiiinsliip to th
I Ouecn.

It is prolmlile thaV a hearing wiH
' Tinted thn courso of Yhe (XiV

vlicn the eonte ' " taken lip he
for.. Circuit Judge' f!. W. Ashford.

W. I . 4rr

HEPTHS OF THE PACIFIC
'The Deeps of the Pacific" is the

title of mi i llnsl rutei article in a re
i e ii t ishiie of the ScientiHc Americnn
Siippleinent, liv V'lliigiuin MaeCuiighi'v,
of the College of Hawaii. The article
j.'ics a list of sll the meat deeps or
iiIivJ-c- of the 1'ucihY Oecan, mid de
ni rilies the animals ami life I'nmltf ions
tlmt occur there. Snccial uttentioii is
;'iven to the circle of nlivssc that nit
rounds the Hawaiian ArchipelMgo. The
varioi.s deposits Hint occur on the Hour,
ih great oceanic pl.iinsl, of the Pacific
me also described. This is the first
I'Hidei n article to ilescrilje the ali'ssal
I'll, ile, and Iiiih iilMacted lit lent inn
among uuiii land scientists.

Italians TraveUog

Around World

To Enlist in Army
i

ft ft

Forced To Serve Onrfer Austrfap
" Banners They Promptly Sqr

. rendQred. Tot: Rmiiansr Nov
Released, They're Going Home
To Fight Under Own Flag

Traveling twenty the fhonsntttl mile
to enlint in the Italian armies ntitt
having served under, the bannnra of
Austria under protest, from whleb they
escaped by surrendering to tht Rita1
e'uins in their first biittlej'ft tttltMifg
are now in Honolulu tn route frotn
Vlndivoatok to Italy, via Rome. They
were torn from their hntne In th
Anstrinn Trentino region and hiaMe ti
serve in the amiie of the kite Emperor
Francis Joseph. ' m

Taken from the Aiistrmn.sidc of tha
TrenHno, the men Mow hop'e, on being
assigned to thu Italinu tiattle. linos,
to lit) 'iit to the Trentino settor to
light against the Anstriana.

All. are elad in cheap khaki Uniform,
whilo many wear limp khaki outing
Lata, bat a large number have cop!
of Austrian military design. Each man
wear upon his headgear a rosette of
tho Itnliun colors interwoven with those
of ' the t nite-- States, for they are
tfnveling tinder American War depart
Went auxpiW-t- i and will ' be delivered
by the American government to the
Italian Ua depart'jenf.'
To Be Ouegta of Chamber

Thia morning all the Italian sol
dleri wftr be 'tfia giWsta of the Hono--
lultl Cknmben of Commerce. Hpeeial
troljey car's will be ready fof thenipt
ten o'clock' this morning to give thetn
a' sightseeing tour of the city. The
chamber of commerce hoped to take
fh6"mtta'b'tit for an auto ride late yi--a

tcrdajr afternoon but owi'n to the
ahort space1 of ' time in which to as
Aemble privately-owne- cnrg,: thia plan
had to be laid' aside for the trolley
ride today. The ride will occupy two
hobrs' time, auflicicnt tn take the Ital
inns to ail parts of the eity. '

Theirs has been an unusual etperi-ence.-

Vbey were residents of Trieste
the Trentino. anil ofher'provlncea on
der Austrian domination. They were
ebmpellied to 'enter the Austrian 'army
ara1 were remhVed from the Italian
borders and transferred to the "Rus
sinn front. In' the very first battle in
whirb, they were sent against the Rus
siahs they surrendered. The Russians,
however, held them at prisoner Aus
ftirtna. until the recent upheaval,
thro Affront Russia wben they were r
ifiasedH They derMtd ko'travel itifbijIrM
Russia and tSibeViij," and etentnalfy
make their why th Italy to offer theif
services against Austria.
Czarho 81ovak Want to Fight

The men are directly under tin- com
mand ff lergeunt ifantovntii, but the
entire party is looked after by
Aliorti, Hie Italian minister to Peking.
He ii going- - to 'Italy on a vacation
and was given the 'opportunity by the
diked (States goverritnent to accoin
I'lmv his fellow countrymen.

It is reporteiT that there are about
XO.O'MI Caneha, Slavs, Lithuanians and
Hungarians 'iu Russia, originally cap
tnieci by the Russians, who are an

ious fro ptiiist with the Italian forces
tn fight against Austria. The baron,
it is understood, is going to Washing
ton Had Rotuo to arrange for their
transportation.' They Will hme tn
travel ii'iined around the globe to en
ter the Italian ranks.

The Italians fcro h hardy looking lot
of men dettpite tbe fart they have
been prisoners folr thn past three ' ears
A few of theW'speiik English.

Many American Soldiers fraternized
w ith the Italian's ysterday, and bought

"nd eiirefV. ice cream conef
and dinners for their comrade Allies,
suit then took tlleill to motion picture
shows? lust night".
Cortcert OWen By "I"

A very enjoyable concert was given
nt the Army "and Navy Y. M. '. A.,
bist evening in honor of the Italian

.soldiers. The Interpreter was Kre.l I..
r,6zaroni., The visitors said tlicy had
liot liHtiiuied an entertainment of nnv
Sort for three years, and gave vent to
ini'ir i'iii niisiusm ny cneers ami up
plause. Magic s'tiinis were given by
fit. ' Hubert 1). Willinms; a comedy
sRetcli was presouted by Mrs. Nellie
Kitchler and Bgt. Kd Rurke of the hos
pitul corps of the 8. Army; Hergemit
Heckwith of the same corps played a
piano solo, nnd a tenor solo was giv en
by Vvt. Philip Hall, V. H. Army, who
sang in the Italian language.

The visitors returned the compli
moot w hen a double quartet "of the vis
itois sung the Itnliun national anthem
with such fervor that the entire audi
encp joined inland Hgt. LodOvico Kris
inghelii, of, the Italian forces gave an
address on " Kxperienees in tha prison
camps of Austria."

picffflf

the prosecution also asserting that
laws not Corporal
ment schools, defense

the boy was disobedient his
panlshment to maintain
discipline. The that
the whipping justified because the

ic fused pledge in to bet

... .1. '.i.

RUSSIAN CRISIS
.

Of OEtEPEST IMPORT

If-- Germany: Repudiates Treaty
Ci' ' Mill' V ''.k u , A,. iues .jviusi. Lonscrvc

Their Interests

(Ooncmaea rrom rage 1)
and attciiiitcMl t overthrow the
'government. This uivrfsinjj fe1- -'

sttltetl in siriiHiK streot fighting
lctwecti repreRcnttnr llit
SoYi.nl Hevolntionits nml thtgov- -

"Crnnient.
; REVOLT PUT DOWN

Russian wireless tles)atehcs
Mate that this revolt wan put
dawn, with much slaughter
among the counter revolutionists,
a claim which !esatrhcs by way
o ToMo seem to contirm. Tokio
reports that hundreds of Rus-
sians, including the leader of. the
Social Revolutionists. Alexandcr-uvitch- ,

have been arrested.
By way nf Amsterdam it

that the I'krainian gov-

ernment si t up by (iermany has
resigned and that Markicvitch. a
Socialist - ederalist, has been
chosen, to form a new cabinet.
This news reaches Amsterdam by
ir despatches from l.einberg.

POINTS OUT DANGER
Former President Kercnsky,

who is in I'.iris, points out the
.'anger to be exjiecte l from any
intervention in Russia which
might give color t the tierman
warnings to the Russian people
against Japanese occupation of
th,e country. kercnsky speaks,
through an interview published
yesterday in Kxctlsior. The fani'
ous Russian leatler says: '"';

"L'nderstatul that our position
is not of prejudice against thi;
Japanese people. They have al-

ways been loyal in their friend"'
ship for us, but that is not the
question- -

' It is a question of not
llayiiTgUbtega-rrifc- ' of. tho Bolshe-vif- ci

ami' German protectors
by giving the opportunity
of exploiting the itiorancc i '.lie
Russian masses by niakin- - them
believe that the Japanese are
coming to make war up. m the
Russians.

"Has not Trot.ky said that be-

tween (ierman and Japanese oc
cupation of Russia he would pre
fer the (crman?-- ' '

w. a. a.

A,H0PE OfBaNS
'

(Concluded from Page 1)
pounds) per inhabitant, .vim h must
last the people until the late lull lutr
v est.

Conditions throughout Kii .sinu
wheat fields, according to reports to
the embassy, are similar to those of
the t'kriiiue. Lnnd troubles, wherein
village fights village for the Inn. I, and
absence of Workers from the fields,
have contributed, as well as fear of
seizure, to failure to sow more
than :io or 40 porccnf of the fields,

As conditions of actual starval:oe
have prevailod in iiihiiv Russian i

munition for several 'months, ailu.il
famine Is facing millions of Russians
next

w a.

JAPAN TAKES STEPS
FOR NATIONAL DEFENSE

t

LONDON, July 8 (Associated
Press) A Tokio despatch to the Tiiip-- s

says that the council of field marshals
and admirals has perfected measures
for the national defense of Japan in
. ....... .ni..wu in i. army ami thenavy It Is tilauned to have an arHiy
of '.'I corps Vli visions eaehThis
will double the strength of the 'ki

- rr w. a. a. -
GERMiAN AIR RAIDERS

BURIED WITH HuNORS

I.(N1K)N, .Time 23 (Associated
Press) la tvyo village' eburvh'-:.r- ds

near three fiermun aviators
kilted in a night air raid on the metro
polls on Monday, May It), buried

Isaac, M. Cox, principal the Kali J t hrie day'iM lifted amis while- inquests
hiwaena school, Whs adjudged guilty, ov pr bullies of their victims were be
yesterday .morning byPaihla MuilgiH Ihtf cKtwiucfeil in Londbu.
LigHtfoot, of scVerlV Whipping William In one churchyard two (iermaus wirreFiirtado, u p"p" a fine of .V) and burled wlfh militury honors. At an
costs was imposed. The defense an other cemetery services were lid over
iiiiuiiced iti intention of appealing the: the body of a German aviator which
case to tho supreme, court, if ncces had been found in the wreckage of his
surv. laying machine. The casket, covered

The court, took the case under ad with a Ocrmaii flag, was conveyed to
v isemciit a week ago, nod held to the the burying ground on a gun carriage,

lew of the prbsecutlng officers that followed ufHeers and men of the
the whipping was unnecessarily severe, Royal Air Korea.' Allied aviators Hew w'here

the
did permit punish
in the Mr. Cox's
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was necessary
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TOKIO, July Ass... dated Piess'
Kix women, are mining a baud of In

laud Sea pirates recently arrested by
gendai iues. It is expected thai the
entire number of the gnuip of lifty
pirates will be taken into custody soon.

' i
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four fsmm
BELIEVED AT

Most-htensi- ve Battling of Whole
,War Scpms Imminent To

i Military Critics

-

."V; '.; (Concluded front raja i.
npatches and in Albania 'tlic Al
fi.C.. r)tt?iii led pos.sessiou.,i,ftll the
gains which they secured on Sat-nrd- a'

ainl Sumlay. v 4v .
FRENCH MAKE GAIN

L fOfthe e.stern .yesler- -

uay the 1 rench made a long gain
tijrpn 4, fnmt of two miles, gain- -

Lig s tiinportHnt positions ainl
raightenmg out an awkward

angle in their line of defense.
Here; the, advanced to --depth
of two-thir- ,f a mile, hacking
aiwl, slauKhtetung at close qitar
ters, proceeding on. over their
dead foes, taking 347, prisoners
and .capturing guns ami 'muni-
tions. This was at Lougpont and
givrs the French a new line from
Lo1l1JP.,nt to Ainbleny.,

AUSTRALIANS SUCCEED
North of Haincl the Austra-

lians! straightened out' an 'angle
whic,h they have found awkward
and threatening since .their gains
on-- Fqirrth of July. Jn Uis

Amricans brigaded
with trie Australians again, partit
cpated. This advance was, along
a front of more than a mile and
a half.,

(Jeneral llaig officially report
ed that a few prisoners had heeu
taken ani sdino gains made in

ITAf
(Jn-.the- . vilalian lnnit the-Jtal- s

i.ms cftftfjlud th'eir gain?. Official
reports from. Rome received last
night saifhthat before La C,arit,v
and at Val I.ar'sa there was heavy
arJu;ry M'ting. J ii these sec-
tors' h'e"cjtslians gained some
groin! ",;

In the mountain zones the Ital-p- a

on Saturday the Ital wins cap
lured ti fry-on- e. large guns, two
machine guns, thine throwers
and munitions. In yesterday's
air fighting eight enemy machines
were downed.

In the mountain zons the Ital-
ians ami their, Allies continue to
strengthen their positions while
on the 1'iaVe front the victorious
advance continues., There. Rome
rcports, the Atistrians have been
completely cleared from the right
bank of the new, J'uye,

At Mont (irappa they also ,e
troycd a collapsible iyin ma-

chine and eight cnemv air planes
S I.. .1 II I i.i v

GIRL ISTODRIVfS !

ARMY TRIIPK IN FDAWPf
MHMii iiiuuii ni tivnnuL

No tit in v

ever waited
fall to go
Ni'iss Fitiuct

and

.v.. vi .o i.i7 jsaoonni Armi
mure ex)ctaiilly for the

these 7 does!
Sun will

. ,nu nas volunteered ner ser
vices to the American Rod' Cross as a
truck driver for sovioe ih Ftlincv.
expects to leave iu: 'tbirtv days
with the motor track supply division
of, tbe American Red 'Crosa and hopes
to be assorted driving, for
which he has made bef ptepurations
her by a course- - of fntruction In the
service station of' F.arlb C. Anthonv

ho ,ftsfritute Ue Paekard lines'f -- r r '.Cf.Utoinia.jr'a..,
xAit. IJbV :fter da'Miaa Magill has Wen' ' ta tTe re,tait 'shop f the service

stations and out bn "the has
driven many miles at 'the ''wheel of a
big three ten Packard transport WHIM II.

Miss Magill ia upt, cautent to

get tae tuck tint

wmk
year

hnve lecc
opcnit ion

port

which
they

'over thun

Mie

road

knit

can direct effect
have been

and' training
'recently

of trucks
of use to the lied

ol'
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Washingto.i Con

Fact That Manufaoturor Will
Be Michigan Senator

By tfcNEST O. AiiilK
(Mall Special to Tha Adrerttaerf

WAHllINOTtiN. '.Hine VItUa Virtttal
ehoiee atreJiily for Henry tftf aervp
the. atate 6f 'Michigan km tnnator far
six years nihkr-- s the politicians look np
InarlU '.... l.lf.

piililichns in
cutely thnt "Henry is protection-
ist". The' remark soeins rathsfi jaileil
for protection' ami tnrlflf foV revenue
only ar probably ycarg' In abeyance.
Tariff taxes 'must be protection high
for a' long while, to whatever limit
income taxes be raised, as the Nation
discharges financial otiligatioua grow-jn-

oiit of the war.
The coining of Henry Ford to the

senate, now apparently assured, is ia
all probability the beginning of e)c(-tidn- s

to' high legislative place for dis-
tinguished war services. Noteworthy
activity iu this public's behalf on any
general scale alwnys has sequel in the
apieafaiice of the actors On the con-
gressional roster. I'nion eohltfera from
the North and Confederates from the
Koftth' hhd1 numerous' placei fli 'both
bra aches of congress for mahy years.'''

Soldiers, fresh from aervira, in
France, will be appenriug lo the house,
if not in the senate, before' very long.
Hut the army of great liusirtesa mind,
who huv captained the great, indus-
tries of the' land to help win the war,
Will undoubtedly be recognlxed fn poli-
tics, The manufacturers and industrial
factors by the thmi-aud- who have
been helping win the ar, show-
ing quickened In ter eat id politics.
The niHny,,wliy have beeu associated
with the work of the executive depart-
ments at Washington, 'have 'also ob-
tained worth while schooling in 'gov-
ernment. The Hinall of ilitician

find more competition for his hon-
ors, as these successful men are quick-cue-

to sense that the work in cong-
ress is worth the time and effort.
Those who have served the Nation
in war time how they may also
serve in framing luws,
Aids Ncm Partisanship

Preliid cut Wilson's endorsement of
Mr. Ford and the cordial action of
the Michigan Dcmocrate in asking his
election by both parties will surely be

impetus toward in
the congressional campaign. Republi-
cans, apparently, not relinquish
their' efforts to control the house and
the aeuate after March 4, l9U, but
the example of Michigan, Democrats in
enilrireiug Ford an of the President in
argjntf bins will' br abted
many states and congressional districts.
It wilj soften the opposition part,y and
make thu noniiimt mil of rahilidates
who have littlu excejit partisanship to
ipii'ineiid them to the voters easy.

Hut it will also, make it mudi easier
fx,r many candidates for reelection,
both lifmocriit.s nd Republicans. The
President's action iit8 premium up-
on efficient service in winning the war.
The Do'mocrtit or Reputdican who has
bepn doing. something to help along in
tho winning of tlje war, as against
partisan activity ih Bagging the Presi-
dent' and alanitiiiiig tbe ailministration,
is likely to have faw obstacles in get-
ting another term. The defeat of Rep-
resentative Frank" P.! Woods, Republi-
can, of the Tenth low-- a district, for
renoniinutioi) the other day by ser-
geant in the army from his district,
gives an intimation of the probable

of the public. Woods not oil
ly 'ehairtnan of th6 Republican con
grcsNionnl committee, but he has been
an insistent critic of the ndiinuistra
lion. He wns of the Middle Western
Republican fypo who coOiile.1 upon
lukewarm elonient of the public to
support his poUticaiJ didsenl and main
tainhilri at Washington.

Reverting" specific ally to Henry Ford,
Ins development as legislator will
be followed by the eyes of nil tho
people, tlis six years' term, if he nt
tains it, now seems probable, idiould
reach beyond thu termination of the
war with (ierpiany and coiisi.lerably
into the reconstruction period that
must ensue. lUa duty as seuutor

ill be measurably, different from whut
he lias been doing in building boat
I'hasers, parts' Tor the Liberty motor,
and laud tanks. These all have
volved his skiUeiJ exper.ii
ker of niitoiiiobiles. In

as ma
long run

Lstelle Magill of ho have no particular inllueiu In

abdutj

"Piird

.learn

mi' senniu, m spue or ins great repo
tation, iuiless' be has wisdom leg
islator and odd 'judgement
Usefulness Meaaurea luflueuce

His great prestige wiir'stttud hi in
excellent stead as senator if lie has
the other requisite qualities of
fuliitjHs. For at". usefulness fol- -

the tasks in baud largely deteimines
senator's influence. His colleagues,

b(ai aiw.a.Uigetlier Hire4fn
sjxing. up iuu wbo iconics Into tlfelr
niidt as representative of sov
ereign slate. Mr. Ford term will
cover the last half of President Wil
son 's set oud term. He will probably
be persona grata at the While House.
Pur he was very instrumental, as gen

sweaters audoll ba4age? fcut wants about the President'? reelection. 1'J
geX uitu tie thitK bf it. She wants. M,y Mr. Wilson hu. liot been mlto get into the thick of it. Nhc comes. fl, this in the effort he recentnati.ially .by ,ucl, tltaue, for her ly made lo have Mr. Ford come to thefather of Irisa, dusfent and has senate

served as chw etiglaaer'of the Tex William AJdejji t,li' who,,, Mr.
an, which aa rammed short time Ford is, t(i s'ucce.ejl, ,1ms been one of
ago. He uas with the Cramp ship the readiest criiics of tho Piesulent Tn
yards inaruie engineer, but liad the senate, lie has always been ipiick
retiied previous to, th war. 'When eonvi-rs- in la in.cn ions the cor
the I'nitcd Slates Joined tie allies lie ridors to thunder against the ad
once more obliiteerod his uci ices ,iniivatiatioii in debate.
and is now Supervising tti inftalla "l'" of iflchliiery in n,.w hiin in
yards of the Vorth Pacific coast. tor the oik. If ,,, truck
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Miss Magill chose the Aiitlomv sir
vice station as a school of
lion to, (a,, reason that she had been
infoi ni ei I by an Army mini who had

know I can, be beeu with Pershing in France that !V)

i in their trims percent of the trucks in i. reset nCross
I ney are Handling thou by the Ainerinin forces are I'm kinds,
of stuff in France, much and she lucfers to I .o,.,. ,, , i...l

nic i n eil .stales, with the make of ear she would
need many trucks and drivers j likely be called upon to operate.
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One of Survivors

of "Princess

WW Visits

Washiugt(4tatr.ibacrvlii

,n. uuiiiii, wno rvaj vviin negi
ment At Bloody Battle of Yprcs
Is Modest li Talking, of Fight
That Nearly Wiped Out Regi
ment'

fl. (iiinii. one of tbe survivors of the
Princess "Pat" regiment of Canadians
who nit their way out of the rinn of
OeruiHii during the bloody ciirnage of
tho battle of Ypres on the night of
May in ,n jn Hmiolulu en route to
Hongkong. When the terrible toll m

been tHkn of the lives of the fight
Ing Cniiadisns 250 were alive and
wounded when they rame in contact
with the main body of the British.

Out of 1700 men, the pick of ( ana
tin's young men, who left Canada to
enter the British battle lines, carrying
tbe banner presented to them by iSiu
eess Piitricin, sister of Prince 'Arthii
of Connaiight who was recently in
Honolulu, less than two ierrent are
alive today to tell the tale nf one of
the must sanguinary battles of this
War. Only they won't talk much almiit
If, and Mr. Quinq is no exception to
the rule.

He is an Knglishman, and was bunt
ing in Canada at the time it was pro
posed to organize the regiment. lie
immediately offered his services and
was in' line for the first review when
Princess "Pat" presented the now
famous banner to the fighters.

On the fatal May night near Ypres
wbeu the Germans almost surrounded
the regiment and literally, hacked it
fo pieces, the men fighting desperately
while being shot down by scores, some
one thought of the banner. To save it
frotn capture it was buried. Later it
was uncovered and carried again in
the newly organized regimeut, and to
day only a small, but sue red, scrap of
tbe banner exists and this rests in
Westminster Abbey, said Mr. V"'""
last evening. It was on the Caua
dians at Ypres that the Huns first used
poisonous gas.

During his voyage to Honolulu, Mr.
Quitin participated in a Red Cross eti
tertainnieiit, in which he gave a few
of his experiences and his talk was in-

struments! in raiHing a large sum for
the Red Cross, which1-- Mr. Quinn re
fetre.il fo as "Mother of All". The
collection amounted to $110 from tho
cabin passengers, and was turned over
yesterday to Secretary A. L. Castle,
head of the Red Cross bere, who met
Mr.'Quinn last evening. Mr. Castle
told Mr, 'Juinn that he had the pleas
u're of seeing Princess "Pat" review
the survivors of the regiment a Banff
a Couple of yeara'age. Mr. Ouinn at
that time w'as in another regiment and
still fighting oa tbe Western front.

'"
. w. a, a. i -

OYNAMie IS FREED

ON ORDER OF JUDGE

Nahakuelua Serves Five Years Irv

Prison

1'pon reconinier.uations filed In the
circuit court yesterday by Attorney
(Jeneral Arthur 8mith, Wilson Nahaku-
elua, who baa been serving a term in

ahu priHOM for attempting to dyna
mite a residence, was reba.-e- . on an
order issued by Circuit Judge William
II. Heen.

Nahakuelua was sentenced to serve
from flye'to twenty yen is mi October
.10, litl.'t, and at the kh t ine he was
fined .VK) BBd costs. As set forth in
the statement of the attorney general
he became eligible for ;irole on July
7, but could not be released under the
law until the flao of film is satisfied.
I'nilcr the section known as the poor
convict's act, which provides that pris
oners unable to pay fine imposed in
connection 'with prison sentences, the
circuit judge is authorized the nnlcr
the prisoner's release.

Xannkboloa was sent to pii-n- n after
he tried to blow up the home of K.
K, Hmmpiij. on the Island of Hatvifii.

MARKB

'
IS TO BE NAMED SOON

All those iu any way iiialifled to
serve ou territorial commissions and
J'fi tievdsrly an the territorial market
Sag' itiibimissloh Have been listed liy
Governor McCarthy and out of some
four hundred names he. hopes to be able
before the week is over to name the
body, which will have six ineiiibers.

The (iovernor said lie bad been eu
countering no little difticultv 111 find
lug men at once qualified and nut
barred from serving bv restriction of
the law which prevents him fioiu being
able to Maine men now serving 011 exist
ing commissions.

When the marketing commi-siu- n i

brought into being 11 will wmk m o
operation with' the food commission
lllong 'geireral lines of food luctiiui
and conservation in addition lo direct
ing the public market wlioh lo be
established, .

'. r- - w g

COMMISSION APPOINTED
ON FEEBLEMINDEDNESS

In ncciirduiirc with Hie pidv oons of
one of the acts pasel a' the recent
session of the legisbil ni . an iniiiirv
is to be made into the u I lecble
itniiiledness iu the Tn nh - bv 11 coin
mission which was ninnc veslc lav by
Oovernor MuCnrtliv.

Mrs. Wade Warren Tinner and Mrs.
V V.. Sleere are two w en inembeis
of the body. The other :i c 1t01nev
W. L. Whitney, John It Lilt, and
Prof. A. L. Andrews.
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The Week th ttieJVat
DAYS run into week inci. tfa 'lattMM. iUiitViellsc'

supreme offtftshre. tpetit hi force riaviibas. V

and still there has been, no ilgii
j

...resumption, ot me opening or a new pnaww ;m
fr..naix, This 1(arl rn the ritf that i ftfeife- -

ed ly military expert and waf'obsefyfcri ah4, by
men SO wen nuurmvu yurei yi Jiaii utun
Peyton C. March in this country and Premier Da;--

IT ! " a Onlialk 1 ii A

blow is struck it wiU be ot Weight and Power, to
excel, anv since tne opening pnascs oi ine oncn- -

sive last March. They: reach this
' ample time for preparation which Germany has
been taking. . ,'
'; Meantime the Allies have not been. idle... :Thy,
have strengthened their position

"ed forces for resistance at the points whettf trat-- ;
'j eist believe the blow or blow

v i
...Uill. I Ml niivt liuitv vyr uiuiv uaii 111 v

tbtv "keep nibbling away" ait the enemy-an- d th
vfiRhtinR on the Western froirt since the last pHate'

f the offensive ended has resulted from, aeeres
fcive tactics on the part of .the Allies, German.
efforts consisting only of counter to recover po
tions from which they have been driven: -

Other explanations than the one that Germany
is waiting until extensive preparations can be Com- -

pleted are that the enemy has waited on. tne Aus-

trian offensive or that the blows, which were

Struck by the British in'Flander and the French
m Soisson sector and the Americans, on the!
Marne. upset the calculation of, the enemy com;

Hinnders and changed the basei frotil Cwhich JftO

attacks will be launched, hiving been tHtck" it
'-.- powts of strategic value to theioe

cured all objectives. " ' .V .'.

'.:' Few observers, if any, believe trie
.. ! . . A I.. ., ...1 inrl fU4 IVif

and assume a f.olicy of watchful wajtittICij
' .pointed out ' V'S 0 enemy caripot aftoTd ibelay

,: very Ion- - be. .J of the growipg. man Wer" 6(
the Allies but must strike. ioopVand mit5rilie
hard. -

'i i. . i t. i-- i r? i -

enabled
that it is no necessary'
strictly on the defensive 'and that
forces have made may grow into
uiows a extensive
ment The possibility this is
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i,u - ciun iv iaui aiii bum
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oil,
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: Italian front the advantage with
.. Allies. the mountain sectors

: they were making up-t- o last
reorts received on Saturday hiirht.. ;

trian

. es between 200,000 and 250,000 with

three
Austnans taken by the Italians. Getieril."'--'

appears to using the utmost care ad1- -

VMiitairp

forte

view

cle

the"

food

of a to the one into .VJilch; the
V Austrians fell. He is not being led into atiy pre

offensive, into advances Jtitip'ns
which he mitht be able to maintain.

Having sustained a of
is little

. Austria will attempt its resumption
direction. It will to time to re

the morale and time to reorganize.
sui (ji imc is uccasioncu uic lati inai

General March reports only 251,000 men
'..engaged in fighting on July 1. must be
. into consideration that of the million and more
partures this country 668,000 men left in the

April, way ana june
little tune lor tne experiences

; that it is thought advisable lighters should have
v. 6 ....v. ....; ...j.

rin there and be used in case there shall
be any great of their services. -- ;They
equipped and subject to call aVthe shortest notice.

I From MesojKitamia and f?omi 'Jhere
-- have no recent reports. It probable that
' intense heat those theaters occasioned
: a slowing down and the last reports each- - of
ithem were a satisfactory nature. "I''.,'

Indications arc fmtnrt (hat Finland mav rlrtar
.war against the United Statas Arid the Entente at
the behest Germany, using as excuse the

;' presence of forces at Kola. This do little
i harm to the Allies and seriously injure Fin-- ;

land. is not far distant in country
and she afford to cast away the pos-

sibility of relief from the United States the
Allies.

deep to the people of these Islands
was Press report the "waking

: policy" of the United State as the FAr'East
is at an end and that a course of action has
determined. This may the movement of
troops across the Pacific and it may mean that
units of the army see service in

. Siberia rather than in Up to yesterday
no announcement of the policy that is

be had been
If it be decided to send expeditionary forces

, Siberia, Honolulu will stand in a position of
great importance, the "stepping 8t0Jje

r:f..j iiv: ' t Piis'

- v.;v;. - -

wilt refativelv lit the iW
Spanllh American War. Now

tt military and
' i
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the At home. Have every
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it a It hoped tvti believed
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. i

, tampaign being
the lahnda for the
ui ucan wiin a view

yo inc y nucu outica in lis Jiero-pU-ne

program,' 'tfjej Manila Daily
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plkriting of ta'ngAn beahs a large
aiding jn bringing about

odntlusin ot war. for democracy
'jtti Weak na-tioi-

first sight, scent like a far ctr yet
tHat ihe people of these islands

rowara ormging' aoopt sucn a ue-i- ii

planting great of these
othet mean withiri their power.
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the demand

jargest, oil plants in the Philippines
inaugurated a campaign, for A. greater:

these plants, and hai offered to fur-f- li

y tfceJbean$)htcii be grown'.;
help in educating the people regard-

ing and value of this easily grown
goviernijieht proposes to bring in a

athan that grown in the isl- -

iiiciii iiiiouii 111c uurciu 01
of the food campaign.

State needs one million gallons of'
squadron alone, and there is

for manjr million more. The
at Washington have issued

Filipino people to help furnish
by A more extensive and inten-

sive of ; the tangan-tanga- n plant
island, ihd in this way help win

dern'ocracy and the preservation of the
weaker nAtjona.

Should meet with a ready response
people, not only for the patriotic

reason given by their representa-
tives but also for economic rea-
sons. in any interfering with their

they will be able to add greatly
the country by the extensive cul-

tivation tangan-tanga- n plant on the land
otherwise lie idle and be unproductive.

opportunity of increasing the prosperity
doing a patriotic that

neglected. Tangan-tanga- n planted
converted into money before next June

planted, the more money next
extracted the plants cultivated

Philippines "before that time will
the battles for a greater democracy

of Ihe rights of weaker na
causeworthy

part of the people 6f the Philippine Islands.
" j m, W.' . A. ' ---
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.ijn;$oma;if bw; ,making overall in a

penettnttary instead of malting trouble in crowded
tenement districts.

What has become of the aspiring congressman
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claims he can make a mule bray- -

remains some hone. Possibly
be so improved as to include

some human beings.

Explanation of the reported shortage of wool
is found in the vast quantities that the Germans
pulled over the eyes of Russia, Finland, the
Ukraine and Caucasia.

' The Jday or of Vienna, was told by on Luden-dor- f

that the grain of Rumania, Bessarabia and
the Ukraine has been alloted to Austria. The
Austrians have not yet learned to nuke bread with
illotmcnts as a substitute for fluur.

i"

- ' .... '
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... .. . f.
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BREVITIES
the Hafttahaapoko'" School,' Maui, ii
pending tk nmmr VacatiAa in Ho
ololn, th ftie of Utm, H. JJ. Mundy,

1W13 KaUkana Avnaa.j 't r
.v, .

J. C Clappor, until raMtitljr mwii'T
ot, the KaDal 0r,at JUhuA, pp
on kii way to Fraaea war ht will
take charx of eortala aatonobile re-

pair work for th T, M. Ot .

Mrs. H. Q. eiutoa, wifi pf tne not
poatmMtar at Iyiboc, and dnJhtT, hti
gone to Kaoal to; lire. . Mli Olyn.pia
8osrn, danghtOr of BT. X V. Rnnrra,
irrompanled tkcm an 4 wUl ipond a part1
or the ummr Tittuot ir.

Charlra D. .''Bay "' nrntfor for'
th MeBrrrt Bum CaV on Kaaai, who
ia a member Sf 'the roaorvo vnginnerJ
enrpn of tbe U . Amy, 1m bpen or
dered to rfport at Camp'Loo, Virjrlnla,
for ftiT dntf, na,,wllt' a laaviag
too n. ' . r'i" ;

Owinir to dull tinea tha Eooolnla
Stork i Bond ' zeha.ar. haa decided
to cut out the service of A paid secre-
tary and alao dlaontina Ha wireleaa
report of etoek, quotations to the othejr
inland. ThU policy of economy will
continue indeflniteJy, or ttatil better
times awing arouDd agalal'

Wireless tafoematloa feaJ been receiv
ed that a bnneh of twenty-in-e white;
men from rijt ana nm Anatraiian

are soon to .arrive bare, on their'
way to the front - ia France. While
here they will be entertained by resi-
dents from the Antipodes.

The purchase of the 4hoornr Pact
and James Makes . by the' Dukidnos.
Corporation of fttwXprk- has been
approved by the war trade board arid
the federal shipping boarft, according
rn meuaire received . veaterilar bv
Ju.lfre Charles F..Cemmeas.'

Although Hilo people may have heard
that IrinceM Kjranana)ua will visit
that city this summer, the princess will
not come to the Islands at alL 8ev
eral weeks ago 'she" informed friends
that owning .to the uncertainty about
steamer schedolea-- and accommodations,
she had decided to give Bp her propos-
ed visit to the Islands this summer. Bhe
had intended briarfaa fer three chil
dren with her. '

The plana for the winter season of
the" FhiJoharmonic Society have been
completed. Incorporation papers for the
organization nave recently oeen niea.
A recent report shows that' the aoctety
U in a flourishing financial condition.
The officers of the Phlloharmonie

are: L. Tenny Peck, president';
Montague Cooke, t: Stan-
ley Livingston, ' secretary aad Will
Btiper, troasurer. -

One of the women - who registered
yesterday as an 4VV enemy wjth the
sheriff wis a Japanese wemen who ia
married to a, QeYm&a, lie three
daughters alao were required to regis
ter. Bhe was married te the Oerman
in Japan. Wednesday ii tbe last day
for the registratioa. of the alien, enemy
women and U who fall to do So be-

fore!, tbe will lie liable 4e'iAterneat
nnril after the mrt: .- -.

. ,

The Kona Echo, faplaeae buWiea- -

tion of Holualoi, has isanod a apodal
Fourth of July number, witlt several
articles in English, oontrTbuted by
well known Kona residents. Bev, A.

Baker writes on "The Fourth ;f
July and Patriotism"; Bev.: D. D.
Wallace baa an article on' tbe Red
Cross ; John H. MBdkiff Vrgee readers
of the Echo to "Do Tour part for the
Bed Cross Fair"; William V. Me.
Quald writes of " TJbe Fature,' ?, deal;
ing with Japanese American relations,
and aTin Thelma MoQuald eoai tributes

peem: VTke Call."
... , - w. a. .

Hat Gone To New York To Try
To Get Sent To France

Determined If possible to get Into
Bed Cross work of son)e kind la France,
Mua Mabel Woods, an Island girl of

acquaintance, has left for New
York where she will make every effort
to realise her ambition. Mis Woods
is a sister of Palmer Woods, aeeretary
of Mayor Joe Fern, Frank Woods, the
Kohala, rancher, Capt. Bam Woods, eom-niah-

of Company D, rteeoad Hawaii
an Kegiment, and Mr a. Henry Beekley.
bhe returned only a few nontha ago
from Boston, Massachusetts, where she
hal an extended viait with her lister,
Mias Bella Woods, who now make her
home in the esatern city. ,

Misa Vfood was for a number of
Tuar one of the Hawaii' oublie school
teachers and was trlacipal of the

Hchool when aha retired be-

fore going east for the Bostoa' visit,
, Before leaving here Mias Woods waa
assured she would have no, difficulty
in setting into over-tea- s Bed Cross
K0rkA Former Gveino.iGorg, .Oartr
U to jud her U enring 4a
f ranee when Be esenee waaaingtoa.
Vtlhile ia Washington, the fosser Gover-
nor alao will get the neceesary paasport
for Mi Woods. '

GRIPPE KEEPS HOSPITAL

AMBJJLANCE m GO

Tlve armv hospital ambulance was
buny yesterday at the mobilisation camp
at Fort Armstrong, from which several
aien of the draft rendesvous were re
moved and transported to Fort Bhafter
hospital, suffering from la grippe.

The mustering officer and 'bis staff
have had extra work durfog h last
few days owing to number of tk
clerks being Uid up With the tufluSOJ.

offiera and mea, clearly victims
of the epldi)mic,heroieaUy remained en
the job, filling themselves up with e

and by persistent determination,
kopt off a hospital dot .'

PERSONALS
W. O. Smith baa left for Maui .on

legal business.

A. B. Henderson of Pahoa, Hawaii,
is registered at the Young Hotel.

Mrs. F. T. P. Waterhouse has left
Honolulu for a mainland visit.

R. C. Bowman, vocational .instructor
of Maul, Is In .Honolulu to attend the
summer school.

Miss Etta Lee, promiaeirt in educa
tronal circles on' Kauai, Is A guest at
the Young Hotel

Mrs. E. E. Hartman, wife of a ranch-
er of Hawaii, is visiting In Honolulu
for the next few weeks.

Miss Lncetta J. Swift, a resident of
Puunene, Maui, has taken apartments
at the Young Hotek

George N. Wflleox, of Kauai, wbs n
Sunday ,ani vat and ia a guest at the
Young- - He will be here, ontiL Thur
day.

Mrs. George Ewart and sons and
daughter were departing passengers for
the Coast on a trant Pacific steamer
recently.

Kogene Murphy, attorney of Wai- -

luku, and wife arrived in the city y- -8

terday morning and are registore.i at
the Young.

Mrs. I B. Kerr, who with her bus
bend formerly conducted the Halrkni
Hotel, has gone to tbe mainland for a
Visit of several months.

J. A. Wilson. , for many vears a
teacher In the Lahainaluna H hoot.
Maui, has come to the city and entered ,

the employ Of Lewers ft Cooke.
Captain Pequeirnat. the Y. M. C. A.

Worker who had been spending some
time in the Islands, has sailed for tho
mainland accompanied by his wife.

Brother Frank, principal of St. An
thony's school for boys at Wailuku.
who has been spending a couple of
week in the city, will return home
tonight.

Mrs. Clinton and Miss Rho.ln Ral
lentyne, wife and daughter of Clinton
Ballentyne, formerly superintendent of
the Honolulu Bapid Transit Company,
new located on tbe mainland as the
manager of the Montana Bingham Min
ing Company, have left for the t'oast
where they will make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenvon and dnutrhter.
of Columbus, Missouri, have been in
the eity en route to Japan where Mr.
Kenyon will become editor of a news
paper. While here the visitors were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd R. Kit
lam, who were schoolmates some years
ago.

Dayid Carey Peters, pastor of the
Christian Church, will be leaving soon
(or Camp Lewis, near Health', where
he will engage in an important branch
Of Y. M. C. A. work among the soldiers
there. Information has boon received
here that later on he will be aiu.ointed
to tro on a lecturiu? tour atnnntr the
VATious military ramps in the east
this work probably lasting until the
end of the war.

A. H. and E. Av Isenberg have gone
te Kauai to visit their aunt, Mrs.
Dora Iseuberg.

Mrs. Hanford B. Dole, who has been
quite ill, was reported yesterday to
be much improved.

Julius Unger, ninnnci of the (iunst
Cigar Company, is leaving for the Coast
Boon on a business trip.

Bobbins B. Anderson, of the low firm
of Frear, Prosser, Anderson and Marx,
has gone to Kauai on legal business.

Miss Helyn Schimmelfennig, an in
strnetor in the normal school, will
leave next week for her home nt Ko-lo-

Kauai, where she will spend the
summer vacation.

w. 8. a.

PAKMENOKRH AKKIVKIt
Bv nter-Islan- steamer Minim Km

from Hawaii nod Muul ports, .Julv (1:
From llnwull Mrs. It... hi. .Ir. Mi

ItiM-h- s and cbtld, Mrs. II ICruzl.r. Mr.
and Mrs. J. Ii. . I.o.t'ukiiuiper und t..chllrlreu, J. H. Mnvt.l., .1 n Jnnxen. V

W. Hiischer. K. W. Kevs. ,. s. I'errv. MNs
M. Thrum. Mrs. M. M. Itrl.le Mrs K 11

Koherts ami rhll.t. Mrs. I: Wllllunin mi. I

children. Miss M. Prise. Miss K Nick...
Miss C. Wlltlsms. Miss I) D h i. h C M
h. Watson, K. II. Itlrd. Mr so. Mrs
H. Voder, .1. Kontes. K. K Marl In. W.
Kalalwal. M. Ollvelra Jr. MUs l K.i
mskawlwoole. Miss K 1,. KiiiiuikHWlwou
le Miss M Kahoa. Nnkiml. Mrs .1 M

Kul. Mrs. A. Kills. Miss A. lti.k.-r- Mis
T. Vaoo and children. J. Kanl..h.lo. Miss
II. Kaalhohi, Miss II. Kmuiliu Mi" in
ksllwa. Mrs. Alfred Kckmi Miss Ksih.r
K. Maluo. Miss I) K. Mrs II.
I). Hlnslsnd and .lill.l, Mrs Ii II M,.r...
Miss K. Hunsen. Miss K Telil. A It 11.11
deron. C. Htioffninn Turin. Miss II
Carlson. Mrs I.. V. 1 nar.l Miss M
I'stterson. Mian A. Holierts. Mlsi U (l
Iiarlda. Mrs. Hakal. Miss l Clnini.- - Miss
Kekuewa and sister. Miss (i ( nrvulh.i. M
H. de Mello. K. Homer. K .1 Kr.kv. Miss
V. 'srvailio. Miss M limirte. Miss h
Carralho. H. II. Thayer. .1. e Mell.i. Miss
de Aranjo. Miss te ArnnJ.i .1. A I'lin.--
tsl. H. Ilut.hlnKi.il. MUs K Itiiwllns. I.....
Vook, Isnue ltorden. Miss II. Kut.m. Miss
H. J. HiHlfern. O. Oshlr.i. A..kl. .)..lin M.
Kal. Yahiku. II. Hiikiil. r. Mlura. Mlyuhl
rn. Keoiul. H. K. NuIihIou. NiikHiiiurii Ml
yomoto. Mrs. KnapiilnH. V. Ksvp... Mai
siiuasa. lr 8. Tasukl. Manuel Kontes. V.
Hothclo. Miss V. t'revello Miss K. t'llullK.
Mrs. Mary Mslnle. Miss 1.. A n I.I M1sN M.
K. rijsT, Miss It (1 Ilea. I. K. I'. Alu.
Miss K. I. luirersnll. Miss K. M."
Clunv. Mrs. Jack Phillips Mrs I.. M..r
rim Or. snd Mrs. .1. II. Williams. CIiIiik
ham, China HhI. Miss I. la CnmhrH. Mrs.
Genrsv Waft. P. Af Mrs. .f.tlin full. mi.
Mr. and Mrs. J H. Vt.rrn. Miss II Haf
frey. Miss J. Pnffrer. Mtss K. Huffrey. M
J., .AasltiMlH- - Miss K. Iliirtiiuin. Mlus M.
JohusOn. Mr. and Mrs. V'- Ivnl.ayukawa.
'J. ' A. 'Anna.

From Maul -- Miss T. Werner. Mtss It.
Caldwell. Miss L Caldwell. Mr. sn.t Mrs.
I. M. wplnola. I.lenlcnaiit Missner. II. Pes
tsno. Hani Illneh. K. Kuli... Mr and Mrs.
Kobcllo, Dr. W. Osmers. ,

IN THE UNITKI STATKS DIsTKIPT
Court in and for the District and
Territory nf Hawaii.

In the Matter of H. F.dmomlson. n
Baukrnpt.

To the creditors of II. Kdinoiidsnn, a
bankrupt. Notice is hereby nh'en that
ra the l!(ith day of .Tune, A. D. 191 S.
H. Edmondson was duly adjudicated a
bankrupt, and that the (Irst meeting
of creditors will be held at mv otli. e,
No. 20.'i Judd Building, Honolulu, T.
If., on the a.lth day of July, A. 1).

J9I8, at ii o'clock in the afternoon of
said day, at which tune the said
creditors may utten.l, prove their
claims, appoint a trust. .. examine the
bankrupt ami transact so. h other bu.i
ness as may properly come before said
meeting.

K. J IIOTTS,
Referee in Uuul runt. v.

Honolulu, June L'S, 191$. j

Greek Veteran Now

Serving Under

Stars and Stripes

George GerJeimos, . Assistant
Manager of Grill, Answers Call
To Colors As Draftee; Fought
Against Turks In Balkan War

When George Oeracimos, assistant
manager of the Union Grill, walked
into the national guard armory yester-dn-

afternoon, was checked "off as a
dnvftee of Tocal Board No. 1, and
ordered to line up for the march to
Fort Armstrong, he began his second
form of military service, this time
under the Htars and Stripes, whereas
before lie fonnht under the flap; of the
(ireek kingdom.

Only n few short yenrs ago when
Kurope was set. aflame by the Hnlkan
Wnr, Oerncimos, who is one of the
dilutive" nf George I.ycurjjus, founder
nf t(ho Cireek colony in the Hawaiian
Iliinds, left Honolulu to serve his
country nga:nst Tnr'ney and afterwards
Rulnrin snd he rose t(o the rank of
"to(i" suxnennt. After the war was
supposed to bo over, he returned to
hin adopicd country and ngnin beenme
iil"iil ifleil with the string of catering
rvtxMiidimnnt of the I.veurtrus Greeks
which run from Honolulu to the educ
of the Kilauea volcano, via Hilo.

Yesterday he responded to the draft
,n11 nml l"Pt under an
American aimy tent for the first time.
under two ings

"Army life is an old thing with
me." George yesterday, while
wniting for the surgeon to investigate
hi t.n'Me, "nud I rnther think I'll
en.iov n term of military service under
the Stars and Stripes. By joining

I nill hnve served as a military
mini under two flags.

Local Hoard No. 1 and Local Board
,". L were called upon yesterday to
supply twenty five men each. Local
)jiir l No. 1, whose jurisdiction takes
in nil of Honolulu Waikiki of Nuuanu
Stream, had a hundred percent record.
H.itv mini called showed up.

I.ocnl Hoard No. 2 was not so lucky
and was five short, but one of these
win lcuntied and was accounted for. He
w.is sent to prison on Saturday for
three years.

The Claudine arrived from Maui
yesterdny morning with eighty-si-

draftees, and the Kinnu came in from
Kntmi with r7 men. Two hundred, and
tLi"c men were sent to Fort Armstrong
ye-d- i rdnv liy.four o'clock.
10"0 At Posts

I'p to Natui'tluv afternoon about one
tlMMisanrl men hnd been ttanspiuted
fi "in th- - mobilisation camp to r'ort
Shifter and Sehofleld Barracks.

The Honolulu boards aro to
sumdv Jill men tndnv to the army
mobilization camp. Of these, seventy
will come from the Fourth District
and 1.10 from the Fifth District.

-- On Tueuday morning another Hilo
contingent will arrive, a total of 100
vhile West Hawaii will also furniah
L'L'tl.

The drnftees will continue to flow in
from nil Islands until July when
the work of transporting them will be
practically nt an end und all of the

draftees ill have been turned
o t to the regular army.

l'riir tiealiv ,11 thew men will be dis
tribute! to the First ard Second Hnwa-
iian Infantry regiments bringing their
strenyth up to about men each.

w. s. 8.

KAWAIAHAO CHURCH

SELECTS PASTOR

By Vote of Membership, on Rec-

ommendation of Deacons, Call
Is Extended To Rev. A. Akana

l!v vote of the membership of the
rhuri-h- lie Ak;iiko Akana was clios
en yesterday to be pastor of Kiiwai
ahao Chur. li. The ute was taken on

... o m in e ii a t . u of I he deacons ami
I lie result 'aiis full expected. A com
mittee headed by Itev. .I. I'. Krdmiin,

:is appoint. ! 1.. wait upon Mr. Akuna
and formally offer him the paslorale.

Mr. Akana s acceptance is assured,
as the inatt. r has been fully discussed
bv him an the deu. ons. lie has said
that lie would take the pastorate, with
the proviso that toward the en I of next
year he be eu leave of absence to
attend a th.'.d. .(jn al school in the I'last.

The salary alta. hed to the pastorate
has been fixed at if f0 a month.

Since the resignation on February 1

of Kei. II. II. l'arker, for more than
half a centurv pastor of, the church,
liev. Stephen Desha, of Hilo, lias rilled
the pulpit temporarily.

Itev. Mr. l'arker was the oldost pas-
tor in Hawaii. Ilia successor is be-

lieved to be the youngest.

SUPPLIES FOR "SOLDIERS

IN FRANCE ARE CHEAP

WASHINGTON, June he army
quartermaster corps is operating in
r'nincc a huge general store supplying
nierchninlise to the men o tho Ameri-
can Kxpe.litionary Forces at prices
lower than retail in this country. These
supplies supplement ampin rations to
satisfy individual tastes. Purchases
mnv be made for cnsli or on credit.

The war department holds that there
is no need to send the men delicacies
f,tm, this country. According to recent
mders, no articles may be sent to the
men except on their request, and these
requests must have been approved by
t u regimental commander. l'ostmas
t. rs and express coinuailies 'will not ac- -

...
I t packages tor shipment unless uc-- .

.iinpanii'd by a'lthnriv.cd ri'.piests.
, line .poll a t ions at the quai tcrmaster

store in France include: Half pound
pin I gae rhiK .date, II seats; can of
eheiii, l c.'iit: can of eoeou, 14

rents; poi i . t tonibs, Ii cents an of
euro, in ei nl?; shaving bruth, 1.1 .cuts;
toothbrush, - cuts; can stringlcss
bonus, Id cents; bottle ginger ale, i

out s ; ' uu plum nuddiiu:. 'A-'- cents;
sUmlur.i live dollur uufcty razors, 41,75;

EXPECT BENEFITS

.

Belief Prevaih Mexican News-

paper Men Will Mould Opinion

VASHINOTON, .Tune 2S (Associate-

-! Press) The present tour of near-
ly one hundred Mexican newspaper edi-

tors through the I'nited Stntes is re-

garded by American officials In touch
with Latin American atfairs as far
more important than it may seem to
the casual render. It is one of the
steps which it in hoped may thwart the
Oermnn propaganda in Mexico and de-

feat the sinister effort to align the re-

public south of the Bio Grande against
the i'nited States.

President Wilson openly recognir.e.l
this factor when he addressed the edi-

tors in private-audienc- e at the White
House and then insisted that his speech
should Jlrst be read by the Mexican
people before it was printed in the
newspapers of the United States.

"The stories of Oermnn atrocities
in Belgium," said one of the Ameri-
can officials in touch with IJit in affaire,
"do not seriously disturb the average
Mexican.

"Of course, the better classes, those
more highly educated, have the same
feeling regarding the treatment of Bel-

gium as the rest of the oivilixed world,
hot this class ia comparatively small.
The greater part of the Mexican people
have seen so much horror in recent
revolutions that another horror has
little effect upon them.

"The Germnns in Mexico have
impressed npon the Mexicans

that German efficiency and forehanded-neas- ,

as well as German valor, are go-

ing to win tho war. Kvery slight vic-

tory 1s immensely magnified when relat-
ed to the Mexicans. An example of
this was shown when the
press in Mexico reported the sinking
of sixteen American battleships off our
coast recently by I boats when, as a
matter of fact,. few coasting vessels
only were sunk.

"The Mexican editors are sending
back to their papers stories telling
something of what the Tutted States
is doing to win the war. These stories
cannot fail to impress the readers, as
the Mexican likes above all a win-

ner. The visitors have seen many
things that very few Americans have
seen; the wonderful work of our ship-yards- ,

munition plants and big gun
wurks. T,hey are more and more im-

pressed not only with the fact that
the I'liited States is in the war to win
but with the fact that the Allies with
the help of the I'nited States will sure
ly win the war.

"This is the message the Mexican
editors are sending bark to Mexico
daily thrit tiermuiiy is doomed. They
fully appreciate the fact that the
Tinted States has not yet reached her
maximum of productiveness either of
mou or materials and that the deter
minntion'of this country to make the
world safe for democracy is unsliak-able- .

And they realize tfint when the
war is over the I'nite.l States will
have a tremendous trained army.

"This visit of editors from our sis
ter republic is nf supreme importance
at this time when the Germans in their
country have control of a large por
I inn of the press and are doing their
utmost to create trouble of a serious
nature between the two countries."

W. S. 8.

GERMANS ESCAPE

FROM BERLIN

in airplanes
COI'KMI AGKN, June 21 Four resi

dents of Berlin, escaped from Germany
Thursday in two airplanes, declared
that they lied fioin Berlin because of
conditions there.

The two machines, which are of the
Albatross type, left Berlin early Thurs
.lay morning. Their flight was ob
reived and gnardships along the coast
were warned. iicu tho messages
reached the Baltic the guurdships
oM'iie. tire, ui. it was at first errou
eoiisly reported that one of the s

had been brought down.
One of the two o.cupauts of the

first Albatross was Ir. G. F. Nicolai,
formerly u professor of physiology at
Ihe Rerlin university. He is the auth
or of a book that denounce.) 1'runsian
militarism and had been punished with
imprisonment because of its publica
t ion.

The second Albatross lauded in the
neighborhood of Uudkoebing with its
two German deserters. This machine
had been ilclayc.l by making a land
ing on an island to repair a slight de
fed in the engine.

The Ku.lliochiilg correspondent of
the national Tl.lende quotes the com
niander that they had been at the bat-
tle front and that they would not re
turn there. They stated that they pre
ferre.l death rattier than go back.

The men w ore inbuilt ry uniforms and
one of them had the Iron 1'ross.

g g

WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN
JOINS AMERICAN MARINES

KANSAS CITY, June I'.'! William
Jennings Bryan has unlisted in the
mil r i ues!

No, this Mr. Bryan is not the famous
Nebi'usknn. While working on his
farm near Waxnhaxlc, Texas, ho sud
.leiilv decided to lake an intensive
course of training us a Hun tighter.
A few hours later he was on his way
to tlie recruiting station here. Now
Itrvau, proiuiu need physically perfect
I v the examining physu iuus, in at
the Devil Dog recruit camp, Paris
Island, South Carolina.

pair shoelaces, .1 . cuts; can talcum pow
der, 5 pound cut loaf sugar, 10
cents; spool eotlon tjir.-ad- , 1 cents;
twoi'iui.'e package smoking tobacco. 7
cent ; hnu.l cent; can lobsters,
2.r .cuts, shaving soap, 4 cents; bottli.
W'oi . estei re sam e, "0 cents; lineu
handkerchiefs, Id .cuts; pint bottle
olives., cents; cm green plus, 10
cvnUj shoe polish, U cents.



FATHERS ONLY ARE

EXEMPT UNDER HEW

DRAFT LAW RULING

Children Are Classed As Depend-
ents and Present Registrants

Will Be Reclassified

LARGE NUMBERSTO BE
AFFECTED IN ISLANDS

Text of Ruling Not Yet Received
But Selective Draft Of-

ficer Is Informed

l slackers are tn be advanced
" ' ' 'li n'inn mi. lor flic se'ectivc

rid f'liit'rrn inly arc to be
' " ' "' n dependents under Th

i' ttn pr:ivol marshal general
' ' '' acred n".n who ha no childr.'ti

,w "it. forward ;.'Be" when an
n - cones. Friend wife can be
1' f at Ionic to make n living, but wit- -i

H" i it is different. The little
' i require (lie protection of tlieir
t a' hpr.

Provided nil tlie Class 1A man in
Islands are ra'led out

f r military Orvicp. and oil the yoiin;
Mim who Imvr bocome twenty-on- e yeari-- i

' ag" since July 3(1, 1917, are not re
i t ' re it to h" brought on ler nrms, Cnp
i in Kie'd. ne'erfive drnft officer, wili

'iiimeiK'p nn n reclassification of mer
'li are now in loner classes thar

C I nnd bring them up to the statu.
" pght in nu n ' '.

!'rovor Marshal Getietnl Crowder
I, is remle i il nn opinion railing fo'
n reclassification of nil loi nl and din
t n l hoard lists, and imlii nf i n rr thai
t'i draft sifflcinls shall consider chil-

'I onlv ns dependents in dealing
V t h slich cn('.
I .vr;e Nuniler Affected

from this ruling it in believed tha
n ). !; number of married men in th

'.! throughout the inland Wil
i affected by thin derision of the wai
' n it mi'iit

The fni t nf dependency resulting
' in the i.i. rri.T'e of n registrant who

- beeoni" twenty one venrs of agi
nee the l gist rat ton ilnte Inst year
el who I; s nuirried since the date

tl.e i n ri 'liietion of the joint reso-i- i

ion in rr..j,y ie, poring his regis- -

t'lition, to wit, J.inniiry 15, lfllR, wl'
I .1 rcga nl, hi n gimind fur de
T e.i cln- - fi.it ion.

It' n reyistr: nt w I) i has attained the
''.'i of twenty eric onrs since Julj
''. l!i'7, and who ha; contracted nuir
i'ii m' to the r'nte of the en
." 'ment of the ne'e live service law
M v IV Ill 7, but on or prior to Jan
n ry ifi, l!'S, cliiiins deferred clnssi
Inntioii on the ground of dependency
icalling fiotii hi marriage, the far
of dependency from his marriage wil

disregarded as a ground for de
f.'rred el i li, a f ion. unless the depend
en! is :i child of tl.e marriage born oi
i I lior to June Jl, litis, in which cilsi

h ;i regi.--l r: nl hnll be d ii
r., o.

TTerent Retrist rants
If n re st i"i ii f , other thnn one win

' llttHilleil liie nt' of twenty-OTl- i
e irs since July ,'iO, 7 , who has epii

ii ted iiiai-rii.g- since Mav 18, 1!)17

l'ii;'-- il"ferrod clnssilicatinn on thi
".uii'l if deperd. to y resultinf; fron

hi- innriiugp M ill bp disrp 'arded as i

: ri u in for deferred elussi flcnl ion, un
I' i the dependent is child of the mar

";o. born or unborn on or befor.
'i ie !i, l;is, in which cne the reis
'i nit upon sn t h f net or proof beiii'
in: de yh.'ill b ' plneed in Class L'.

In sin, it, t;i:hers nloin nre exemp'
ii'ler ihi neiv onift rulinj; by lleneia

l r ,m ,,.r.
Citpl ii'i I'ield luis not received con

se 1, !' n m from the war depart
lent upon these phuses of reclaiaili
ft on, !,nl Ji:' received them so fn

mi oi 1 ti. miiip es. He evpects ill.
iiiIm'i within n short time.

.:cv Registration
He inrikes it plain, that the youn;'

w h, h i e iied the ue o'
i,t v. e veal in Hawaii since Ju.

I. list. hugely of their ow
hi conic I'omnril on Julv :i I

i.'ls, hp. b. reeis'ered for service
". ,ey (iiii-- l rcMsler in the dictricts in
''lnih they nerallv reside. If thy
.ie speniliir; iicition-- . on other islan t

l,ev In in r, t in n Inline July 31, 1! S

: :i. re;;i'ei. This will save time
r iiib'e :nid expeii:-e- Captain Kiel.
ii:'ests that it is tlieir loal duty ti

n l the win depiirtiin lit to this extent
w. a. s

ma iiieetine under Hie auspices
ai. esc Association of. Hawaii

I' ;:t til-- A s.i hi Theater at sev
il.M'e uYtuck tonight for the jm r

el ilniltiir' a resoliitiou to present
i...'.iimii Md arthy iirjiinj.' the post
H e;,t of the e n force in eii I of certnii.

.ai- - f tiie recently published fire
.

'
11. s.

K secret a i y of the Japanese
... a s.iel that there
st i. is ol ii tin us made by cer

.1 a ee who part Hula v are op
I i th f iree nent uf that sec

' ' ' ne- file re.'ii.tl.ins w Inch
nhiliit i leiiniiin and n establish

slums i ..- -i a irants or i i

:i n v w here fire is used.
Lei in net i .1 i II frame Im Id

no". nsi ii s c no iii eii t s. It is
' if 'he en I'orcement of this

f the icon In' ion will put sev- -

il nie of Jupnnese out of business
r pints of the city. As this

..la' was drawn after a consults
.. h- - l I.e. n Ie I.I be . cen Kire Mar
ill M.ivoer. r'nc Chief Thurston, of
i's I the li einl of health and rep

i.if.i.s nf t'.e fire underwriti rs
I. a view Inward snftoruiirdinp life

.!...eiiv tor ( 'nifiit dwellers, it
Inn' ' fn 'f iinv ilninge w ill be made
the enulat ion.

MAN OVER AGE IS

CAUGHT IN DRAFT

Porto Rican From Big Island
Finds Himself In Singular

Plight But Escapes

Beyond the draft kp nd yet taken
by the draft, exempt from call anil
jet railed Into service, taken from his
home and sent to Fort Aimstrong, was
the position in which a disgusted I'orto
Rican found himself. It. wai a rate
parallel to the man in jail whose at
torney told him he could not be ar-
rested. That man rnnld only say "But
I 'm here" and that was the situation
of the I'orto Kienn for all of the
proceedings were on the fare of them
rpgnlar.
' Innocent men kn've been sent to
prison and aerved long terms while
the guilty men remained outside the
penitentiary walls in the bright and
joyous sunshine of liberty, secure in
the fact that blindfolded justiee might
be unusually blind. Hut the man who
sought to evade service through having
another unwillingly impersonate him
will have to face an irate Porto Rican
and has Uncle Sam hot upon his trail
bringing retributive justiee. And Uncle
Kara has, the culprit will find, a Ion 4
arm.

Among the three hundred and more
men who kave already arrived from
itilo district, sent by the draft board
of the Big Island metropolis, was a
heavy set Porto Rirnn wearing a
bristling mustache. He did not appear
to be in the best physical condition,
but he caaie in with scores of others
Bring AJU Documents

When he was brought before the
mustering officer be had all his registra
tion ca,rds and papers and induction
notice.' These he passed over to the
busy mustering ofheer and his stnff of
lerks, was checked olT and "sent to the
iisroWr.g tent. He doffed his civilian
lothes and stepped into the shower

jooth, emerging with a blanket wrap
cd around him. He was sent from
ent to. tent and a half dozen surgeons

examined him nnd found him U. K.,
physically fit for military purposes,
ilthough his feet are said to have been
n poor condition, a defect that can

lie remedied. He did appear a little
ild for a draftee whose maximum age
ihould be not more thnn thirty one
years.
Vecepted For Service

Finally, he emerged clud in the khaki
ni form of an American soldier. He

looked well, quite military, but lie ap
peared at all times eaer to talk to
m officer. He bad some trouble he
wanted to talk about, or some cpm
.ilaint to make, mauy of the draftees'
'oel that way. Hut the camp officers

have been extremely busy men diiriiip,
:he past week, for they have passed
ipon nenrly a thousand draftees. In
Hvidiial cases could not well be

to. yet Anally he got the ear
if an officer and informed him h sat.
thirty 'eight' years old. Tho Porto
tican had learned that uo draftee
diould be over thirty oue years of
ige.

"What are you talking about?
Von 're in the draft. ' '

"Hut," expostulated the new sol
lier, "I'm thirty eijilit years old."

It was explained to him tbnt lie had
'iceii pussed through nnd his papeis
ipparently found correct.
Vfattcr of Idontlty

"I'm not the man in those papers."
mis the I'orto Rican's surprising an
n'liiicement.

He was asked to explain and did
and this is the story:

While he was in the hospital in
'(ukalau last year, his feet in ba..
anpe, as he said, thp registration was
leld. While he did not know this a'
he time, hp learned just recently that

Portuguese had gone to the registra
ion booth nnd filled out a blank in
lie I'orto Ricun 's name. The Porto

;uese by this method, slipped out of
he grip of the selective draft machine,
paving the Porto liicnn to be caught
II the vortex and carried along until
e was actually wearing the uniform

if a soldier of the army.
In time thp I'orto Rican received

egist ration cards, and found that h.
"s "in the draft " and that he was
Class I A innn. He took it for grunt

d that the government knew best, Im'
'e pondered over the puz..le never ex
iltlv satisfying himself just how he
diould be a "draft man."

He took the physical tests an. I was
dually im! 111 Class I, for lie received
hip finu! card,
daihlne Works Smoothly

Wheu the local bourd at Hi In sent
nt the call for the Class 1A men (

issemblp at Ililo to be transported
o Honolulu, the I'orto Rican was

inioiig the crowd of nearly two linn
lied. 11,. came over to Honolulu, was
eat to Fort Armstrong, received hi
danket. mosquito net and mattress und
vas assigned to a siund tuut. He
ite his three "squares" a day, and
went through every test and became

soldier and it was not until then
''at ollicial notice was tnken of his
plight, for the officials previously had
no intimation that the Porto Iji aii
was being "railroaded" iifto the army
and that another was by this means
o!"'''ii' in i I tn ry duty.

Red Tape Out
W'ljle there is a vast nmouiit of red

ntie 11 the army and the Porto Hican
mis already bound up ;n its folds, tin
ittli iflls went to work to nn uvel !',,
"ot and did so ves'erdnv, and dis
hinged thfl Porto Rican flom the ser

vice of the 11 nn v.
If Hiloi'es soldi'iiK' hears fnnnethin;:

'i'.e nn 11 nit inn if Kilacen ii. a few
lavs, tl ev 'an put it down to the fait
hat the l'oro liicnn !. f"im-- ' M,.

'nrt ' who "railroaded" him in
to the srinc. ii;"' that like Muni,
Cristn Hip I'orto Kiean is working no
to a climax when lie ran say, as did
the famous Count, "One!"

Aff IMPROVED QUININE

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEAD
Urcau'u of Its tonic and laxative effect
LAX ATIVE BROMO Ql'ININB will be lou
ctlrr then ordloary Quioluc. Docn not ca i

nar rinutug in the bedii. I

' m uiv 01 ' frou'o Onl-- l"

. - 4iau'"' (1 11 ". i.n. i i coy
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Newlands Resolution Passed
Twenty Years Ago Yesterday

Secretary To Hawaii's Annexation Commissioner Recalls the Cefe-bratio- n

At Hawaiian Headquarters At Washington When the
Long Task of Securing a Place In the. Union Was Brought To
Successful Conclusion

Yesterday was the twentieth anniversary of the confirmation In tha
Senate of the U.ilted State of U Hewlanda Joint Resolution, which au-
thorised the annexation to th U.iittd Sta,te of th Hawaiian Islands at d
gave to three Islands th Flag for which so many Islanders M today fight- -

'

In j or preparing to fight. ' . ',
'

Th following are personal rminlacnct Of A. P. Taylor, of The Adver-
tiser staff, who was, twenty ysars ago, prtvat secretary to Lorrtn A. Thura
ton, Hawaii's annexation commlaslotiar at th National Capital.

By ALBEKT P. TAYLOK) retary of the legation; Henry Water
On the afternoon of Julv (1, HUH house anil his son, Albert Waterhous.

As Hie day some one suggestedwh.le I sitting ,was th, office of the l,v,h,t ,tl, rtBulllfl WMHawaiian Annetntion ComlnlKsion inlwbrlh a' eeAebralion dinner nnd the
the Cochran Hotel !! Washington, I) Hotel Raleigh was decided on as tha
C, the telephone bell jangled, and on rendezvous.
taking down the reieiver. I hesrd . '

voice from the other end excitedly
shout:

"The senate is passing the Hawaii-
an Annexation resolution; tell Mr.
Thurston to come up right away"'

j

It was a message which we had been
expecting and hoping for daily since
the house of represpa i v Ps linssed thp
inint resolution on .Into. I., an.i ;r,...i
that, partly ,as a flpamsli War measure, i

the annexation of the Hawaiian Islands
to the United States, was about to be
come a reality.

Mr. Thurston was not then in the
office, but Henry Wnterhouse was in
the hotel and I infonni..l him of the
news. He disappeared through the
open doors, commandeered a cab and
was instantly on his way to the capitol.
After considerable telephoning 1 got
in touch with Mr. Thin stun and then
hustled up to the Capitol myself, eager
to witness the final act in the long
drawn out movement, started nearly a
half century before, to have the Isl- -

amis brought under the authority of
the American Kepuolic

When I reached the capitol and got
as far as the senate wine, it WHs onlv
to loarn that the senate had already
confirmed the Newlands ' Resolution.
Both houses of congress had passed the
resolution, the senate roll cull beiug
forty two for and twenty-on- oppose 1.

nnd nothing remained but to send it to
President M. Kinley for his signature. '

for it was generally understood that he
would approve the measure.
Many OongfatulaUona

Our oflice for the remainder of the
day was besieged with island people
and friends of Hawaii nnd members of
congress who had steadfastly favored
the passage of the resolution. For a
few hours, i. A. Thurston, the annex-
ation commissioner, dictated messages
and letters to nie, and these I trans

ribed as rr.pidly as possiblp. Thp tele- - '

.grains, principally to officers of the
government of the Republic of Hawaii.
nl prominent residents here, were;

wired 8sn Francisco, where the tele
,'raph company would place, the mes-age- s

in envelopes and send them bv
nail fn Honolulu on the next steamer. '

Long letters detailing the results of j

the congressional action, and outlining
the possible future action of the ad '

ministration with reference to carry
mi out the provisions of the resolution
were written and placed in the mail.

In the throng that came to the office, '

wlicre coiiHUlerulile excitement reigne i,
were F. M. Hutch, Hawaiian minister
to Washington; James B. Castle, sec

SELECTING BOARD IS

nrnni rvmn nnnni rm
rLWUJunb r IaUDLlIYI

List of Possibilities Long But
Eligibles Are Few

(ioveriior Charles J. MiCarthy is
poiiilerino deeply these days over the
quest inn nf w hat live men shall be
selected for appointment upon the Ter-
ritorial Marketing Division, und de
spite the fai t that he has a hundred or
inure names before him, he is vet un
aide to make a choice.

The on! Territorial Marketing Divis-
ion I m was pieviouslv under the
bureau i f agriculture ami forestry. The
bureau did not especially desire the
market tn be conducted as a part of
its work but the law put it there.

Tin members of the board of agri
culture had plenty of wolk mapped
out for them in their own jurisdiction
without going outside, to add more.
There were important problems there
to engage all tlieir attention, and to
divide it meant to have the agriculture
enrk as well as the market work suf ,

fer.
The market division comes more or

less directly under thp Governor. The
law provides that 110 man upon this
pnrtiiiilar board shall be a member or'

Hiiolhcr loard, territorial or federal,,
or be un ollicial. Tkis oluiiiiiHted a
number of excellent men tit once.

The Covernor realizes that any man
who is appointed to serve on this
board must give ull his time; he must
be foot Ioii.se an I able to give uudivid
ed atlei.lion to its particular require
incuts. Kadi nan, also, should be one
who Inis business iiipncity to under
land the market needs of the island

eoii'iiiuii'tv and can understand the
inellio.l of importing comiuiniities from
another oiiiiiuinit v, handle all the in
cssarv papers and, in brief "be on the
job aie! n iw the job ' ',

"I have had soiiic men i(i lew and
was pi oui to appoint some of them,"
said the (loveri'or yesterday, "when I

found 1 11 of I h. Ill Would be able
t m ii,. i" Dunk thev should all the
t .in.', In !h, c of oue et e'lt at
mini, s pill till' is lining ii'vac f n a
lone tunc mil he will be compelled to
do his work n tha if h s i, art c:

- a r ise h i ni ir. , 's b'l-- i

a ii'.-ill- . e e ni n ' I e alo.
.1 :t am, i t'lne iii. a s ma ti

a: ivc vv oik ! the murkc as n de
Aid ,, it i;.n ,

' ' a n I i he i,,v
I II II l II it t he slu els w il h t he

Il ts of I i.ii,'i n lid shook Ills he i

lie k new In- w oul hav e tn uln a
and make 111 anuthcr luu litl.

vowottxmg winner

I

That evening, in a private dining
room uf this hotel, llawn inns and Ha

Iwnii's frjends gathered. As I reniem--
bpr them, thoy'were Messrs. Thurstou,
Hatch, the two Vat ' .homos, M. H. 1)6

Young, proprietor of the Hun Francisco
Chronicle and two or three others whose
nuiues I do not now recall, nn I myself.

The following day the I'resi.lent
signed the resolution, and iiiimedintely

'lie office of the Hawaiian Annexation
' omimaaion, was 1. ..sni up. .vir. inurs
ton prepared to leave for Honolulu.
and in a few days there was a general
movement toward the Phcifie.

A commission was appointed consist
ing of Hen a tors Morgan and I'lilluiu a id
Itepresentativ Hitt, with rleri "ill nieiii
lers, to proceed to Honolulu, to be
joiiip.l there bv l'resi lent Hole and
Chief Justice Frear, forming a com-
mission of five, whose mis-io- n was tc
rei oiniueud to congress such legisln
tion concerning the Hawaiian islands
and its future government as a Tcr
ritorv, as thoy deemed necessary or
rr"l" r- -

The nutting Into effect of this history
making legislation is familiar to all in
Honolulu tne arnvni or tne congre
10D1 oontmlaaioners; the ling raising

pcr(,m0"le" in Hpn!l" on August 12.
,'n,',, th? H7'".n was hnulod
,,own ?d th American flag raised over
th PH,ftee Miller, who

on hl lK"h.p, the I'lnladel
Prh'" 3.:,1t,!, !"';'" t'"n l;

States Minister Harold Sewall
to. ''f, ?l ertnte l eopv
ul """"""i "' A

proclamation by Minister Hewall, which
provided for the continuing all civil
J1"1""'"1 n'l military powers vested in
'ne existing oiucers or tin- government
until congress should provide for tin
government of Hawaii as a part of the
American I'nlon; the administering of
the oath of allegiance to the I'liiled
Mates by Chief Justice Jadd to Presi
dent Dole and his cabinet ministers,
and the celebrating reception an I ball
which took place in tha. palace that
night. it .

1

fs-W..- .

ti ...IO rnn nrurnn o
I rlflhlrW Mln 'Ur rr nl II IN
iiinimu 1 uiv UL.iu.nuuu

RESPONSES RECEIVED

Hawuii 's ' loyalty and Wr genero'i- -

response to the calls 01 tie, nation f. --

funds, has been officially noticed 1

()is II. Cutler, manager of the Terr,
nrial, insular and foreign division f

the American Red Cross Society .it
Washington, in a communication jn

received by Governor C. J. McCarthy
The writer acknowledged receipt ol
communication from the execiit"

chamber regarding the sale of the White
House wool sent here recently and who '

was auctioned off to Mr. and Mrs. Jo
Kcph P. Cooke for ..'i.riO.

"I am requested to express to yo
and through you to Mr. and Mrs. ..!.

'the sincere thanks of the American
Red Cross for their generrmity. "

The writer nlsn said that the win
'

would be sent here shortly, but ti
wool, tho Governor says, was receiv
here and Vas actually put up at uu.
tion at the Territorial Fair and Is lie-i- n

the possession of the purchasers, Mr
Cutler said tl.ey would receive an ant
graphed letter from President and Mrs
Wilson.

"Not only in respect to this, but in
all other respects, Hawaii has proved
so nobly its loyally to the very best 11

Aiieiican citizenship, thBt we feel it
is truly a jewel in the Ameriiau

' 'crown.

isenbel11s
are alien enemies

A long list of alleged alien enemies
was named M'stcrday in a document
filed in the circuit court by the Trent
Trust Company, custodian of alien en
piny Tiroimryin HawiulsiHohiol-Ttlh'-

is named as devisee and. legatee under
the will of the iute Paul Heinric.a Fred
iUh Cel laenberg. The prcipwrty of
',,.,. legatees is now ill the custody ot

the Trent Trust Company, The names
are "S follow s:

PerMa Isenberg. iddruss unknown:
Mrs M. Dndcii. Hanover;' Mrs.. Upt,!!
ISeiiberg. Itremi'of .f. '(lluVli TrJvT-eiior-

Julia Haickhauseii, Rraunseh
neri't Cara Hieckeu, Badea Badeill Ii.
M Isenherg, Wittenberg; ,1 'a ul a, Volk
niaen. KoenstnulT All tln6,eltie men
tinned are in Germany.

W 8 S

GERMAN BEER BAD

Vf'V VI IN K

Press) German beer as now produced
was characterized as "ouly brown
water" by u socialist deputy in a re
cenl debate in the lieichstag, say tier--

an nevvHpuiers.
W. B R.

Whon You F.at Too Much
Di tress in the each after eat in '

"I I v t; r one uf Chfinb r

iblcls Ti'. it the next time
in th" v ou sin, u'd. I t

ale bv Hcsiiu, ith & Co. Advir
LlKrlUllUt,

CIVIC CO NVENTiON

PLANS WILL FORM

Maui Chamber of Commerce Is
Tn Mpa sr. onH c.o ir. . i..

ran,cmentHStartBd-..- v. r.

Tho II..n.ilnlti (luiuibur of rommenre
an',1 other .,nl r, an ai ion- - have had
efS to the gnliiiiO fi r 'se?, rlil vvKeli
in an effort t. ami out r)ni! iinu,in
!s, r?" 'Ut the, t.),tl..jon.,tS

v nil i VII noil. I l c I1MS lollCn-
tion vas set for Wailnku. sin I, follow---
ing the usual rustom, it ulim. I.i tm held
about the middle qf ,we,teiiibcf . o .nr VjVi in.. ' .

fu.r, however, has no wardfhe be,,;, ,,..,m o u
from the Haul ,.rtmTce'' ..

abotll Ii pun; :.in or as t , whin tthe peo
J over t,ii pin 1IC if 1IIIY.
tl'ing: and th, .a-.- i MlrrTV lfr',f
I a n n t" " lia t hey w ill

expected ( '". n- t! llll'' IS I1IW
S' OTt. The t ' w i li .f a a ipen
h i! in the i ii "t if t'e Mcni
'.'i'iij throw- - i first I l mi I 'm rain f

j ev:
"Tne el ai'iber of - II next
ei k pr d take p f nmticr of (

- l.lin- - M c .' . C. a
vrntien h .It f il I ' r,.,o. tc
tliat son.' I, O 111". 4 ' II ni in' i

,nd Hil-tha- t I.i. e in i si tie ii,ril'l
then si ,'1 be in I' .c Convcn ;

tion this yea 'nil aeciiinit t t he w sr '. ,

"This doc 'Lit seem to ns to be a
valid rei.soii. On the nnitiiiiv it slioul 'tr bv publisl
be made of tlm best n asous tors "Mr. Din
not port poa in. i

"The Civu Conveiitinn l.- a s'eflrdi"
lurpoee. It is not. and s Id. not. be

-- onsidere a mere holi.biv mailing. J
aims at a en., i understi.ti in.. bcect
the people of li e T, nit if - beftpf f
'cam-work- . If we ver lusnl 'd this Wf
need it now.

"Maui sin u'd nut consent to cut tine;
out the Civic ( 'mi vent iou i nlcss ther"
is some more valid, .vxru. thifn thn:
everybody is ton busy on imcmmt itS
the war. We should take tic tune, and
see to it that the time spent is well
siient. '

w a.

CREWS ARE SICK BUT

STEAMERS WILL RUN ON

Influenza has attacked the crews of
the Inter-Isliin- vessels, but n.i stitfi
ciently to tie up any of the steamers.
Half of the ciew of tl si nruor Mnuiiri
I.oa, which is now on the Kora Ciiiitft,
is sick ncenr lino tn a w i i less i eeei ve.l
by the Inter I!u id cinpany yesterday
but this will in t deU'.j the iVturn of
the vessel, says Nuuiiiiii indge,, tbo

Illness nt the crew nn
shortage of, labor in the Crescent :C.t v

also causes the Manna Ilea to rctur
from ililo yesterday v. lo re only li.ii:
her cargo had been dis, hnrei il.

W. 8. a. .

ANSWERED IN LETTER

Speaker Holstein Writes and
Sends Reply To Washington .

Believing that Hawaii has been
sronoed by 'the statements' of John
.onl O'Hrian, embodied in a letter sent
a Delegate Kuhio by the "special as
istant " to the attorney general of tin

I nited States, H. I.incofn Holstein,
piaker of the Hawaiian house of r,'p
esentatives, hus written a strong let
:r to Attorney tfi'iiernl ()regory a'
i ashing! .in, to ptnve to him Met
'citcuiv aliens " in Huwaii have t,.,t
iccii persecuted by the people of
Elands. His letter follows:

"I reside in a district in the Tern
my of Hawaii whose population

mini.' up of Hawntliing sr.
apancsc. ,

1 rum the beginning of the
ii r n: I la tore ho ontry of- Amem i

,'tn i! thai district wus deeidedl;, pro
Miv. From the entry of the l iiilel'
- ales into the far the district in cverv

.pect con but , hi s of men, c.njti,;,
' of money, suciifnes on the t..l

lia.s been just about as patii
.tic as any other part of the l lntcd
states.
U:lter Causes Regret

'1' is on in count of this that some
'cad Willi reeret the letter wnt

, .i bv .li.hii I. onl (I'Hiiau ou the ,li,t.
f .luiie 1', l'.HS, addressed to our I '

i'e, which suine of our actions lure
,e, a ii iir.t il I have been for inanv
.cars the speaker nf the house of leore
a ii 1' ves nnd was the speaker uhcr

e bill coiiei ruing internment was be
nie it a few mouths ago. While sa'is

ti i'i that tin bill was void, yet I tliou;:ht
advisable t" Mile for it in order to

.'ace oh la cold my H'lltilllents to the
IT. ct t lint I thought, in tin) Tcrnt. rv

f Hawaii, we had been entirely I'm.
nil n' in the matter of handling ali. c

u. a.ieh. Had the sentiment exprcsou
hi the bill been Prevalent atr'the time!
Iiplomatie relntious lietweeu (leruini
i.t tl.ivwitii. !Ht:sU4tAtv sbvii1ii

ill pintrtilijly lejtijrn sj hnvy t,nn!-- i i
interned lit H iiliolnlii would not have
icon mvessiry.

Cites In.itaufe I

"To some extent l.have been nii
in with the so iiersecntloii ' ,1
'' eniies. Tlie fond cinnniissi. ,,

nf, Uuw'uii appointed ns one of
Agents a German subject. I.,

oin nilv nn, in writing protest' ,1

:;;jiinsl the njiitutltlUUlt. ' ;.J'i l"it
I are t hav(. g Genua n asial; in ,v

'nervation of food. ' "PerMif lrV.n
i: s ,i. .I.i tb toieH wllielk&haK:Titl'...'.
'tie ritoisii. I have no i , i s e vv h '

i i I" ii nkc for my in t iou
''I b. Inve has bccll w rnle.

tt.ronl the nf ynur 'special .

l e '. I b. e v ,. t on, that .v e are
' .1 to ii ow wlo, l.es mil de the .

ni vv ha ici s such coinpla
I. i In, , Ie down h hi

"i'l do mi, re ( '.

nf t b in . t ii vi
ml t.iftc gund,

ill make tda, ker

' I i v i v u, h that viiu will
i, r i ill del, In lit lllc know pist
,, II tl'l'll ' II l.f '

aritant was bu.scl '' .

LEADER S TRIBUTE -

10 DOCTOR iDfttf
Withut " C,)n':ccs m$ No,

...Have r'assorl Ku.no Bill,

.
I

,tu if the WorV
. ....

' J. W Wad- I

,iui flit tin if piolrihition gen-

ii,PTuniJvi. and i.i of hip belief
at-th- e lv.ll . H i I. for a dry HaVaK

"H bk,M( pi I in cotigrcs es-- i

,l'Mf,r i''"' k ,l,,ii i' fvr it by D'oe-- i

t. II iwnii in the
II (' Dinwiddip,

i! ''' ' .' i.t. le'cat of the
A nt i :i lo, n ' d one .i.of. the
ica'ttlig f !"' nl the I'nited

1" v:s - it i en o
(I a ru p i s f i w arded it

The A.lv p

A Mesia,e to il.iwsii
Iii an n .1 I. Mr. Castle

i .' :

' Derir M r it h, Inasmii. h as
thp rn. h.- - linni Mr. V.. C. Din
w iddic ii, 'I. e vil in is
ci.iniiicrciiil s, as w ell ns to others,

lliOl gin - Ie In he p it iu
in ' '. : y ll pers.

w i'l udd t h. M r. V. ..I n,a ii has not
s'Vn Vrli- -' . r does he know it is

as inanv probably
j'du not kii" i. ild ti - been, foi

imtny yea's ,, nperintendeiit nt
aSliilioton tin- leyi lative .deyiarr

nmrt of tic lit Sii lonn l.l llgue 'Ot
Amyiica. lie s a man of high suud
f rtr. 'li'l v c iin'i v ersul ir.ioo) w 111

tl"i.i re.e i of m i t cr- -

live., .ery inuv yours,
"(I. P. CASTl.K."

Aa Appredatlo.'i
i ,rho el.t.tc Horn Mr. Digrlddle (tnys:

".Washington. June 17th, l!rl.'"My Deai Mr Castle- - We have bid-da-

Doctm , dm n and his wife fare-i- s

II and tiny ha e started on their
ovtrlund trip preparatory to sailing to
Hou.iullii. I I. now i, hat a homecoming
awaits them n.-.e our joint efforts, sup
pleni "ated si L.va!:, by those of your
coimei rated I . in the Islands,

rvo resultid in the a, In, tion of pro--
il fm II. .vaii by cougiess.
"I wish I n.ioh! be present to join

with .'mi aa our good fiiends in the
cnbl latinii. riiiistnich its 'his is denied
nip, toi y I noti Jrtt eirgh you express to
.the- ' v'lturs .iJ consJiMieii's of the
Ati! i ' 1.j7n.'.,ariil ' temberfnncc

tf'.sm-- of iruwnxlt mv"incero" epnrec.iBi- -

...... ..- . i. .i , :VP ''a .iK"uir,f.'t;,Buu eiViisecsrttjtwn
Doc lor 'adiiiun 'othi; cause, of pro

hil. ii. on, and rifsii'sy cnnvWtioti "thit
it rtuuli- - not hsvb Ji'iHi'a. possible', fot
is to li,ive curried tlva nieasure tUraufh

e, egress if 'It' hud rtbt been for those
rn qualities' of mind and heart, r

with n genial and plkutssn'.
tthici, DocJlor lWdniaii...pe.

Vot'M hnd niy 'w'rtleji-h'e'tofp'ev- f ito mjld
seritfiooht and eulist the sympathy and
ji.pis-rntioi- i of.seuntors and representa-
tives, whose ussistaucu was e stunt ml
to soce'eds.

' '"Doctor Wndiuail ik ,not ncriis'tomed
U. le iditys ami tic disapvointroenis
in. i, ii,t, t,j woik o Ikja, chjtjac.tcr in
i n it body Ifkf fho)hgfess, and
'c tact t'.ort li 0 Ikalj on nd worked
ii, 1st p'lculias (Mreapistalicos and ev

' ordimiry di ITieult ios is a rare trjb
'! his ' lii'ineier; ' He'leavcvi n host

f friends behind him who rejoice that
ili.w.iii is to enjdy the blessings of

inhibition even before we have bun
po'tnitted to make the erltirc Nation
dry.

I'leo.'e convey to the officers mi
f: uds , f ti c l eague and the forces

'.k home in the ehuniber of com-
a. rie. In. aid of trade, the Ad Club a a

c other civic and religious bodies
v Inch In i;. o.l us in our tight, the as
l in " i'l my deep appredat ion ai.

i n.st good wishes. Very cordially
oils,

"KDWlN-CT- . MNWID'DIK "
.. . sai a.

IS FOUND III MAI!

" re of tievv papers printed n
ii'i-'ea- Si:iin. in Spauisb and whi.i
I'aiin'd leu. h Ccrinan propaganda lr
n, l a alien eneiny In L,

ni i he siip, ci,., list 'and
miilnc.: latum made that tin' pule,
ii be ph ed on I he ciii'iiiv j.roi .;

nn la '. bv the Honolulu navv ;n
' ig. in a- ollieers.
'Ih, ro w.oe toitv nine papers nt' !,,'

ii' la - '.e I end onii inin
l,i elligeii. c nib, and t he . w .

II. to ciililuill IIUIIIV SI it, "lle.il- -

"tiiiv tn tiie war aims nf the I'
States r.aiielnna. where :hc jape

ere pnn'ed. is the ( e r 111 II II , Il Ie , "i
,n S,,in

Thi' p.i cis ;: Dressed tn the Kami
rmaji weie token at'tr Ui ha

Wlo-cP I.c4',i. YsI',M,llerJ"iiJ:.rtn:tes. mi l

tlnat Ins line li ii i T liemi pine.
liuel'iej of I he puldi, a!

w'ec, Urn lr fiol:
w "i a . t! Kfl It I'll ei.i

e l IIII lor .,v criiln"it virv
h !n tin Oie IP, in lh, Si

w - is nv"-- 'c.i -

li.wj-i- l .pi'i;vnlj(r aittips'liv
'T o - il I :ie nl III, Pl

) I; Ie .1 - in ace,,,.' 1, i

- e ;ili. , ' ' h: jipt Li;'. In-- e ,,!
si, w , r, i r v I to be enuriiii.

InS'oll.l .... U' . Vlf-- , nil' b.V the ,1 '

tfl,'1 ' V''1 Ilea. imh'.wv tjil'fw s- i

.' th. V "' :"
Mi a i

t I.i
l. in th,

SUGAR ON HAWAII
IS W .1

III
III, II; H.

o I T

,,..
'.' ',

iPl'l .,

ilri'i. ni.lt" ll.inu.iH. MV

JAPANESE RICE IS

FOR JAPANESE USE

AND ONLY AS FOOD

Govcrnmcnt WouId Fecd
Its People Here It Cannot

Feed All Races

RULE IS STRICT AND

SELLERS OBSERVE IT

Sales To Others Than Japanese
Means Cutting Off of Their

Supply Till New Crop

JnfifH'psH r'ir-- I nr the Jnianese anil
for tl," Japanese only, is the edict of
tie .'iipatiesc government winch per
n its ii,ms In Hiiwaij under that

t i oiidii inn. If one wishes to. SO

cire the .la, an ginnn staple for the
c of hi- - (,, her cook, house boy or

y J' i'l boy the procedure must be I I

ad one of these Japanese servants
i m ike the purchase, fur .Japanese rice,

not for hnnlcs, and must not be de-

livered to Mum. Purthermore the
l.ipiiuesii v, u, purchases rice must use
it for fund purposes only, it is not to
,. ma no : act m e I into sake. The dealer

ho sells Japanese rice to the haole or
l i a Japanese who vvould use it for
!i,r tl,.,;, fund, fjices the loss of hi

S'ippty.
.iii) an ,s shut of rice but the govprn-np-

is willing to accentuate that short-ig- c

nt Inline siillicicnt to enable thi
Japanese population' here to secure a
Kiilerale supply for its needs. At the
nine time it is not the purpose of the
.npiiaese government to uudcrtake to
mpply with rice the population of tho
Islands.
Orders are Issued

The Japanese consulate, through
v'ive Consul and Secretary T. Imai, has
issmd to every importer of ahd dearer
in Japanese rice in the Islands orders
nat Japan rice cannot be. sold to other

.nan JepaTP-c- , and the rice must be
used for food purposes only. Any

or dealir violating the terms of
(his order will run thp risk of having
iiis rice supply from Japan shut off.
t Is believ'ed that the restriction will
e yvitlidrawn when the new crop comes
ii in October, reports from Japan

thflt the new crop will be large
Od flait thore will be considerable for
.iipurt after about throe or four months.
leceaslty Shown

' "This order to importers and dealers
taw been made absolutely necessary by

"tinditions in Japan," said Mr, Imai yes-efda-

to whom has been entrusted
'Ire eirMr 'trrWtte of th, yie
;it nation here, '.'The supply. of rice at
iiime has been . very short since Inst

inler aud very high prices have
Japan has had no rice this

ear for export and six months ago the
fovurument shut off shipments to for-i'g- n

countries. On representations
tiade by the consulate here, calling att-

ention, to the large number of Jap- -

nese in .Uawaii to whom rice was an
ibsolute necessity, the government final--

conseMed to fwmit the shipment of
i limited quantity pf rice to Honolulu
iinler the positive arrangement .that it
s sold to Japanese only and used for
' u'd purposes only.
Telief is Near

"This instruction has been given by
ue to all importers and dealers, and I
ave reason to believe that they are
implying with it. If they do not

veil, further action will be taken. There
s no disposition ou the part of the
apanese government to deny rice to

ither nationalitiea, but.it is felt that
ther peoples have different, things
.hieli they can' us,e in place of rico,
lnle to the Japanese rice is absoliite-- f

a necessity; nnd the-- supply is now
short thut it is all Japan can do to

opply her own people with enough to
, t nlong on. Cnless some di snifter he-
el) th growing crop, Japan will liavo
sui plus of rice after October when the.
in, tion will be removed."

Mr. Imai explained that the selling
me of .In pun rico in Honolulu now
niiild be $11 a. bag, while a few years
oi it wus aror.nt M to iM.Vl.

'ANISH WORKMEN IDLE
FOR LACK OF SUPPLIES

coPKNHAGKN, June L'5 - rViwocint
Press)- - Protesting against the en

argo imposed by Kuti'nte nations or
he sliipmeiit of rnw materials to Pin
ark, the National Tidende says tha'
neks of cuttna nnd wool worth IJ.IMd,-'ii- i

kroner, bought Had paid fur by
"anish importers ,are lying in Ti xns
ind South America while the niajo.itv

t workmen ill the Punish cotton ind is
'rvc ere vvithout einployincnt owing to
.tH h( oilteflal. :

ii . ii in n t that the Al' i' l gov
riiiiicnts would license the shipment t',

Mi 'imark of fancy goods, the Ti lend '

til wii, il, he rgnrded bv the Du'i.sh
upulatina with tiitter irunv.

' w. a. t.

10NUSES PF OFFERFD
TO SECURE PASSAGE

The demand for pHs-a:'- c to the
te,' St' 'OS frole m ' . Ml is . 'li

,' ll 'e W I' II the dclnllll l e ,' in p'ls
n. ers throtch lloiudilu hi

trans pucifie liners. H,.n n,- -. as I,"
" f,, a sn, ,.s.f ,'
Velel's I I. i li i a I ii il

i ' d bv II M (in-- v v. i,
i a e

t h ri u. h i ent I

w. s. s

BLAZON TYPE NOT NfCRSAUV
h a in e i

'
. ii 's I .1 ,i I'la-'l'- i

':. m. - . ,,, i ,,!! t,.
., t '1,1 abl e ,.. The sum e

' ,' t thai u'l , he,., I . . ,' ,l i
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'lilt Us can., in
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Prepared For It and Confident;
Says General Marsh In His

Weekly Conference With Milt

tary Committees of Congress1
'

MANY AMERICANS
HELD IN RESERVE j

Quiet Now Along, American
' fronts Since, Signal Victory At

Vaux fresh Hun Troops
Brought Into Field t

MIIM;TC).. July 7 - --

(
VV Asix iati-i- l I'rrss ) Thai
the s are prrarint; fui

nn 'I iit rt".nni;tijn nf tln-i- r oITcm

i i' m tin-- west front ami th.it
i

the Allit"- - arc )ri;';irin t im.
the liciii st hluw yi't strmk 1)

vun ituU'iilnirsj for a military do

cisitui this suiiuiKT is an opinimi
uTiri.iln .'iri'ss (1 here today l

("icmial Marsh, chief oi staiT. ami

in l.iiiidnti ly Premier Uuyd
Cienri;f.

(icm ral Marsh made his predie
tion at the week I v conference
held at the war department he

tween him and the niemhers of

the committees on military af-

fairs of the senate and house.

There can he no other satisfacton
explanation of the present luli, he

said, although some military cri

tics are still of the belief that the
disastrous defeat of the Austrian!- -

on the Italian front i delaying
the carrvinj; out of the full Ger
man plan.

'
ALLIES CONFJDEMT

In his consiiltatiori with the t

senate military coiiuniltee, the
chief of staff stated that the Allies

are pre;ai ill); to meet the hcav

iest liirman sinali of the cam(-pai'n-
.

hnviiiL; full confidence in

their ability to hold and throw
back whatever force the (iermans
may brin.i; into tin- next action.

A lari;e part of the American
force in Prance is heln: held in

reserve or is m the various train-
ing cam.s, he said, as out of the
Million Ai'.cricans m I rancc on
'uly 1 onlv two hundred and fifj

tv one thousand ware actually il

the fihti'i- - at that lime. I" I v

first, niillio i Xua ii'ans are where
they can le callid upon by ieiij

eral I'oi h, hi iv. ev when the
need i oiiii. while- preparations
are beinj; pri-- r. cotivev the
second in li 'ii t t a a e as ra; id

K as possible
VAUX A NEAT VICTORY

The t sii re sful efl'ort to
late of the :i erii ins was the it

capture i tl,e a i positions
near hat'-a- e n , la st week,
t .encral M .n - h iiuoinn ed. II et c

the Americans nut onlv won 2

pi'i ml victory but! consolidated
and held a'l tin ground they had
ami beat h.uk a s'icccs:doil of

heavy cjiiinter- -

The Amcm .ins mi this fronj
are now fated bv a fresh division
of (iermaiis, this i ,n t having be
runic leariu ;.s the result of 9

lecent skn uu h, in which the
Americans br uht in iirisonei
for nlellt illt a ' ai plli poses.

RAIDERS REPULSED

here li ecu comparatively
li :le fiKhtiu lining the past IoT

' v eii ht hour the 'A

front, although t!ii- Ainericajv aif;
men have been a. live. The. jtvbt
important recent cent was an at
tempted tieruian laid mi the Am

erican lines iu Lorraine, a raid
that was unsuccessful. I he raid
ers were detected before they hail

reached the American lines ami
were completely repulsed

Cabled reports from American
headquarters state that .rneral
Pershing has . coi)i'i r tlitiu-I'uishe- il

service crosses ,,u thirtv-thre- c

Americans who had per-forme-

heroic actions.

4

:J.l

t Moscow Killedi
PAI8, Jfnty 7 (.Associated Press) Gencrl Oovnt iron, Mlrbach, who

handled ultimatum after ultimatum to th wmets goTBrrtmtnil it'fw '
ech frcah detriand further curtailing Russian indpendefcVWM assassinated
In the BussUn capital yesterday, accprdlhg '

. despatch tent out from

German ambassador, who recently demanded the dlirtsndinnt of
the fore being ralseoT b the Bolshsrikl and, who Tnade threat aftef Ittreat
to Lenlna, was Instantly killed by two rink nowo inon, who ewaptsd aftcf the
killing. The two men are anknewn, yi --- .

Through the presentation of an etenaa that the Bd argroV iititfortent
Information to heard only by the ambassador, the toon were able to
see Contrt tM Mtrback atom." After a ahott tUecUMon, M of fheni 'flint
the ambassador 4own and, emptied, hi frtoivef Into bod. The attend-
ants at the embassy rtubed to the assimnct f ttett chief a the first shm,
but were met b a hand" grenade, hurled by, th send .4aAJrlit. '

It the confusion Veiuttlng from the' explosion of the grensda, the twe
layers of the ambassador matte their escape. a "

W aiting. Policy'' Regarding par
East Bfoiighi.Tq End A t Cabinet

Meeting Yesterday Vs Report
WASHINGTON, July 1 ( AMwtneil

- Altllllllll HO HUHOIIIlrl'IMI'Ilt llHK

n nm.lo, it is believeil hero that s
wnifhtv ilcrision was arrlveil st at the

of the lahinet yesterilsy, a !n

ilium nffertinx the situation in the
Ksr Kant.

Aim online to unofficial ntntotiientn,
Amiitm-b'- s waititiK policy in reiei t to
tin' Knu.siitii' situation has emleil 'ami n
ilifiiiito oliy of artioa barf lieen do

nlo l upon, an important decision being
red' heil,

Fur Home time, it is knows, the Al
'ii-- have been uririnff AnieH'-a'- s ap- -

rv MMnh 1ilTnUn i

iiiiunLLL

FALLS TO HIS DEATH!

'

Accident Takes Frpm Country
Man Who Was Thought To

Have Great Future

rnfihTU nr u i

'NKW YORK, July 7 Aasoriated LONDON, 7 (

l'rcM) John l'uxrey Mitchell, I'ress) The annonnfiiioiit the Ilr
threw years mayor of this to ish casualty for wwk wan soft-nftii--

he was elerted on Kusion ,Mie. by nwy of sun
et. was instsntly an airplane iiv K A...tr.li.n. nn h
accident which occurred at Orestner
Hvi.iiitfn llt-- an una urn in uu- -

spntches receivtvi'yesteTdny from ,

iChnrlcs, l.iiuisinna ' Mince leaving
nKe9 'f mVOJ. New York he had
been eoramisHioneil a major in the army
,iudr-- S enrolletl in the aviation branch
of tho service

News of the donth Former-Mayo- r

r.rifelro:l) h: eatiseil deep and sinrer
"ecret ' rhmrtne people of all classes
throughout the creator city for his
I'ofiticul enemies as well as his friends
recoumicd his markctl and remarkable
abiltty, ntlmlred his dauntless courage
anoJ.Btdeiidi t, st raij;ht-ft)rwar- flgbting
qualities and considered him certain to
loom in the nlT.-iir- s of the country even
Inrger thnn lie hnd in tbe municipal s

nf its greatest
Not Tet Tony

'Joliw Ilirrcy Mitt-hel-l was still under
forty' years of upe, born July 19, 1879
but for the past nrne years he has been
much rn the public eyes, lie came of
a fighting fumily for his paternal
jrnniifathcr vvus exiled because of Bis
efforts for Irish nationality, one of his

was killed in command at Fort
Samptor, another was slain on the field
uv vjtt lyBDur una lus rattier serves
throughout the civil war in the Con-

federate service.
John Mitchell ns it lawyer with a

growing practise when, at tho age of
twenty lie whs appointed assist
ant corporation counsel of tho City nf
SlAH. V.,rL A i. i n vi,ul i itii t inn nf ilm
office of the president of the Itorougk
of Manhattan was started by the com
mlnsiom-r- of with Mitt-bol- l

acting :is their counsel and he prepnr-- I

6i a c.'isn iigainst l'rcMdtiiit Ahcarh
und he la" 1111111 n member of the
si dm so that he in 114 lit continue to art
as counsel. He proved no figurehead
anil sivcepiu results followed his ia- -

vestigiil ions.
He wiik next offered the nomination

on the Fusion ticket for president of
the board of aldermen and his condition
wus that he should run as a Democrat
'miauM' he was a Democrat and he must
be satisfied of the worth and rkaracter
if the nt her candidates. He was eloct
ed and made the office no longer an
"ornamental .job." He .forced the
board to vote il.lMKl to conduct tllt
otbee they hud given him to "keep him

' 'quiet.
He w:is next named as collector of the

port.
Ilirnr of New Tork

In IHIl he run for and wus elected
mayor t)f the city. He was a candidate
for reelection but was defeated at the
fhe primaries i as shown by 11 t

which he asked though on the
face of the returns had been nomin-

ated. He then ran us nn independent
candidate at the (jcnernl election and
wus defeated. In national politics he

wits a Democrat but ill municipal poll
tics he ss fearlessly nonpartisan.
Spoke Fearlessly

He was ever nn advocate of national
nreiitiredness and his outspoken lltuuin
tiatioo of the sinking of the Iamtania
and other Teuton outrages caused the
rollout Irish to ypi-os- e aim ami call mm

'"traitor." He stteni eq tne nrsr
... iiiii. . i.... L ,io,iriHlls.nirH i.nn.i 11111 ti ".s' ... . .1

' as an uviaior aiinougn pusi tne u...
e

w.aa
TREATY IS RATIFIED

BY RUMANIAN SENATE

AMSTI'.UD M, Julv " (Associated
Press, The treaty of peace between
Ch rmany ainl I'. .mania was yesterday
t tin Hi 111. d bv tin Kunianian sen ito
wiihoiil I'is'li.ling vote, it is report-
ed in iiicss -i s received from Bucha-
rest." 1'iev msIv it had been oopflrpied
by 'the' (lenui.ti it iclistag It thui goftl
into ottii ial oatit.u though bitil
l oiintii.'s 'M . been operating under

ills terms -- ii. r die nuiioiiucf in.-li- t of
the itgreeiiii Mt pou tbeiu.

iv.

The

two

1'rrH-
(irovsl ta Jiint action, mul tlii whs nn for a snmmor recesn.
further at tlie went iiioi ting Thj MnM(l palllM., this nnil sent,
of the supreme- command- - in I'hum uwt .....
week, ir Is believe.! that the mi Ouaa foe aermn, despite the

nirnthm sent to the administration ly request of the frest'lint that some
(ieneral I'ernhing. tit Which the view of action bf tsVen on 'the resolution an
;he supreme war eommsml was out 'ineil, thorliing' kirn to ta'te orer the tele-lai- d

before the cabinet '.yesterday has graph, telephone, cable and radio sys.
had a larrR port in influencing the chI tenit of the country for the period
;net-inr- the action they have now do- of the war. He W iiri(eil that this

opon. authfrUy le voed him prior to any
Army ofUrinl here still believe thnt recess adjournment, hut his request

iui

( Juty Assis isted
for of i

eitv which list last
the tick- - vesterdsy furtJicr

killed in V.llers

the

of

city.

nctea

seven,

he

a

Amerii a should not oinlertskn to share
any extended expedition into SiIktih or
M ia.

ruuain,UfJULi. i

GAINS ARE HELD

Haig Send3 Congratulations To

Australian and. American
Sector commanders

Urettoneaux sector, where they aij

vanced their line afresh along a front
of two thousand yards.

Last week the British lost a total o,f

17,;Ui UMin, cousideraldv liolow t Ilea

weekly, average of June, Of those post- -

ed as rasnaltlea, 2740 are listed as ilea l.
witn H.filKI wounded or missing t a(

r . ;..

Itexirts from liritirli hcadUflrters ifi

Kram e state that even the German prii- -

oners brought iu on Thursdays lh
riuuime rroui aiimu Tiiai inn vusintuisii- -

American attack was oomluetotl with
levernohs and invincible courage
Yesterday General Halg telographod

hit rongrut illations to tho Australian
ami American commanders on that
sector.

The British are holding all ' their
Fourth of July gains in the face of
heavy (lerman eouirter attacks, of whioti
there have been three. Each of these
has been smashed with henvy losses to
the enemy aud in each counter thm
number of (ieruiaii prisoners takeu bail
Im'cii iin icaseiL

W. f. S.

NOW TO BE INCREASED

. I tertnined missing.
I

I'ON. (1 (

killtnl
f.151 . t

w i

yl I

tpp. pi ai

li v i.s ni I, ill nthoriing a iiennaaeot
n-:i-- i: tin navv I'ulisted iiersonae,!

to l.'ll,'1"" men, w ith fi IM ill additional
for V ar ,i,t poses.

I he . n:i!c passed the bill author-sin-

fsui.iMitl aililitimial Liberty
. ... . tiioinis, ing a 101 ai uumurir.ru 01 j

Jl''.tifMI iMHi.iMiii. The toll also provliles
af.iiiiilitfiii.oiin for loaiia to the Allies
This mea.nirc recently iassed tha lower
house nml n,,v awitits the president's
fignntuic

"Blue" Spells Means

Bad Ktdntys?

1 ?"'"tif H "f ""T

I

I

"Klue," worriod, half-sick- , people
-

' li"old find nut tbe cause of their trou-
b i s lift,.,. 0 I. ...! Lia.iav-- r., ujaction, which allows the blood to get

i '"'"'cd u ith aoi.ons that Irritate the
nerves , heai-achcs- . dimness

' and annoviiig bladder troubles are
iroi.t'i thnt the kidneys need
f,c Hoaa's Backache Kldnev

Pill. riiousHnds thank them for relief
from just sin h troubles.

"Winn Your Bunk is Lame Be in em-
ber the Name " (Don't limply ask for
a kuliiev remedy - ask distinctly for
Dunn's H, kuciie Kidney and take
nn otiicri. Dunn's Backaclie Kldouy
Pills in- - sol i bv nil druggists and store
keepers. ,n ,i,n he mailed on receipt of
pro, lc 11, ,. I),, Pinter Drug Co., or

1, ,v ( ,, mi'i tit m for ll)f
jllsusnui isiiii,,,, Advertisement.)

SENATE'S VACATION

nncc ni ipjiwifdm
UULO ULIHIII LIVIIIU

Lower Chamber Calmly Ignores

uesjrft ci upper nuu m
Deference to Krcsiacni

iTWELVt PILLION ARMY

BILL IS COMPLETED I

reaiPrictdn7 Wheat Nct -
Favored In White House

Where Veto Waits

WAKIIINOTON.v July
rl Wess) The desire f the senate to
siljnnra last irfght "'! AuRiist 12

ws uiieererjinniousiy. elierkeil by the
bouse,ihieh edjounieil until tomorrow

wiikwut taking np for cnntiuVrat.ion

the Kepnte's ennenrrcnt resolution coll- -

went nubfleded In the upper house.
Houm Ignored Senate

ft r'ennlred the agreement of the
loseer chamber to hecoine effective,
however arid this acrecment the house
has refnsed to give through it nesa
tive netion yesterjay. This comes as
a sxiVpflse and a shoi-- to the setinte,
which had.confidently looked for house
atrreement. During the afternoon,
H'ajoriry feader Martin of the senate
bail announced; tha.) it was the concen-
sus of opinion of the leaders of both
house that congress would adjourn for
the summer recess last night without
faking, action on the telegraph resolu
tiprt. "

'Array E1H Pa-ae- d

Yesterday eir?ess completed its
work on-th- Army Appropriation Bill, i

a measure which' carries a total appro- -j

priatron of twelve billion dollars, 'this
bill carrlee appropriations covering all
tli requests of the war department.
Taridtis amendments made to the house
maarwrw in the senate sent the bill to

r""l7'yesterday adopted in both houses,
The bouae bill fixing the price on

wheat at two dollars and forty cents
a bushel was accepted yesterday by
the senate .and "now goes to tbe Preei
Jest. - fti if ttinderstond' that the new

Pt R1I0S Akifmcefwltlt favror'from
the (ntliU-nihtiatid- afwl that the Presi
dent win veto the". Mil.

The Priuurirnt has signed the Son
4rV "KaS-ai- Bil. earrvinp; H ' total of

p8.0f)0,0MlJ fThis hiif airthorizes an
nnrnase id tho perinaiifiit personnel

of the Navv to ni HU men, with an
additional 5(l,lMiO in- time of wnr.

m. w.

FOR iiE CORPS

WASHINGTON, July 7 ( Assmdate 1

I'ress) Cacualties from the of
thii'ariuy mid the marine corps as re
purled nonibered I5H, those
of the Marines outnumboriug the army
m iXP than two to one.

In the marine corps the list showed
six killed irt action, fifteen dead or
wounds, twentysthree severely wounded
fifty two wounded to a degree not do.

"evem.-.-- -
IIIISBIII

'

imiii nnAiiriTirfiin
AKffl rhWINNol

WAHIIINtiTON, July 7 (Assoeiat-et- l

Press) Forty-eigh- t aoiiiinations for

advancement and promotion in the
army was confirmed by the senate yes

terday. morning. Of these eiht ure

advauee.1 rom brigadier to major gen

erals'aiiil fortv from colonel to bngn
dier general. They are1 a part of a
large imihber of promolioas that have
been listed-- . '
" (Viieral March, chief of staff, 111

maki 11 i these nominations has made it
clear that he has discarded the rule
of "precedence anil seniority " that
formerly prevailed and is governed
purely by hi ideas of fitness. In cases
where the officera are now Iu France lie

la belnir nWerned largely by the rec

ommendations of Uenerat rersinug.
rC . 1 ,t.i 8 w. a. a.

Ml VI

RULES OVER TUIEY

AMyTKBJAM, Jaly
Press) --j A Constantinople despatch
sav that Princa ,Ysiuf lz.edin, sou
of the late. Hultan.-Alflu- l Amiz, wus ou

Friday proclaimed as riultan, in succes
sion to his Oucle, Hulttu Mohammed V,

the proelaiuatlon being made iu the
ttlione rooni of the Iinperiul palace tun
from the Top Kapussis, tbf "Cannon
(fate". The new ruler . ascended the
the throne of Turkey with the name of
Mohammed VI. II" a'"" bt

fore the funeral of his predecessor had
taken place.

and eighteen
The army cnsiialtiee wore fifteen kill-IN-

July Assoc. at-- ,
Br,ioB; iwp',d,eas! of wounds, two

I'm anient Wilson signed sin in Airplaun aoeidents, one from
Km of Ml, 1110 in tho sun an unspecified cans, five from dlseas-- ,

.1.. ......i.i .,,,1

1111

iiimi

added
heh.

Pills

l;,-- i 'a.

.

ranks

'

AUSTRIA

vLy

FMIIWTFn Mil LION

T VtjdtiiO EMrvfAhliEL' ORlf aMPO Prerpierof Italy ;
iY .rreturned fqom meeifig of; tnprcme war council In 'tm

announce complete victory for Italian arms on the. lower Piave

vv- ..-
- -

tTHfll WORRY:,

"-- 1
;
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4--
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j aJ- -
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5tTFfl WI PR fiHH IW RlA

Excursion Steamer ThM, Turned
Turtle Had Been Cpndemn-e- d

Eight Year Before

PtOStA, Illinois, July 7 (Aesoeia-to- d

Pn s Although condemned a it

for service eight yeas
kgo the ixruirion summer Columbia,
vi Inch turned tc i tie) on Friday and thus
enusetl tie dentb of excursionists to a
number now rrtimatod at ISO, Baa

in service. It waa anaounced
ycptcrday by the federal inspectors of
halls anil boilers that the steamer was
condemned ofiirially in 1910, Why or I

how ir has happened that it has sinrte
secure,: the license necessary lor its
operntion as e passenger carrying, ves
sel is not disclosed. "

. "'
I'p to date last night siaty-thre- e

bodies, mostly women and children,
bad been recovered from the Colum
bia which rolled over in the Illinois
Kiver opposite to Pekin. Of the 41)7

that were aboard when the disaster oe- -

eurred wventy tivo arc in the hospitals
ho thnt Lis have been accounted for as
tie ni or miurcyl, but neuriy ninorpr per- -

sons are still missing, in the viciniry
of the scene hundreds wait anxiously
anti eagerly awau me rucuvury ui mu
Indies of loved ones. I

Yesterday an investigation as to tho
ciiusti of the disaster wus started und
it was at this investigation thnt the in- -

pe tor of hulls and boilers told of tho
lemuutti n ol the steamer years

ago.

IS DAILY RECORD

SAN Fit AN CISCO, July rt f Assoein- -

...1 l.,..., oTI.n ..,.. r.ro.mv ftnet cor- -

porutiou lais given us an equivalent of
a 10,0110 ton fhip each day for the past
ki r v da j. ' ' said Charles M. Schwab,
speaking as director general of the. cor- -

'poratiun today. j

Mchwiiii saiti this was without the as
sistance of two of the biggest Eastern,
sli'.pyaids, which, ure now constructing
many vessels, but none of which are yot

11 10' ,

w. . a
REYES IS SHOT

JI'AHKZ, Mexico, July C (Associa-
ted Pi.-ss- (ien. Canuto Iteyes, revoiil
tionniv geneinl and reputed to be n

leader of the Diaz, troop., wns eitecnft-- l

at Tcrrame. Durango, on June 27, (lea.
Mnrguia of the Cirranza troops an
nou net's.

FNVOY GOES EAST
KAN 1'ltANCIHCO, July (1 i r-

ite. I I'icksi I'rliicti Tokiigana. who is
is the foiled Htates on fted Cross mis
Hion, ibtnnrted ftr th Kas'f todnjt. It
is the plan of the Japanese envov to
visit Mocnir National park, then Clnca -

and Washington
w. s. s.

DON'T NEOIOIOT YOUB FAMILY,
When von fnil it. provide your fani

ilv v. iMt a bottle of Chamberlain's
( ' e a 11, Dnt r hoc Itemely at this
sea-o- ii i,t' ihe yenr you nri' neglect
III" I liei,, a . bow el inii laini is sure to
be e v a lent iiiid it is too dangerous
II i,;l.el to lie ill, d with. This is
i .ti.,1. lit line it' iheie ure children iu
tjie familv. A dose or two of this rem

edf will place the trouble within ceil
r,l :,n.l ivc a life, or tit least

I,, K..I bv all deal
eo. IteiiNon, Smith v Co, Ltd., Agents
foi Hawaii.

ho
to

JZJZL

Work Or Fight Rule Causes Anx-

iety Until Provost Mlarshal
. Decides Cases

'. VVAJSHINOTON, July 7 (Associ4
ed Press) Moving picture, actors, en-

gaged in the production of films that
are to be shown for the entertainment
of thi' public, are placed in the same

class as "legitimate" actors by Provost
Varsliul Oesviul Crowder, under tbe
"work or fight rule" of the selective
draft legislation He announced this
decision yesterday when he direct qip

the draft boards of the country to vd ivrD v,)it,.,, ,.,t --

consider men engaged in that occupa ' suits the Au.Striail offensive
tion as einged. " . and the 1 Lalian count-I-

regard 'as-- all players, as The lnsseb in their
nouuceiaj..t f sooh tor this1
question be speedily great to the
through action thai is repotted to hnvc ,fst , have
been tnl.en 1 v various uri.tt noarus

esterilfty. Tlie Fort Worth, Texas,
board the a t Lake City boars,
BlV talirig the . ,1...,i.....i ...
ball Driver, een though he" be ill the
"major lengm-s,- is not
engaged urai r uie icwiis 01 me nuini.

t the country there is the
deepest aiuiety being tliapluyed by i..eti
w, r0 ga 'ed in that .

,w. M,,t y t I,,'., .,, classified while hotel
nn, restn'uru'it men are engaged in 11

scrninlde to mi uie men over the itraii
a ai wniteri. Indl boys and in other

ttenilant capiM it it's.

W. S. S. ;

ROOSEVELT PUT
'

.

MONEY TO GOOD CAUSE

v A s H N (i l l N . July tl (Official)
I olonel Itoosevell has written ot.iigrons .

. .1 - .!.... .1... (11 oilll SJ i.l.i.l lummi '
llSSI.Ig llllll lilt " i'.
prise fund which he donated to assist In

nronlOtlliL' lililiisliiai iiearo ."V rtjiuinmi
to.iiim. The fund wus never used audi
ne wains 11 now hi eiupno ...

wtirk.
. W. .

WAGES ARE INCREASED

NKW YORK, July 6 - ( Associated
prPsl, A was made tog. a e,r,.HS company emploves
in the Lnitinl Htntes are uranieu av
increase in wanes from July 1 when

giant, merger permitted by the
for the period of the win

went into effect.
W. 8 I. ; .,

TRr ACCEPTANCE PL

FROM OLD IDEA

LONDON, June 25 (Associated
I'ress) Tbe trade ucccptncc which
lire doing so much in America toduv to
remove the old "lack of capital" difn
etilty were bused to n great extent on

the older Hut

,ni, wuy j,, whi, h tliev have servo.i
Americnii luisine-- s at home suggests

Ithnt ereat iiiilinivement can be made
'in American shies abroad bv siihilaf

means It appears to be the 'belief
,,f (he American Chamber' 6f 'Obmiaefee
here that so ong as Awerioan'wianufaci
tul(.rs f, Hhiv' suustf ileniahd cash
nuuiuHt gootls l'u lit" York there will
,e serious weakness iu Anierieau for- -

business.
The Anierieau Chamber pf Commerce

is making a detailed study of the terms
at present ileniuiided by American firms
.1 11.tr business' with Kuglaud. It ill- -

tends to propose n plan for extending
lie a. Iv nutat - of American Irnde Of

. eplinice to all American linn Willing
I lo evptut.

'i I 9 i : T 'i,. ii ft.-
Enemy Counters

Also Detected
Yntifirfh

ROMli, July 7 (Associated
..Yesterday after- -

tTtH)n rouplit auVplctc victory to
the, Italians, on the lower I'lavc,

after au uiiintcrrttpted stnt'lc
which has been in progress , for

JtUe.past five days. The

of
"productively victorious

o cfs Austrian
w.ll offensive, according

cstinu'lte obtainable,

and

productively

occupations

WOULD

iinounccmen't

tlfh
government

ADAPTED

international acceptances.

the- -

."f

Austrian
losses were heavy throughout tin:
battle and grew so ystcrday. that
theywcre unable longer tq resist
Ihe '.ceaseless Italian assaults.
Abandoning their positions they
withdraw, cornplctcly - fnm the
right bank of the New Piave.
IcaTin'g, the battleground in Ital-

ian hands.
Yctcr'lay afternoon, , under

heavy fire, the last of the Aus-

trian detachments, rccrosscd tho
river. The, Italians- attacked at
dawn,- driving the Austrians

and clearing the riglit
bah as far north as Grtsclc lny,
tbe, resistance of. the enemy bciug
Completely broken. Knur hundred
prisoners tferc taken in the initial
rush f the Italians.

.BEATEN IN NORTH
.On the northern Italian front,

iivjhc mountain rcgifu. the As
trians drove forward a desperate
counter attack near. Chicsa Nuiva,
attempting to regain., some of
their lost position. This counter
was smashed by the Italian guns
and then repulsed, the fighting for
a. time ;being hand to hand and
he losses on both sides heavy.

Depalches from .Vwtma. last
night w'lmU thte

' retreat on the
lower I'tavc, tjic, Austrian war
iffice announces- that "the main
body of Italians has pressed a

portion of the Austrian line
back".-"- - '' -

pO$T OF OFFENSIVE
Premier Orlando "last night is- -

been between tvvci hundred thou
san an,l ., ,IllartcT of a million.

1:11.1ihci.mi.iij; uny 1. ...:,.,,,., uiv.i.
Tills estimate is based oil the re- -

.

1'orts of prisoners akd of Italians
vv)lO were Captured but who es

. . ....
Capeil or were reseueH. I licse
Italians report, that the Alistliails
forced- them to work neat the
front hues, under the hie of ll:il
ian n 111 is.

Since June 15, the Italians have
captured 24,434 Austrian prison
crs, with sixty three guns, sixty
live mortars, fj.vcl,ve hundred and
sixty four rilles and much war
material.

BURBANlTSw
NEW VARIETY WHEAT

RANTA BAHBAIt A, July f. (Otti.-- i

Burbauk, the "plant wi
anl," annuounc.cn that he will soon
publicly tlemunstrute a new variety nf
wheat which be claims will revolution.
Ixe the farming industry. He declares
that it .wilV prooause fifty busholi of
wheat to tba afire where twelve were
rrrotluceil before. Tt is rich in nutritive
value, Iui assorts,
' ' ; . w.a. t. -- ;

EXPECTiWH.SiW.TO VTO
WHEAT PRICE MEASURE

WAK.HINQTON, July (I ( AsMoeiute
l'ress)--T- he sesate today accepted the

2.40 per bushel prine for wheat, i'rt-s- i

(lent Wilson is expected to veto the
bill fixing the price at this figure as
arrangements have been made for the
food administration, through s govern
meat held corporation, to adjust prices.

. w. a,

i BOIrSfcl. Idaho, July (Odi. iui
K stw gold discovery is Trorted in
this rnte, from Which $K.()(il),(J()0 Iu
tnstx n n.'nifrp ! been tn'ro. T1'

ainthee linje is fourteen feeftw4tla eynd

very rich.: '. rMfKatN'"T is'tM i f
COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXAUVa) BROUO ((UINiNB el

tha fiose. OJaed thew(orld over
o cure a cold ln one day. Tbe sjgns- -

ure v.! B. W. CROVR ll on each box.
iniifmturtil l.y tbe PARIS MKD1-1N- 4

CO.. St. UmU, U. S. A.1"
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Military Observers Say Increased
Man ; Power and Grpwing

Control Of Air nable' General
Foch To Chinge Policy. .jj-

ADVANTAGE IS TAKEN OF
;

. yyEAWES$ .Of (GERMANS

Italiani.Cqhtinue T6 .P,dsh' Fif-.- ,

ward and TakeMany frisan-crs-Frenc- lr

Are ,atjsfied Jp
Hold and Consolidate Gains !

WAIliNGTON; July
With
6

ll8 jCOptyiued delay on the part
of Germany in starting aTnejv
phase of its supreme offensive
and with" increased aggressive-
ness which have resulted in con-

siderable gains in territory, pris-
oners and booty for the Allies
military observers entertain Ja

strengthening .belief that the re-

cent series of hard Movs which
the Allies haye delivered may ex-

pand into major operations, and
even grow to such an extent that
they may develop into an Allied
offensive.

Army observers consider that
the increased man power of the
Allies now at the disposal of Gen-era- l

rpqh, supreme cqmmander,
and the extending control of the
air have permitted General Foch
to adopt a new policy; and thatt
from a series of hard ojYslrnay
develop operations ot major" im-

portance. These recm J)low,s
seem to, indicate,, that General
Foch no longer feels the necessity
to keep on the defensive and that
it was probably discovered weak-
ness on the part of fhe encmj
.thai prompted the American at-

tacks in the Chateau Thtcrry sec-
tor, those by the French in the"
Snissons sector and by the l!ri
ti.sh in Inlanders.

, AIR CONTROL
Growing control of the air i:

indicated by the reports fron
London tliat in the past week tin
l'.ritish aviators have downed 17.

enemy machines and have suffer-
ed the loss of only thirty-six- . Co
operating in an attack to the
sftuth of the Sonime yesterday
they downed twenty-on- e foe ma-

chines while four l.ritish aviators
failed to return.

On the American front there
hflve also been many air engage
ments with successes leaning to
the side of the Americans. l'p to
yesterday the Americans in re
cent fighting had downed nine
machines and captured one, and
the communique of last night told
of the downing of two more.

NEW STORM CENTER
W here the Uritish "have gained

east of Amiens, both sides of iht
Avre Kiver and along the Solium
River now appear to be the stonii
center of the Western front. The
French appear to be content t

lo,ld ,th.ejr recently acquired ter
rain and to consolidate they
gains to the northwest of Sois
sons. ( )n this front jn the pas
week the Allies have taken more
than 5000 prisoners.

ITALIANS CAIN
On the Italian front, the Ital-

ians yesterday made progress oy
the I'iave Kiver near its giouth
and 41( prisoners were added y

the already long list ot prisoner
which from Saturday to yester-
day morning numbered close t

fOOO N'orthcaM of Mount Grap

la Austrian counters were sue
. f v repul.M'd with hc;iv

AMERICAN FRONT
( i the .'inci ican front ii

"i: i' ' tlie otTh'i.il commuuiipie o'
lit said that activity a

mil i !eral lv increased during tin

MISS RANKIN
9j MONTANA

r .wemin u w tlectM to to ConfWaa rth Utjltwl 8tt sd th only
orain mambar of the a sum of frenraaantativaa. haa Vimleatim Wftl tilsh.

1 Politic! bcftion .makea- - thla dUr 14 ptrf nni4reftuiV q'f yesterday that
I On win wok- - the-- iWrtht of fcot.otko.- - ' T' --

MlM Kintln Jiaa announced her eandidary for tho Republican nomination
to tucceed Ttaomu J. Walsh who will bo ft candidate for renomliiatlotf on tie
c MiM iftaJtLft' fr1aidi la MisWul jirs&l4y .tforJUag a Ui Interest of

of

of
nAiiinuiuii, .miy o o.uouutt win conirnmfa will) a Rerioui erii.Speaking at New Iiculord, MaonachU' Doctor Nitohe rontinuon:

Mitf, yettttriXay Vlwoun't Inbii. . too "'It ill alleged that the opinion
amhaMailor took orranioB to valla air.ong a dec t ion of Japanese

tkatalk of prooieil aopa. IneM men in favor of Japan 'a conolo-rat- !

peace btwwtj Japan and fler- - aion of a aeparaU peare with Germany
many ai Teuton-propagand- a and tn thla following Ruaaia'a example. It aeemi
connection aaid: that tho advocates of thin extraordin- -

"Kn to what part Japnn an an ally ary toune of action bold that; Japan
ma playe.l in the pant, in actually play- - tan dorivo far greater lommercial pro-h- g

or In prepared to play in the fu- - flu tkaa at proaeiit by converting Lor-ure- ,
1 do nut feel in dlaoua- - .jurtifled gelf into a neutrnl country and by

ing in detail. Undflr no cireumataneoa trading with both pnrtiea of the belli-Hhoul-

the enemy be gien mn oppor reronta.
unity to draw a atratotfic advantage jjoBjj Dlfnltyi

irotn untimely diHcloHuren.
vVBuflieo it to any that Japan in I " Viewed purely from aa arithmetical
'.horoughly prepareil to contribute to ttdpolnt, their theory may contain
he noblo. AlUe in any way which in omo truth, but the world aituatioa baa

her judgement la most emcicnt tMitl

coniiucive to the ultimate eurceaa or
the common caune. J
German Propigahda ,

"One thing 1 would direct your at
ntiou particularly to ia the untiring

effort ef the enemy to eatrange the
tilled power one rom another. The
nuior of a ponaibie rapprochement bo- - j

wern Germany and Jopan ia a fine .

tew specimen of Oermnn propagand
U a matter or regret that tueh a

ireponteroua canard can find even y

('redetiee. I am eatiafled that
towever cleverly stated the report it- - Bamor it Bluunofal
,elf the utter of thobetray, ignorance i.'rhfn . almot incro(ibIe ,ndlalinnal character of the Jpa..eRe poo- - ,hame'f8, rurtlor tnat the view ,
de, to whom, Whatever other quail ,e,L,en .adTMeed

-i- -
inri lnttn sense nf nlilnrnl inn hair I

never been lacking."
Kepresentatives of Japanese busi

nessmen of the l'ncifii- - Coast, in eon
at Seattle, telegraphed to

r i i... ;;!... i..iiii.
arn. u,,.,ort of the vuv.r.mt. tor i

of the war,
apanelie oVginiwiiions of Northern '

ed Sontheru California. Washington,
kregon and Canada are represented in
he eonfelrence, ', ,

. . . i j-- U

PROPOSAL COMBATTEDE BY JAPANESE AUTHOR

.vould indiriale that there is an element
Japan which doe. favor a ieparat.

eace with Germany. The ToVIo eor-- !
espondent of the Asaoeiated Press writ- - i

ng last May tellg of .effort, to con- -

rovert such propagand. there and
iays:

Or. Inaza Jitobl ,well-know- Jap-nes- o

educator and author, who went
o the United Status tome years ago as

Incturer, bna wirtud hi. fellow conn-ryme- n

against tntking a separate
'.ie. r ith Germany and told them

thut in the present world cri- -

is they hhould bo very careful us to tlie
nit ure of criticism they may indulge
n i bout the war. In an article written
or n commefrcial magaxine, he points
.ut that Japan U now ,he cynosure o,
lie powers und exprossea regret that,
olh before and. during the war, some
utter rriticium has been made hy some
ulili' ints regarding the Anglo Japnu-e-

ulliance.
crubion Not Filling
Hfittliur iihiiIp tiin fniPMtirtn nu tti Iwivv

iiiicli advantage the alliance has
Toulit Japun, Doctor Nitobe thinks
be present certainly not the right oe
H.nun for discussing its possible de- -

cnU. In his opinion, t was scarce-
y no attitude worthy of a nation
nien prides liseir on ueing mum gen- -

ni u ii I v to bring tlita mutter up for
liacusHiuii at a time when Great Uri-

lay. The American artillery
ieaily shelled the enemy posi
ions and used hundreds of nu- -

.hells with deadly effect. The foe

oml'iirded the American front
ud rear lines and a feconnoiter

nj,r plane met two German planes
md downed one of them. In

Thierry sector four Am
rican aviators battled with six
'lerman machines and downed
'lie and in 'another engagement
ight American nuchines hattled
vith an equal numher of German
Machines and downed une of
hem.

A German prisoner take i near
aux said: "The American artil
ry smothered us more than

nee. hen tlie llgllt IS finished.
owever, the Americans are gen
lenicii. ne coutu nave kit led

'

ne hut he didn't and f gave linn
n v iron c"ross for my tlianks."

CASUALTY LIST
The casualty list as reported for

esterday hy the war department
ies. five killed in action, seven

'end of wounds, one of n i'l---- t .

acj oi ili.-e,- i ,e, three severclv
inil and fne missing.
Marine casualties: F.lcven I ill

d in atioii, three deal of
muni-- , iini' of disease, one sev

relv v otii'di'd. lo'irteen wounded
ii h ' el di t'ee.

WILL SEEK
SEATPRSmp

Ishii Declares l?alk
Separate Pjeace Part

GermdnPropagan,da

taen luch a torn that all neutral coua
rriea are now obliged to take aidea with
either tbo One or the other group of
oeiiigereuTa. in iiaya nke theae, can
it be poaaible tbHt a country upboldr
lu tonJ dignity long by amuuing
"n oqvocal attitude!

' x .rtainly not the way to add
to h national trcn(th and dignity

t Japan to ,run with the bare and
bant with the bounds. For my cart
I beiieva in- Jlemisin in history. What
Japaa .Optra. ahe will be called upon to
reap.

ravor or making common cause with thr
Central Powers, utilising the present
opportunity of the eastward advance

U Oermnn influence. Some statesmen.
if ia reported,' think that Japan will

'soon nna nerieir eanuwiched between
tw0 miT Vor,'! !flueno.ea-Amer- icn,

f,de ? " ho?e l

f'uen'a , MtA " lbe". fWhen In such a posi
tion it will becomfl necessary impera-
tively to contract a special
friendship rftb: one or the other qf
these power in order to maintain hor
position on a solid basis. Thus, they
come to the conclusion that if Anrericn
turns a cold shoulder to Juian there it

ir Japan u
h T V n

.

JTi
?li"iU,,,"I1 Dor Nltobo

cktoa' JnP"l 'buld
many Bnd the Mntment

aiiu numnuNj l IB easy 10 Bee
that her future development would br
very dlsaetroualv interfered with. More
over, the prevalence of 1'ru.sianism ir
Japan axuld be deplored by all Japan-
ese except a section of military mer
und professors, and tho suffering It would
inflict upon the Japanese aa a whole,
would be very It must
alo be remembered that the territorial
ambitions cannot be satis
tied hy her occupation of Russia nun

,, unu;

INLAND EXPECTED

I DECLARE 11
,

Attitude Believied To Be Occa
5lone0 By Pressure Brought

Bjs the Germans

KV YOKK, July 6 (Associated
l'ress) Finland is expected to declare
war nguiust the United; Htates and the
Kiitente powers the attitude which she
is displaying being probably due to the
tii.ng prcssufe which is bein brought

to bear by Germany becuuse of the
landing of naval forces and marines at
Kola where they have been engaged in
guarding supplies and munitions which
neither the Allies nor Russia are will
ing to see fall into the hands of the
Geiiuans. ,

In Russia he situation continues
i huotie. The Ciecho flav. in Siberia
rie reported to have administered a

'defeat to the liolahe'viki forces West
of Irkutsk and to have driven the

out of the region east of I.uke
ISnlknl.

M'nit.ky has ordered the registration
t f all males between the ages of nine
teen and forty and the simultaneous
iinlistmeut of workmen and bourgcrs
in the clusses of 1H90 and 18U7.

Trotsky Buys that a powerful army
ii.i obligatory service are tho only

Mnrall, of saving Russian.
A Kiev report says that Armenians

ire becoming aggressive iu the trans
cni-uHi- regiou aiul are estublislieO
well within the territory. Twenty five
tl'ininnnd Ainieiiiang have occupied the
i ity of Krivan, 115 niiles south of.Tif
t'is.

Another of the Kercusky cabinet
I. as inaile his escape from RusNiu. Co
penhuja'n di'sputclies to' f.ondon say
that fanner Foreii'n Minister Terest

has arrived in rlerveu anil is
.ceding to join Kerensky to pro

I with him to America.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 OATS

TA.O OINTMENT ia guaranteed to
cure bliqd, bleeding, itcjiing1 of g

i'll.lg in 6 to 14 duys or
money rcliin.lcd. rdsiiuHCtu.r. I by
l,c ' klS MI.UICIh'ICi:o.,Sl Uu
J A

Hawaiian "Jazkttf.. Tuesday, july o. iois. wSf.mi-weekl- y.

f iinnnniftnn nmiiitv
nuii tvAKu uuunu
m mmv qiimk

i nniim mi i hi mil
by;huntorp.eoo

Had No Soldiers Or Passengers

, Aboard Having Just Deliv- -'

TVfM,efed .Large Forde .

SUBMARINE GETS BY

lif &QJWINGDESTR0YERS

Loss Is'Ix Ambers of Crew
. ind jfprjnfier German Steam-

ier Floated For a Day

WASlirNrtTO.V, July (Asioclated
rWsal eiwinfnk fn.m rranc1, afftst'
having discharged a lar(;e party of Am-
erican soldiers, (he Transport' Coving
trm wil torpeiloed and, although keu
afloat for nearly a day in an effort t.
tow hf into prrt, she finally sank. Unci
gain Teuton efforts to che tb moVe

meat of American troops kaii rVsulte
inly la the destruction of the empt
transport that hn-- dischargl if. preci
ous human cargo. The nnvy depan
ment reported the sinking last evening
DlTar Mot Seen

It wa on Monday night when, with-u- f

warning and with no diver craft
laving been sighted the Covington fel
the .hock of the torpedo, quickly fol-
lowed by the consequent eiplosion. Hhe
.va. one 'of a fleet of transport thai
.'as homeward hound under convoy of
i number' of destroyers nfter having
aiceessf ally reached France with thou
and. of American soldiers. The enemy
tad not been sighted by the Covington,
my of the Other transports, or the eon
voying destroyers so Hint the tlisuster

a entirely unexpeeted.
Effort. ,tO keep the steamer afloat

ere made at once and she wa. taken
n tow and beaded for a Frenc port
nt on Tuesday it bcinme evident it
ould bo immssihlc to make it and
'e was rnt loose and allowed to net
lo. - ' " ' ,'t.''
o Fasengera Aboard
Aboard the steamer there arerelio

rmv tnetl and no passengers. ftia
icmbers of the crew are reported roiaa-l- g

probably killed by the explosion
f the torpedo, and the remaining mem
or. of the "crew were all tnken aboard

destroyer nd landed safely it a
French porj.

The Covington was formerly the
Hamburg Aniericnn liner Cincinnati,
L.ken o'er from the Germans with the
'eclarntion of war, and had a regi.tro
ion of tons. Her loss for trans- -

x)rt purpose, is import nut.
' Another" transport, the Henderson,

'ot the safety of which fears were felt,
ias arrived safely in port, the navy
fepartment announces. She was re
irtrted at sea but ujion arrival it was
"ound that' the damage is slight and
there was fio loss ef life.

. uta. . -

7ood Controller Gravely Asserts
This, gut Does Not Say

Reason 1$ fio ftleat

AMHTKKDAM, July V (Associnti--

.'ress) Many people in Oennany ain'
Austria und iu the countries with the
'entral Towers have made pence un
inning vegetarians. It is not told that
leeessity is the cause but such is with
at doubt the case.

Doctor Dickinnn, the German food
ontroller says that the change in Veath
r conditions promises better cereal
rops than tho.e of lost year but th'
apply of livestock ia still shrinking
treeders sav that it will take ten years
vfter the r ends to bring the sto. l.

if cattle und pigs up to the normal
mil that then the strictest supervision
vill be required to so this.

Control of the Rumanian erops ba
een ordered, he says and in flermany.
ustria und Kumania many of the pro

de are turning vegetarians.
The tumanian treaty was ratified i

the reichstag yesterday.

MEXICO FELICITATES"

BUT HOPES FOR PEACE

WASIILN'OTON, July
il l'ress)- - I'residcnt Carrauza has

lent President Wilson a message ot
felicitation. "The Mexican people and
he government express hope for the
ar!y advent and everlasting reign ol

peace and justice on both coutinculs, '

ib declares.

EXCUSE F0RW "DELAYS"

OFFERED BY GERMANY

WASHKvCTON', July 5 (Official!
The fleriniiu government has informed
he t'uited States that bpuin is unable
o have delegates at Berne in time for

the conference proposed for August 5
ii discu.ss the treatment and exchange
if prisoners of nar. The United tttutes
has replied asKing tbut a conference
be iirraned ut the curliest possible
late.

SOUTH AFRICAN UNREST
IS QUELLED QUICKLY

rilKTOUIA, duly (Associated
Tress) - Tn inier llothu of the Union
if South Africa stated today in reu'iud
'o ;he serious unrest in South Africa
""' strong dice and military mens

.i in nil e neen iiinei. n ct.pe w i II

'lie situation. lie dei lined that if
l.io.tipt ii'fiMio'H had not been taken
'here would haxr been serious h.s.s ol
Me

TON .l.ilv 5 Associat
eil Tress t (iene'iil l'ro der. in ch.'ir.'e
,. O.,. ,1... ft t,l,M ilirected Unit Alas
ka fuinihh .'Ion white men for the draft.
!.. :.- Lie at Toil Seward as fu.un
us possible.

EXCURSION "STEAMER
TURNS TURTLE AND

1

MEftftY MAKERS DIE
IiKl'ATI'R, Illinois, July 6 (Associated Tress) One hundred excursion-

ists s.e believed t h.ie been drowned when the excursion steamer Oolunbia
furne l turtle, wh.;n tiuiie.warif bound last fllit, opposite Pefcin, tin, (tje lflj)ni.
Tli'vef it' is tejiorte,! In l1epBthes from Peoria. Aboard the steamer it f.' c
firhated there weVe nwre than five hundred passt'iurart, lrg numbers ixUng
women and ihildren, and up to a late hoiir last night only seventy flveVhe.1
been rescilpH

J'ullv die lion Ired happv excursionist, boarded the steamfi, ppfambia y''
v.i.av .... h iinv s um) an l in inn rmwu werr iiihiiv inmiiT pariifTHf me i.ir
Cnts taking their children with them for a breath of fresh air and In 4hf jOimAi.
Tlie puiiiiking ended. n l the atart for home was ma le. T. red-h- ot ntpvry
Ihe crowd wire enjoying the homeward water trip until, opposite Pekln. the
big river craft rolls heavily arid turned turtle, tin- - crowd having gathered (oo
much on one side of the steamer.

Immediately there ensued a scene of terror. What the loss of life will
total iiinnot be sai l for there are few boat, available to rescue those aboard
the craft And this iuake the work in the darkness slow. It is believed that
nt' Irwrft a hundred have been drowned and ,thus far only seventy five have boon
reached. There 'hrV tirtiny other, living aboard the excursion craft as can be
judged from the cries nn.l screams that can be heard by those engaged in the
rescue Work.

New Pledges of Loyalty
Mark Independence Day

WASIUNOTON, duly 5 - (Official)
In contrast with the old style of
Fourth of July oratory of tho "let the
eagle scream type ' ', message, and
Ipeocbes delivered yesterday rang clear
and truo in expressions of loyalty o
the cause of humanity and justice
agftinst Prussian autocracy. These ex-
pression, were none tho less patriotic
because of their broader vision and the
messages and speeches contained farts
and figures of deep interest to the
people of this country und of the Allied
nations.

In a message to the people of th
country which he issued yesterday, Bee-rotar- y

of State Lansing said ia part:
Consecrate Ourselves

"Thi. year the Fourth of July (a
more than n national holiday, it i. an
International holiday.

"While we rejoice in the liberty
achieved for our own country wo

ourselves to the defense of tho
liberty of others which is Imperiled
by Prussian militarism. i

"America witK stern will and unal-
terable purpose rededicates her all to
liberty and looks into the future with
supreme faith. Ood will crown witjb.
victory the cause of the nations' array-
ed against autocracy."
Panleli' Message

In a public message issued by Sec-
retary Dnniels of the navy department
he said through the press, in port, a.
follow.: ,

"The American people have bad n
fresh baptism of the spirit of sacrifice
for liberty. They eutered this war to
aid in securing free peoples from eon-ques- t.

They will not lay down tho
sward until the menace of militarise
is lifted from mankind. . ',

"Out of the tragedy of war the
steady light of peace guaranteed by the
league, of all free nations will illumin-
ate the world."
Baker Gives Figaros

Secretary of War Baker took occa-
sion of the opportunity offered in his
Independence Dey message through true
pre'w to give facts und figures on the
u rmv and ita equipment. He said there
are now in the army ltil),4U0 officers
and 2,010,000 men.

Munitions are being made at a tartr-
ate More than V00 heavy Browning
niaehine-jruna- ) w,ene fle'jvjsred during
tho mouth of May in addition te .soil

liht Browning., and 280 combat planus
bad been delivered op to June H.

The production of combat planes is
now averaging eighty weekly. More
than 2000 Liberty motor, have been
lelivercd aud the production of these
is now averaging 115 .weekly. Huflici-n- t

rifles are being received to eqisjp
n urniy division every three days.

.More thuu 1,.100,000 rifles hud been
Ic'.nered up to Juno 1' Twenty-seve-

nilliou pistol and rifle cartridges were
delivered in one day, June 27.

Precedent Broken
Karl Heading, British minister ami

special commissioner to the Tinted
states shattered precedents by issuing
u public statement to the people M

the Tnited tStates on the oncasion uf
their celebration of Independence liny,
the lirst time since the Tnited Htatex
became u nation that a British umhua
sudor or minister has taken public
notice of the day. Hi. inesMge breathe
seiiiiuieuis or irienquness und tricii.l
ship, showing how tightly Oow bind
the ties of blood between tho two uu
tioiis. In part he said,'

Today the thought, of all the .en
pie or my country are centered on
America, und from Bullions of hearts
arise prayers for your great nation of
.aUunt men ou sea and land, aud bruve j

women, ut home and doing work of
mercy ubroitd. Loving liberty and free-
dom, you have takeu un arms because
the freedom of the world i. in peril.
New Independence Day

"With us and the Allies you intend
to destroy that menace end when there
comes an end of Pruasianisin, there will
rise a new Independence Day which
will be the gloriou. and common herit
age of all thorn natjoua which have
set their faces to the light."
necepuon 2 or aim

Speaking 111 London at the greatest
celebrutiou ever herd iu Great Britain
in observance of the holiday of an
other nation, Vice Admiral Sims was
given a wildly enthusiastic reception
und in speaking ha .aid, in part told
of what the United Hates has done
and is doing in naval preparations:

"The American'.N.vv has in K

oi.enn waters now 2511 vessels, .'iliuo
olio i'H aud 411,011(1 men.

"In the coming year more than
'lire., times tlie present number of

v. i will be joined with the Allies,
ail unite than 150 suliinai iue hn-.-- is

" In ; dded to those now in the nr

' III. submarine e. 111 011 mn of Hit
iii.ii. has been met. The Allies are
n.. s'i.Kiiio siiliinn-'iiie- lustei tli io
lln v aie being built. The Allies are
now i i s' ins firter than tl..

o..U "
Foreigners Pay Tribute

I At Mount Vernon yesterday, I'eliv ,1

Htreychmanti, a Belgian born, wa. one
of the leaders amonj the represent-
atives of thirty three nationalitieo that
participated in the celebration at
Washington's home. In the course of
hi. .pnech he said: "To thla .brine
ot the American people we hv come
beai-i- i g our humble tribute as eitiaen.
ef tr i treat republic.

"you, yourself, Mr. President, iave
neeerVed to our request that tbla

liny should be designed as
ft festival of loyalty oji the part of
pnf foreign bora eitir.eus and their
son. and daughters. It. is for me, rep
resenting this committee of pilgrim,
to teH you what it mean. .e .

Speekw for MlUlou
' "We who make thi. pilgrimage are
he Yepresentatives of thirty three dif-

ferent nation, aid wo are, American,
aa well. We como not alooo tat bo-hin-d

,u. are millions of cruV peopU,. Unit-
ed today, and pledging thetneelvei to
th,e cause of this country Md tbo free
nation, with which ke baa jolaed." '

"la my own eity there are (100)00
torwn born men and womea who are
at th moment lifting their band and
renewing their vow. of loyalty.. To
you, worthy successor oi, our great

we give th promiae of tho
millioni who sent u. here JhM ,we will
rjersevere in- this stroggU until lasting
freedom has been secured 904 .only ior
this nation but ior the jpaVona rm
which we sprang. Tel, and for all of
tlie other nations of tho world.

.. W. ft. . .'

FJUW'MOPPD
AND GUNS Al4 SEIZED

Irish Exftress Surprise At Police
ctiop ,

LONDON, July Press)
In Oalway, Boscommon and Kings
counties tho police have executed ex-

tensive raide on farm bouses and have
seixed large number.' of gun., it i. re-

ported from Dublin. Tho seizures of
firearms are aaid to ra up into the
Ipujidrcds.

NVheu the police went to search the
farm bouses they met' with" no resist
unoe and al Iguas were quietly sur-
rendered. The peasantry was surpris-
ed at the raid ad jjie seizure of the
'uns in view of toe erecut calls for re-

cruits. Ci .

w.'a.

WASHINGTON, July 5 (Associat
cd Tress) A great financial record
has been set by the. United States iu
tiie fiscal year. Lhiring this year in
ome tuxes amounted to fZJJ2 1, .140,801.

'f,(i total reveuue" collection, were
:? 071,01 8,2:10.
"A new credit of 100,000,000 ha. Just

been granted Kraure making tlie total
advanced to France I75S,pt0,OoO. The
total advanced to Uie Allies is now
.(!, 1,5110,000.

. w. a. a.

SENATOa THIKKS TIME

TO MM HERE

eleeted
I'ress) Senator Haulsbury of Delaware)
introduced a resolution in the aeuate
today declaring that the time is op-
portune for the United Htates, QnjaJ
Brituin and Japan to enter into ap
egrecment to prevent Oermunv and h.er
allies from gaining a foothold In it
l'ucilic which might permit "the use pf
net bods of warfare in the Pacific uot.
uarruuted by international laws".

Consideration of it was postponed.
W. a. a.

I ORMER COMMANDER OF
MAVERICK 'IS RETAINED

A I'At'lKlt' lORT, July 5 (Asso
ciHled Press; t'ajlt. J. 1. Kvssel, snip
per. of tlve averiuk,i whiek it. was
portefl w as Used Jy '"VriJ.Tejatu io
carry arms and ammunition ill Uie ii
terest if tJUo JJindit 'retsaUluni' va de
taiued be,re tolny on his arrvul b.v

idcraJ authorities.

admIral warFdies
ItOKI.YN, New York, Jnlv sso

culled VlHlf-4- e. t AJmirel As oa
Wurd died here today of heart trouble.

HAVE PEACE

AS SOOII AS

SHE IS READY

Premier Lloyd George Says War
Could End Tomorrow l( Teu-

tons Accept Conditions Laid
Down At Mount Vernon

KAISER SEES DEFEAT
STARING IN HIS FACE

Arrival of Million Americans In

France Makes Result of War
Clear Even To War-Ma- H Prus
sian Ruler

ASHINGTON. July 6W ( Associated I'ress ) Ac- -
cwitaMce of tlie conditinns for
peace outlined in the pourth ot
July address delivered hy Presi-

dent Wilson at historic Mount
Vernon on Thursday is essential
before Germany and the (."entral
Powers can end the war, was Vl

by David Lloyd George, tlie
British premier, to American sol-

diers in Trance whom he reviewed
yesterday alter the close ol the
supreme war .council conference at
which he had been in attendance.

wGrmany can have peaci with
France, tlie United States and,
Great Britain tomorrow if she will
accept tlie conditions laid , down as
prerequisites for peace in the In-

dependence Day speech of Presi-
dent Wilson delivered at the great
derjipnstration of loyal patriotism
at Mount Vernon on July 4," said
Ljoyd 'George.

,KAI$ER SEES DEFEAT
"Since million Americans have

arrived in r ranee, he continued,
"the Kaiser Js beginning to recog-
nize that defeat, certain arid

defeat, is staring htm in
the face

The Brtish premier had been in
attendance at the seventli session

Paris and went to the American!
fresh frpm its deliberations. An-

nouncement of the adjournment of
the session was received from
Paris yesterday. In attendance
were Uemcncea.u, JJoyd George,
Orlando, Generals Foch, Haig
Pershing and Milner and Foreign
Minister Balfour and Pinchon.

IMPORTANT DECISIONS
After tie dope pf the sesiipi'i a

statmicnl was issued that the conn-
ed had considered all aspects of
the .military situation and had
reached important decisions on va-

rious points.
CHANNEL TUNNEL

Of far reaching importance, a'-- o,

ii the parliamentary Inter-Allie- d

convention, now meeting at
loijtdpr At its session of yest- - ay

a resolution was unanimously
adopted iavoring a tunnel beneath
tlie British Cluuinel. This was
Urongly favored by the FYench
and Italian delegates. The buil.U
ing will take, it was announced,
live years.

rwyplxEfl aVheadof
"NATIONAL EDUCATORS

PITTSBl'JtQH, l'a., July 6 (Associ-
ated Preaa) Dr. Geo. W. S. straver of

4at of the National Kducational Ao- -
raatiun.Ai the oavation here today.

jDAflQJjl ALLIES
,tOVJP,,3utI'(AaoiUt6.1 I'res.

I'adinad $eaTi'au Vurfidelli, fermur
uatal Vlelefiiae to thb 'jlited S.atea,
lied her toilay. '

AWAITS DECORATED
JVAUVOyqjil, July ftieia!

Cajilef advlora fraui Home say ibat
Kinf Vtor lCivaniie( has rieeori'teil
ilva Ameciean avvlators with rro"- - 'or
earylpg oat the greatest number ofbmi)jif ranU slyisi" the reeenl A.iv
trvaa QTajisive.

f yt
. Cn "You Afff-- the Tllak?

""r ju ever seico v.iin " .r
attack of rrnmp ' ic !' Tl ,
.itk.". liBttl .f '". ,l,i ' " Ii,.
and Oisrrhoen Kei' -- dv ;' i i I- ,- ,fJlo" 't tale soeh r! 'h or "xvi
vill iit'K von befn-- " " ... I

..osil '' be eo'led n '" I ' t U
e eii in lte ie.wf .. .,

"S4-- for ' 'le n- - le si
('o. AiK er ; i ,i uu i.l

WAH1IINUTON. Julr !lfAssoeiatedi'olumrrliiUlVeraity was i.riai- -



POLlTIC L POTIS HUMS AND DENY THAT IRISH I n n TOTTS I

OPENED

s

The polit iriil pot. is opened. Dele
gate opened it Hatnrdav
night in n speech t the annual dinner
of the Mt. Lou,. College alumni.
Whether l.e opened it with royal
flush oi one nt the bod tailed variety
depends .... how one looka at it
There seems to he diner
enoe of uiuioii.

The l. legate may be goiug to run
for r elertiou or be may not. He
hasn't announced himself in that re
apert as yet, being

-- for the nonce in teting the
and direction of the tephy.

t
,Bnt it's a cinch he's not out of poli
tics.. Likewise it i from
the fervid remarks of which he tin
burdened himself night, that

' he', not lixiking for support in certain
thi.uuh he muy well be seek

lug It in another directum.
It ' becnihV ' likew ise apparent w hen

the) took the floor that the
day of polities ha not yet
been to the limbo of dia
carded methods. Kuhio wat almost

,"' ns Wallace K.

whose statement laat week,
by the way. gave rise to the

Hniurdiiv night.
KahiO Stands Pat

. In opeulng the pot Kuhio drew no
enrtis; he stood pat ith what he bad.
which seemed to be quite a handful.

lie hasn't been railed yet,
so it's tew Vsrlv to what
there may be in the other hands. !

Ti e at, which the
i T i . ...

from the poker game w,--
,

,

for the purpose of old friend
ahipa. amon the former member, of
the college. Good was sop
pom-,- to be the slogan. bu t w.a co

. i V. t" J.! P flal 'd

H.rrr Murray
ealled on the to tell why he
a.t.onal guard wa. not sent to he
front. This was the peg apon which
Kuhio pro, eeded o hang of ,

evei-a- l friends and some
ot wnnrn were among raoae preaenr.

Kuhio began with a caustie
upon the afternoon paper, the bun

neaa manager of which was present and
to whom he paid his com

' with reverse .

Wallace B. ' diatribo
anert several of Honolulu 'a
citizens, Ben

became the issue of the
evening. was present as one
of the in charge of the

while Mr. repre
Sen ted the cause of higher

the said, waa a
man for the good of the poor
people but being vilified and abused
by tie and own
r" of the paper.

Abused
owna this pa pert' demand

eJ Kuhio. "Frank a rich
man and a friend of the rich. His
rtpnc'P has the pond motives

BYKUHIO

Delegate Doesn't Show His Cards
--So It's "Not Known How 'Strong

He Is But He Waiting To
Be Called

Kaluninnaole

considerable

apparently engaged
atrength

political

apparent,

Saturday

"directions,

Delegate
personal

relegated

personal Farrington.
published

Delegate's
eruption

Inciilentnllr,
prognosticate

gathering Delegate

metaphor)
renewing

fellowahip

Jnic
Toaatmaster Capta.0

Delegate

thehide.
acquaintances,

comment-
ary

personal
plimenta English.

Farrington
prominent

particularly Supervisor
Hollinger,

Hollinger
committee

bunrjuet, Farringtoo
education.

Hollinger, Delegate
working

"plutocratic wealthy
afternoon

Ilotlinger
J'Tho

Atherton,

challenged

of
conditions

theto get
the Mexico. fertile

near Torreon,

DISABLED VESSEL
'

IS SAFE PORT;.:;;

Trouble Was Caused By Three
of Four Boilers Going

Out of Commission

Through the plucky persistance and
effort of her navigating aiidr engineer-
ing officers since a week ago last

night the disabled vessel which
wirelessed then she might need
assistance in twenty four hours reach-
ed a 1'acilr port ou her own
steam.

At one time the distress of the trans-
pacific vessel waa so acute that one
of I be big pussenger liners wa.

to lier aid and stood by for sev
eral hours to render assistance until it
was determined the disabled vessel
could to reach jiort

out of boiler tubes, which
put out of three of the
steaiiier's boilers, wa the cause

f t .e disabling of ship, lu spite
of the fact that thi. occurred within
n short period, the chief
en- -i .eer is reported to attribute
cause alone to old and worn out tubes,
lie scoffs at the idea that the causa
tins the result of enemy

As proof that it was accidental it is
pointed out that one of ship', boil-
ers has been in use constantly near-
ly a and that no trouble was ex-
perienced with It. "Thi. wa. .imply

the tube, of thi. boiler were
new 'r mid in condition thaa

'

Uii'su in the other boilers," he
For two days ship was allowed

to drift while the engineers aboard
st ub'ioi nly persisted in their efforts to
make repairs ut sou, being finally suc-
cess t'u in getting two of damaged
boilers buck into working condition.
Now but one boiler is in need of

tin. IIih be repaired in
day, it is said.

A fresh water diortune wus threat-
ened as a result of the boiler trouble,
but an .evaporator wus put into serv
ice partially met the need, al-

though water fur the personal uses of
the niembers ut the. crew wus limited
iui alien oi eiyht Jays

HAND

i abused Hut when Mott Mmith. an
oihrr ril m"- - Da" ,h "'y mi n
ro"'1 r'h,',' honw 1,11 '

ord said uhimt it.
.Thllt r,,r ehampiona the cause

of Al Castle and abuses Lincoln Hnl
stein nnrt cnlls hp. a dlnlnvnl Amor

'
.' , ,Ri,n Castle disgraced

"'e uniform he wore when he used
the language he i: ti to: reference to a
member of the territorial legislature.

"if a poor man rum for office, he
is alawng and a profeaaional poli
i,.isn. Tf a rieh man rona for office.

thia holier than thou erowd want von
i w,te fr him and von mmd not
rnti.ise him or hia methods.

have been abnaed for a recent
speech ( made in which I made certain
criticisms of the way the war condi
tion were being handled sonic month
ago. I believe that I, and every mem
tcr of congress, haa a right to con
strurtive criticism and it was through
this constructive criticism that seeral
important reforms were made in sev
eral hranchea of the government.
Those) Sam Oid Skids

"I fought hard to have the national
guard sent to the front. I had inrlu
ential frienda working . toward the

end. We were finally told that
'he guard was of far more importanci
here than in France. This was the
time when the German menace in the
P'in seemed imminent, after Ru
"ian ffai w"t to pieces. This fiiiHl
,v ,,"'d ou, nl 1 &ln m'e n ef
fort ,0 h the hoy. from Hawaii
"pnt t0 th '"" 1 Kmin refused.
Th"n m,7"' ' th ir,t rm'
nD and I made a hard fltrnt airair

orer. and those engaged in agrieuU
ur"' 'n',a,L"V

'Y""' "n the ground a cert.n
ot 1ur1 P"tw bor waa far

,,,0r' ".r'" ,D ,he P"XU"'0D ,of u
(far. which la a great essential the

Despite all of my effort., 1

nina no headway Alonfi this rourt. '
Thp said considerably more

the Kfame ,ine .Johu h
, , , hiu ff

iB ov a;kiK H.rr Mnrrar to
pa , hlllt ,0 ,h8 .lir. Murray,
who iB tilne h ,,,,, ROmewhat
noticeable in the political field himself,
refused, and the Delegate went ahead
until he got ready to quit. And that
wasn't until he hail a large collection
of bleeding hides hangiug to that
aforementioned peg. .

Will Kuhio rua for f He
forgot to say.

RAISE MORE WHEAT

JUAEEZ, Mexico, June 25 (Asso-

ciated Press) "Mexican, in the north
are raising less deviltry and more
wheat", was the an American min- -

inir man who reached here reeentlv from

i been planted instead of cotton this
year because of the ravagea of the
pink boll weevil in that district last
vemr which destroyed thA cotton r.rnn.j - -- -

tbe little valleys near Hunt a Koaa-Jimene- s

and 1'ilar de Concho the
farmers have been harvesting

thaip wheat crotts ami Ksv fnnml tt
yield much heavier than in former sea-'son-

Along Kio Uraude anil Con-ehoa- e

Bivers in the Ojiuaga district
wheat harvests have been bounteous
and the farmers in that district are
prosperous. At Jimenez the old Huci
enda Dolores mill, which was used as
a fortes during the revolutions, baa
been started to grinding grain and the
water power mills near Mm nt a Uosulia

'are again operating after Ave years of
idleness.

10 DECIDE ON CIVIC

The Maui f'l nmber of Commerce will
at its next meeting to be held in W- ilu-k-

Thursday uf tJiis week consider an'
finite probablv flnnllv art on the draf
of th pro'-rnn- i tor tne Civic Cun e'l
tion to be held uliout the middle
of Heritcmber. Owin-- i to war eonli
tions the Muni chamber has exper en
ced some difti' tilt' in ,le idini up' u n

tepic for discussion nt the convention
It seems to be generally agreed thut

subject of roads has been pretty
thoroughly worn nut. nu.l the Maui
folk are casting about for " something
different."

The Hoiio'iiIii Cluuu'c of Comtuerc
Rotary Club piom t'en eomnnttee.
Fan IVeific l in n mi l other orj'n zn
Hons of the Pit recall notilii a
tions next week as to the parts they

,11 I.,, expel le. I to take in the con
I'l'ftii

COMPOUND
MarvsHM Stomach Medi-
etas as. SysMn KtbulMsr

Uvar. KhJasy and B1J-- r
Itvaiidv-ti- ns Hluu4

Ufinuf and Lsutlvt.
All l JKfltU.

oJ fcuJ.ervi.or H4linger in trying to j a tour the interior of Chihuahua
bfstter here. Because Hoi I

I .late, characterised condition, inK. haa tried honest meaa i

nrs through for public good, he j Northern In the La--'
n guna basin wheat has

IN
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flL OH IIt rtlUDLt III Leaders Say Sentiment Not Gen- - llUinn ITiniirP. IIIKPIIIIinTfill Trill
Kuhio Controls Situation In His

Camp and McCandless
It) the,0tht?r ;

,

NEITHER HAS YET SAID
HE WILL BE CANDIDATE

Report that Cohen .Intends To
Withdraw At Independent

Meets Denial

rielesate .1. K. KaUniananle has not
yet 'announced thafy he will nrftke the
V;ce for !a tiie tlimo '

i ratie cninp I.. L. McCandless. the
party's perenniel candidate, hns not
yet snid he will run, which leaves Un-

political field at preseut to the two
independents, Joel C. fohe.i of Hono
'tilu and Dr. J, H. Raymond of Mnui,
and this would seem to indicate that
no changes have come nbnut in the
:olitical situation. It is apparent,
however, that forees are gathering,
rhongh noiselessly just now. and things
mar nappen any old time.
3am Problem

The Republicans seem to be wrest
ling with exactly the same kind of a
problem that the Democrats have on
hand. When Frince Kuhio gives the
word one way or another, the Re
publicans will begin to know in a meas
ure where they get off, and this goes
two ways, for when McCandless makes
the coy admission that he intends to
run again Or in the impossible event
that he makes it plain that he won't,
then those hardy Democratic aspirants,
now modestly silent, will or will not
-- oine ont of the bushes. These "days

Democrat will sayt "It depend, on
fCuhio" and the same note comes from
he other camp, ."It depends on Me

Mindless." '

If Kubio does not mnke the race.
e possibility atill exists that former

Chief Justice A. 0. M. Robertson mar
itep into the breach, though he hns
hnrarteriaed the Ijuestioii of his can

Hilary 'as "just newspaper talk." No
ither has been mentioned so fnr snd
ti fact, the belief prevails that Kuhio
vill be a candidate,
r.trett BU11 In

In the event that McCandless defi
lit ely retiree from the Held, it has

been reported that "Big Bill" Jar
ett may become the party stnndnrd

bearer. Jarrett has said that he hns
no idea of being a candidate for Dele
rate, holding properly that he is sat
!fled where he is. Those said to be
'n the know, however, are inclined to
the belief that Jarrett will run if Me
landless stay. ont. It is urged by
jarrett '. friend, that he is popular
tin On ho, Maui and Hawaii. McCand-
less never ha been able to carry either

"flui or Hawaii, and friends of Jar
rett assert he can defeat Kuhio on
'loth.
Where Cohen Stands

A report emanated from Republican
lunrter. yesterday that .1. C. Cohen
would probably withdraw from the race
is nn independent candidate for con
jress mid throw his support to L. L.
McCandless. the prospective Democratic
nominee. Mr. Cohen last night char-
acterized this .tatenient as incorrect.

"I wa. a Republican, " he said, "be
fore many of the Republicans of Ho
nolulu know- - where the I'nited Htatea
wa. on the map. 1 voted for James
'J. Blaine in 1SH4, which was before
tome ef our Republicans knew there
vas such a thing a. a Republican par
y; and I have been a Republican
ver tince. I could not con. intently

support Mr. McCandless because I do
'lot believe in the principles of the
Ocmocratic party.

"As for Kuhio I will say that ao
long as be runs for congress I will be
a candidate against hi in. That is all
I have to say."

Mr. Cohen expects to leave in about
two weeks for California, and it is
hi. present intention to launch hia
campaign immediately upon bis return.
Before he go.s to the mainland, how
ever, he will make u trip to the other
Islands. He intends to leave next
rVedtiesdny and he said lust night he
will use the opportunity to look Over
the situation.
Xaual Caudiditei

"Joe" Uodrigiies. at present a su
pervisur of K n mi i. ha announced him
self as a candidate fur the territorial
senate on the Republican ticket. The
senate vacancy on Kauai is to be ere

ted by fhe retirement of Senator Mi
kaele, a Democrat. Rodrigucs was, in
he old days, a Iioim jockey and was

well known throughout the Islands.
)f fhte yearn he hus been inunagel
if a store at Kealiu. In the lust elec
.ion lie wus i hoxen supervisor, defeat
ug hia Kepiil.li. un rials in the pri

.uury and hi )i inocrutic opponents in
he rt , ulur elect ion.

M,. Henrique, u homcstcadcj' in
he Kapua neighborhood of Katnli, bus

announced biiio-cl- f mm a candidate on
the Democratic ticket for thr house of
representative llcnriiue is iu the
ettl. estate business on the Uiinleu lsl

and, Itlsu, n nd is mi id to be quite
in his Inunediute district.Xllar '

A Hawaii paper xiiy that the Re
publicans ol 11 ll an- - gutiwiu); at their
bits over what it sns is a suggestion
of Natiot.al Commit teeinnn K. V

Itieckons that the eoui,u eiiiupaixn be
in a way. in.u jjsrtisiiu Keiiator
Stepbell I.. Ic.liii mis one of the first
tot,voiU Uni' or)itisTfion, iayiug that
he mii w no reao aiv the Keimblii aur
Should tllillk Ol iiiivthing else than
Hi Ik ug out t he h in en i'n a long pai ty
lines. He aid t I n I e et x body sup-- .

iirts tie 1'ien. ll 1,'cpulilielllis li 11 I

cinoi tr elie that general is
es, w h h ha i it i In en and al
avs would be inn I.- it deMialdc thai
e tli t 'in l.et.eeii the parties

nu n un d

John T M.iii mi. a lot of other Re
nublicons frequenting Wnianiienue
Htreef a.c of the same mind, from all
accounts.

eral and Display Made By

Only Few. Radicals

DCBI.IN, Jane ,25 (Associated
I'res.) "Ireland I. not pro Herman,"
dec In res all the Irish leaders, but there
is a considerable element in Dublin,
Cork and other Jfiah cities, that Is

ready to cry "Vf the Hun" at every
opportunity. f

During The Week following the arrest
of 1 Valera and the other Hinn Fetn
headers, the. strains of the "Watch on
the Rhine" wee frequently heard on
Dublin streets, sung . by small crowds
of hinn Keln sympathisers. It has been
frequently recorded, that Irish hood
linns e the moving picture theaters
have liTssed pictures of Itritish and
Americuii soldiers and sailors, and a

.letter in a Dublin newspaper thi. week
states that a moving picture audience

' cheered a picture of the medal cast by
the lieYninn. to commemorate the sink-- j

ii'K of the I.uaitnnio.
Prisoners Cheered

One of the moat remarkable scene,
which the Associated 1'ress correspond
cut witnessed in Dublin as the en
thusinstic cheering of-- a ship load of
I hi man interned p'rlsoneis, who were
iK'in taken from a camp in Ireland to
n . in on the Isle uf num. A crowd
of several hundred persons, mostly
we:ning Minn t'ein colors mid waving
Sinn Kein flnga, stood on the quay
ami sang the Hinn Kc in "Soldier.'
Xon;;" to the departing piisoners. Many
ot I he members of tbe crowd were .

by marriage of the interned
al ions.

The prisoners were pin. tienlly the
enli c population of a camp established
rtirly in thr war at Uldc.-i-.tlc- , Ireland
tor (.eriiinn civilian prisoners. They
wi ie 45(i in number, and were embark
ed from a. Dublin dock on a Sunday
morning. From art early hour their
Iriyh frienda began gathering alonj:
both idcH of the river A strong mill
tary force wa. present and took com
(dete possession of the iiiay alongside
whi.-- the steamer wis berthed.

l.efovc the specit'.l train carrying the
prisoners arrived at t lie dock, there
appeared a freight trnju of ten cars,
coutniiiing the "baggage" of the (er
mans. This amounted loten enr loads
of the most unusual baggage that was
ever handled on the bank of the River
LifTey. There were pianos, double-bas- s

violins, and tbe .whole set of instru
incuts for the camp band; there were
snilors' aen trunks of great variety;
there was a grandfather clock of huge
proportions, and a complete set of the-
atrical "properties" and stage scene-
ry, which told of entertainments past
or for future production.

Khaki elad dockmen per.pired over
the job of arranging, the mountains
of baggage into slings, hasting them
on board the steamer, and, stowing the
stuff away In the hold.

The train with the Uernian and Aus
trian travellers arrived in the station
across the road from the river, lind w
cheered by the crowd outside the gates.
Handkerchiefs were waved by the
women, and the prisoners waved back
out of the train windows.
Crowd Rushes Quay

rteveral time, the crowd made a rush
towards the quayside, but the military
and police allowed no entrance to thi
dock sheds and the crowd of onlookers
finally took up positions on top of
lumber piles lower down the river
wall, where the boat could be Been
and cheered as it started down the
river.

Biun Vein scarfs and riblmus were
worn by most of the women in the
crowd. A similar crowd iuickly col
lected ou the south wall, across the
rivnr, where the men and women saup
ovir and over the Hinn Fein song, and
cheered themselves hoarse us the de
portees were brought onto the deck
of the steamer.

Then suddenly the strains of a brass
baud, playing u medley of (ieriiian
air. i, flouted out on the water. It wa
i he aliens' camp baud in action.

played, the boat, started, cheer:
were raise. I again, the steamer gained
headway, the cheering died down arid
the crowds began to disperse. The sol
liers und police ou the docks tiled

back to their barracks und the festivi
ties were over.

HILO WILL PAY i
Iu order to' find' out exactly what

phy county employes now iu the a
tionul Army are receiving, so as to
make up tbe difference, if any, om
of the county treasury, Hiipervisu
lames Ako yesterday introduced i

resolution that the county clerk re
iiet (he information from Colouel

Mureh I, sava The Hilo TriTiUne.
It is realized that any shortage be

iween the present wages of the men
is soldiers nu I what they receive,
roir) the county in civil life must
indcr the law, be made up by the
ouiitv. As soon as the inf oi'inutioi
oiiLilit is obtained, provision will In

iiinde lu pay the neccHfiiry amounts
In order to keep truck of formei

'ni. loves, the army officials will lu
sked to report promotions or re.lue
ion ill rank, otherwise4iijusli. es might

lis worked.

sounds Like aala
park killing incident

. f UA KKORT, Kentucky, June
''I would like to blow all Americans
and President Wilson to hell."

This remark is what led to the kill
inu of John Vnltlion a Herman, by
("nude K'orgy, according to findings
of the workmen's compeusat iou board,'
who consequently refused compensation'
to the wiu.low, holding her husband's
deuth came as the result of a personal
altercation and not in the course of
emIoyuieut.

Year Ago Present Leaders Jn 'Na .

tional and American Wertr
Far Behind- -i ... , l

i

NKW YORK, Wne Js TAfJsoclated

leagues this season present an entirely
different combination of clubs, so far
as staiVding la cone-rne- d, when com
pared with the:; rating of the teams
at this time ont) year ago. With the
first twq fnohtns of the raife cemptett'd
on .Tune IB twelve Inontlis "agi, the'
New York and Philadelphia clubs were
tied for the lead in the National
League with a percentage of .044 while
the Chicago VoJiite Hot were showing
the way in the American League with
an average of .fl(!7.

At the sajne stage this season the
New York Giant, were in second place
and the Phillies fifth in the Nationnl
League, while the World Champion
Chirago Americans held down fourth
position in their organization. The
Chicago Nationals, hl'rd a year ago,
led the senior league in the 11UH strug
gle and the Boston Red Soi second in
lit 7, were out in front u:i June 13

of the present season.
Situation Entirely Dtfferent

Of the other National League team.
. Louie, fourth last year, had dropped

o seventh; Brooklyn was last in place
if seventh; Pittsburgh, the tail ender
ii 1017. had improved its position by

'wo places, while Cincinnati and Bo.
on were tied for third place ns ugainst
fth nnd' sixth places twelve months

ao. I

In the American League the New
York team was second instead of hold I

ng third place as it did laat season;'
"Cleveland was third ii: pln'ce of fourth
und Detroit last, whe.eas in 1917 the1
Tigers were fifth. The Philadelphia'
Vtlileties held the same seventh posi
tion that they did Inst season; Wash
ington had moved up from last to sixth

nd Ut. lxiuis had made a slight cilin. i

being fifth instead of sixth. The stand -

ing of the two leagues on June IS,
1917. was as follows:
On Jon 15, 1917

NATIONAL LEAGUE
'

W. L. Pet.
New York L'9 16 .044 2
rtiilndelphin 29 10 .644 i
Chicngo :iil .1.1 .5)6 1

it. Louis 27 22 .551 7

Cincinnati 24 31 .4.16 .1

Boston . 17 24 .415 3j
Brooklyn 17 25 .405 8
Pittsburgh 16 32 .333 6

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W. I Pet.

Chicago . . .14 17 .667 4
Boston .19 18 .H25 J
Vew York 27 26 .574 2
Cleveland 26 27 .491 3
Detroit 22 25 ..4H6 8
St. Louis 20 29 .408 5
Philadelphia 17 2S ..178 '7
Washington 18 .10 ..175 6

r . ... . L, iiiisuui icais in iiaseonii inia season
pass unnoticed, to a great extent, owing!
'o the conditions resorting from the
nniticipation of the I'nited State, in
the world war. An illustration is
found in the fact that the winning
)f the first twentv games of its scbed
lie by the Bridgeport Club, of the
Kastern Lea.fue, elicited little attention
mtside of the minor league circuit.

While this feat does not equal some
of the continuous winning streaks of
former major nnd minor league team,
t does constitute a world's record so
'nr as is shown by baseball statistics,
(t is the longest string of victories
ner collected, beginning with the first
jiime of the season and the run has
iven the Bridgeport club an itnprea-dv-

lead in its own organization.
Twentv guines strniirht, however, fall

hort of the best record in either major
r minor pinv when tins restriction is

'cnioved. The big maximum is held
bv the New York Nationals of 1916
for that team captured twenty-si-

ames in n row. The Providence Na
'iomil of 1HH4 ure second with twenty
ind the Chicago Americans of 1906
'hird with nineteen. In 1902 the Cor
deann Club of the Texas I.engue won
'wenry seven games in 11 row nnd the
iime year Charlotte, of the Carolina

Leanc. won twenty five. Jersey City
an through twenty four games withmit
lefent. while 11 member of the Last
ern League in 190,1. and Wilkes Barre,

f the New York State League cap
Mireti twenty three 111 IH12.

At about the same time this year
that Bridgeport was windiug up its
vinniniT streak "Cactus" Crnvath, of
'he Philadelphia Nationals drove out
'lis hundredth home run since ejiter
iug upon a big league career. Bei'in
nlnir with one home run iw lo8, Cra-vat-

continued to pile no the circuit
hits until the centurv mark was reach-m- l

t wo months utter the present sea
ou began. This record gives Crnvath

'. u average of about eleven homers
tier season to date. His record of
twenty-fou- home runs ilurinir the sea-Ho-

11 1915 is the standard in' this
respect for the modern gaitie.

Iui Tin and Yamashi ro. the lalter
Sioin.' under the Mime of Yini, are
olnviiig ou the BrbfireiArt 'Club. Lai
bundles the thjirt flt4k.iii Jfn jer
YnniiiMliiro in nu outfielder. Moth lire
"ell known Honolulu bovs nnd were
diamond ..tars ler,. fr venrs.

w. a. 1.
CRAMP COLIO.

No need of sutferiiiu from cram's iu
the stomach or intestinal imins Cham
berluiu's Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy
never fails to relieve die most severe
cases, flet it todav, there will be in
time to send for it after the attack
comes 011. For sals bv all dealers.
Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd., Agent, for
HawalL

, ,:,,.x ..; ,;., .
... ,

l.lnJUft LLnUULO.. HHOIIIHUIUII ILIH

kii National , LcjagMe.Chlcaoo Op

feats Giants and Widens
i. Gap Betw6M.Teams

, r y

WATIONAL IXAOtTE ' i'TAKDEfTC.

..Pt
48 .690

f;ew y0rk 09 43 .62.1
Fittsbhrgh- - 7 34 .so;
Philadelphia 06 82 .486

' ' ' 31 .44.1
BrAthV"' 68 30 .44!
Cincinnati I7 27 .40J

ifrt. Ivmils u..-...i..,"- 20 4
li.bl

T.tardajr'i Results
At Chicago Ohieag4 , New York

t St. 1mu 8t Louis Brooklyn
f Brooklyn z, Pt. Imis I. v .

At l'hlladelphla Cincinnati 3.' Phlla
delphia 2; Philadelphia', Cincinnati 3.

Today's Oames
Brooklyn at fit. Ixiuis
Vew York at Chicago.
1'hiladelphla stj Cincinnati.
Hoston at Pittsburgh.

AMERICAN LEAQTJR. STAKDtKO
P. W. I ret

Boston 7.1 43 .10 J181
Cleveland 70 42 R4 .S5:
New York 70 .18 .12 .54"
WaahlngHon 76 40 .10 .32(
Ciicago 72 .18 36 .fMH

St. IiiIh .'.... 84 .16 4H AX
Detroit 70 29 41 .414
Philadelphia 69 26 4.1 ..17".

Yesterday'. BasuJta
At Washington 8t. Louis 3, Wash

ington 0.

Today's Games
St. Louis at Washington,
Chicago at New York.'
Detroit at Philadelphia.
Cleveland at Boston,

There was but one game played ii
tho American league yesterday, th
contest being won by Fielder .Tone.
St. Louis who proved too fsst fo..." ":. .

us&Miirfrjn, blanking Griffith's Sen!", three to nothing.
In the National League Chtcagt

widened the sap between herself an.
th'e 'Gfantr by) beaiUa, Woty? inter)
six to one.- - At fit. 4.0JU tot orejt
broke- - Jeverj .Jon nVyJJUVip ir

.ufivw myviiTii lanr 10 iwo anc
oiiinjr the ottiei Ue'to' file. 'he Wei

breaking pojicl JfWwis aVfue' ir
ItiUdfllpW.' whtp--i P.t'3for.as Wi
dropped the first game to Cinclnnat
five to two and Hosed them out in the
second, four to three.

LOSES LASfBAHLE

rv - tUeaM LlailTIS tCldie CaiTipi tUWCt

Regarded As WorM's Cham-

pionship Material

MAN FRANCISCO. Juue 21 Death
claimed Kddie Camni at twelve fort v
tvf laat night.

The one time contender for the ban
tamweight championship of the world
tailed to rally fhmi the effects of a
guu.hot wound iu the abdomen, and
tiiouL-- an operation wa. performed ii
the hopes of saving his life, the brave
little fighting man succumbed in hi. last
bout.

Cninpi wus hot Wednesday morning,
it is believed while hunting on hi. un-
cle's ranch, some thirty-fou- r mile, south
of Hollister. His shotgun weut off ac
cidentally, possibly because he was
drugging' the weapon by the muzzle
and the i liarire entered' his abdomen
penetrating the intestine..

Eddie Canipi wa. alwav. known ar-

"Gentlemanly Kddie." In the ring Si
out of the ring, he always was the clean
cut, clean living gentleman. At onr
time he was regarded a. world's chain
pionship material. In latter months he
realized that he was through as a
boxer, and wise above most of his fel-
lows he unit the uame and retired to
the farm

Zenith In 1914
It was in 1914 that Eddie Csiiid

reached his zenith. On the night of
.January 31. 1914, he was pitted against

- Williams in Los Angeles, twen
tv rounds to a decision, the winner tr
have a clear claim to the bantamwelgh'
title. Cumpi had the best of the battle
in tbe early rounds, but in the twelfth
round Williams whipped a right hook to
the stomach and Kddie Campi was out
of the running.

Previously Eddie had outpointed
Charley Ledenilx. the French champion,
in twenty rounds.

During the latter vears of his career
Camni boxed often in the East, parti
r.sUlL' around Philadelphia, where hr
" as hiifhljf regarded for hi. cleverness
Tau-- ht Lsonttfc pome Tricks

3e was at 011V time' hader the man
it Bitlv'Oibsun. nevr manager

flfHesiiy lAoBriL and Wnny has often
n id th-- 1 Eddie Ca mid ' tnuuht tiini

nia-- v f the clever tricks of the trade
When Frank ie Malone look - eei

"ion over Eddie in two successive meet-!-

;it Eiuerv.ville last fall, Campi
rnrilie.l thrit Lis best dav. a. a boxer
were over, and .0 quit the game.

V.ldie Campi ibis real name wa. De
c-- i niruis as born in Ran Fr.rloi.od
.lulv 4 jgu-- .

aud resided here practie.I-I-
all his life.

The boxinir eame ha. lost a clean,
manly little fellow, one of the .or' that
i. all too rare is the .port.

Castle &Gooke,

IVQAB JAfcTOES, BHTPVOfa AMD
'COMMISSION MERCHANTS "

''' IN8UBAN0B AGENT ;
t '. f. , ., ... "v" 'y.

r!j rlaatation Oompscr
Wallnka Ajrrltaltarali Co., Ltd

Apokaaf Bngar Co., Lid.
KohaU Sugar Coaspany

, WaMawa, Water Company, Ltej.

. '1 '
Fultea Iron Work., of St. Lool.

' 'Babeoek A Wileog Company
Oreea'a Fuel Economizer Cot

' Chan. G Vuora A Co., Engmsier

4UTMN. NAVIGATION OOMtANT
' TOTO XIAEN XAISHA

BE WISE

Don't pcnd all yu, earn, the
road to riches lies in' jfendinp
lens than you earn. and., inci-

dentally you do your Country
a service. Start a saving ac-

count with us and make "our
money earn

C ON DEPOSITS

BANK OF HAWAII; LTD
Corner Fort and Merchant St.

CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- N

ROYAL MAIL LINE

Regular Sailings to , BRITISH
COLUMBIA (change at Victoria, It.
C, for Seattle; Vancouver is con-

necting point for passengers by
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
to or via tS. Paul, ChlcaCgo or Mon-

treal), rr.ll, NEW ZEALAND and
AUSTRALIA. ,

Theo.He Davies &Co.Ltd

kaaSitmanV Atreet
tfcn-r.- fl

j ,

CASTLE & COOKE Co.. Ltd
, , v. .HONOLULU, T. fe

"Cqciinissioii Merchant9

.rjactors
Ewa Plantation Co.
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Bngar to., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Works of 8t. Louis
Blake Steam Pumps
Western Centrifugals
Babeoek A Wilcox Boilers
Green 'a Fuel Economises
Marsh tit earn Pumps
Matsou Navigation Co.
Planters' Line Shipping Co.
Kohala Sugar Co.

BUSINESS CARDS.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.
of every description smadc te

order.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
SEMI' WEEKLY.

Issued Tuesday, and Friday.
(Entered at the 1'ostofllce of Honolulu,

T. II., as second class matter)
SUBSCRIPTION HATES

Per Year aa.OO
Per Year (foreign) $:I.IK)

Payable Invariably in advance.
fctBMBEX Or THA AISOOIATED PRESS

Tfcs AssoeUUd Press is sxcluslvslv sn- -

UU4 It tlu h for rspabMeatlon sf sll
erdlt4 te it or not other-

wise er41t4 ta this pansr mi sis Uis
local atwl pbUthd Usrsta.

O. S. CRANE, Bustneoa Manager.

YANKEE 'STUDENTS'

I
PARIS, June lit Cnder the head

lug "American Pop' Lp- - Liberte re
counts an instance on a "quiet" Bet

tor occupied. by American troops. Af
ter a few dav.' training in,the treuches
H 'was decided to carry out a little
raid under the direction of a French

The raid wa. com
letely successful, all the enemy beiui:

killed or taken prisoner.
'lie raiding party devoted itself for.

nine, time to the destruction of inn
"hine guu emplacements ami dugouts.
But wheu thr time cunie to return, it
was discovered that a dozen Americans
were missing. They could not possi
lily have been raptured, so the leader
of the party decided to wait u few
minutes. Soou the missing men up
peered escorting 17 Ciermnns aud cur-
rying two machine gun..

They explained that tbe ruld wus a
ort of lesson which they had mustered

.0 quickly that they had uoue on and
entered the Oeruian second line and
brought back some samples of prison
er. to demonstrate their aptuess.

V I r. w


